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. . . . " ~i5h·io ;expr~. my d~p ieDse'Orgratitude_to7m)' .upe,.,:~i;: Pr$l~r-.~r~k.
.., R. S~;th " Qt . his~ ~'eat .hel~;-,ti~·uWi~g· a~~ice;'·CQD.:I~u~· ~eou r.ag1!~Dt and~t· . :~ii;n\ .~ida.~•.ibrp~~~n~Hb~ ~.. , ~'? andOi~b&1r, ;'an. ' .' .... . , . -, ',:..•.::.....-•..~.:.•,.,.~:•.•
~:;;>.- , . . . ~ •, t am tnde:~ted to the.glas, bJow~~, Mr.~Do~eymour, Mr. TomPerk~'taDd Mr, - ~ ' .,' ._
~;W ' :. '. ~: Ma';tin Hat~well "ror the construction and repair~18SS appar~tti, I would'like to ' . . "1.:'
', .,,",
.... ' ,.. ..
.......:-:.
':":'. . '.,; . 1 . _
r·~?1~~f~r21:;~i~ ~9.!09:'}7~~:!Y?;!~~;\:~~!j3~~f]:~r2~\~f;~~'1 'r ".c
, . ', .. .~. "Ab~t;~~t . :.- . :::_.: ._': ··:.::.:...~:·..._:·..f.'_:,~.:.~.~_~.·
i ". ~'., ... 'T~~ 'h~\-'· ~ ~'ip;,.;.j ~r:;~.. :p~,~ih: .~~ed ·~. ~~~,;,;b~~i~~rki~;ii, • .:~.; r ,. • ~ thtc?fY and experi.rneotal.observatiou concemiol the ferrous-Iu nc iroo system. ; .~ ': ~~;~J
...;, .._. " . . - ,: -.". - .:?
::..',. -' ". ' ".In part l,"stirting effec ts OD .1~~ PO:te~tiometrie .ti tr&ti9n~. involv~n!,Fe:+.·a~d .. " ~._.:. -{:.;,
c~.~·' ·a~e i.~~~j~~a~e~ ·.iD :·~m':.d.~~. :_:~T~~: ·.mix\~~e.: po.te~ii~i .~~ .'~~i~~;~~ ~; : ."',1!;(
; .., . . describe the experimeD~. data . :.It''hu been obserVed'that the rneuured ' po~entlab . "! .V:;
:~ ~ while th'e SOlutl6n.is ~t irr~ ~nd 'while"it is s~~t i()nary ...~ 'd iie~~Dt: AE '~~pres\Db ',the '.. ,. .;':;
F..,'g:Si~~i~:;'~~~~t2 ....·..,,·~..•-•....\":';~'.~',.•..:.•.•"'.'..•._-.• ".••~'.'.,:•.•.~,'".:,.'."'': 1:..:.:•.,·:,·,~;:: ;,; '.:: i O '~,.'~i" ~'U~'~'h'o tEb~r;;;. '.h~.~d-POi~t,: ~h~~~~ d~" .;~'r ,th•."~:~+{d,id' _~~
~. r : .' ,: :: : :!::ri:h:~:" ~:;O~.hoq;.; ;:t\~r ~E.'b:D~': ~' eq~ iV:I'~Tt':ilr~r;
i~'~ "A theoretieal interpretation applyin'g. eleetroehemleel kin'eUes bas 'been made-to\. _ ~ l
l" -,'~i22~~B~~s~~t~\ ,;1
~r: speed eoatrol with dlgttal display and printing system W&!I used, The reference and . /~:~
&/ , _.' :e;o.· ~·iDo'••.~.~ ~I~~i~od~ ~,~. c.o~.:'" .r, u.:~te9_" . " .ri?.~ ' ~~~.. S~~.:~:~,~t.·al:. ~o. -.'. ·.V.~.i~: , P.~.i.b•.., ~ e '. ~.·O.·,Ji,'. i.~ ! '.'. ;·.:i'~. :., /,~,
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F~~'~&~~~'"~nf!f't~';:'~~,~~~\)''::, ~'~',"<;. :,~~t 't " ,~;;ft;(' ttr;:';.'Ji ~t:. ',. 'j~:;'f":" : ::.:'~ ~-r,~ ":.:~: 1,}~<,;.c"~".':6 ft_'f~•.Jf!
.» , ! I' . . . /! . ' . ,F;¥; :;-.:' ~I I , . - 'inirot<~eti~D . '. . ' .~
. - ", ' " j. -, :' , .•.' " : .. -'., - ::': ,) ' - "< . ' .. . : - -~ :"; . ", . : ' . ~ ", ~, ~;
, : Th e:,purpose or tbe :W9rk a~ fi~,l' WIL'l to me lL'l~re the b~t_ rate cODs~aD t for . -7'-;
Fe~'~ :Fe;+,+ e'-. ~n 8, ~i~;l liumf~tatiDg ·~~c el~cltr~d~ . ~:!l;l2'!~e' case.or thiSwoi'"k; • , . .'. :;
.'t he ~ce~r r~~ &nal;sisol ir~n'~a"us i~: solutIQn':waS ap~~re Dt .· .The'relare the investiga: - ~:;
. ~; -., . " ", :' , . ' - ' - - ' ,' , - : , " " , '
tio n or ;t~e F e2+ + .Ce4+ ~ t~tratio~ reAc~U)D .began and developed into Pert I pC{he
.the9~· ~b.i~b ' is abou t ,the s~irring e~es~ 'in' potentiometric redox t1~ ratio~~ , 'S i ~c·e. the
~f~
·,1,x,-,
~t;::·A~_ _ ._ _ ·_ efJeCts _~are~related~t~:electrochemical kin eti"ts-and .heye.uci been ,preViously report ed ' .. ' ' 1
~;.5~~,. ·.•:,:~.:::~~t;:.d:~~~~'d '.~;~t•••t;;nt~ib·~p"im7,~nY,1'tb:,iti,:~uy ~~.c
),l'<~ :' ":!.~',:.",..;:.•••.'.',:.•'. '•:.•;.'..•;.......... ... .. . .. . . , . . . . . . p.~;i nd';"ibf'i,e various~xP,n,";;, in'.tt,mpt i~g 'oacti,.t, 'h; plaii~un\ , . ~' . ;./.'.:,;,.,•t .. . :I ;~;r~d ; 'ro, ~~;i~ ~h?'i~"ic iuv~tJ~etl~n ,f,u~qou'l' ~.ny P"Viou. wo,i,,~ ' ~;d ( ; "
s tud i e~ thli.Fe2+ry<~~3';' ~ e- _reac~ ~on at platinum: we. be,1ieve'tb.a~ none until ~no',Y '. ~ :i",~t~k~~·!~~'l"~t car;·W u:; c1:.~,t'~t;;d" .•nd :ppar~tu, .nd ~U:b'i'hl:'PU" ..• ' ,,'0;







. ,', : ~.atiy met,~?~s: ~av,e been:develoP~~ ..~~, I~at~ ~Uie , eiiu i~~l?n'c.~ point. ' s i n c~ _ '~h~ ,J
first potenti ometr ic mratio~s were"r~porte~rDI8g33 ; Mos~ or t,~ese methods 'cllnt rp,"
. on -ih~ bes"tway ~r,~ucin~ .tli~ ~ui!aIence v~um~ r~o~ :~be t ii ~at ion, eur~ii ~ .Thi~ :.:
inter~t se~~~ .to have int~~.sified o~~'-the i~i 20 y~nr3 . · T~'r e:c' ~~th~d9 oiic~e'.ral : ;"
. . . - , -. . ' , " . ,\ - . '. ' .
interest ~~,e use~ t'o' accurately obtain tb~ ~qui!~lence ·volume. T~cy. nrc:
G~apbi~~; :netb~~ 'men\ ion~d' in most t~iib<>Oks ~r '~~al): tic~l'~he~i:t ~y :'
. _ . . ' " - . " . .
.3. ~Curv,e- fitting wiih - c.~mput.er9.5 . -.
1tQ~ev er, ~Ii . or tb'~e ~'~thod~ " ~~~.h~i2~ th e: matK~~atielli 'trea~m~nt~ w,liil~ : tb~
, ·:·exP~ri.me.ntal pr~~~~.u·;_es .r~~~i': 'i~;n·t~;al.: . '- '~ : ' -, :: \; " . .
.' ACc~:Hding to o~~ w_~~~; t.b. ~r~ is .siltri'e ffa",:-i~. t'~e ~n~e~tici~ ai ' ~i_e.~~-. It is n~c:~: ~ "
; !i,arX ~o:~(;n~i~er ·k.i~l!t.i e ~ffeetS .!s·. ~e ll ~,~ tb~rm~ayn~~ ic ~el a~ion~~ ip g ; · Ii ,b,~ .~~ e'~
..Jo~n'd .in.o~(wor~ " th~t ' th~ po~eri!i~l n~;:r· ~qu~~aieri ~.~ . i~ d.e t ~rmi,tie~ -b~ . so~,~ .o t~,~r ".: .
. mechaD i~rP 'ih\~D .that enviSaged iri the con~entibnahiew detailedabove. ' In pnrticu - . .
..'~~:r:':n :1:::::~;Ei~'f~i7~~ t::~£::::?:iE~;i~!;:~::E.::~~:::· ·.
~l)'}}--';",: ~~ l;' ~" r'~'~ !!t" ~ '~A;'" ~ . ~,' !\.... (: ,~, : 'W;..;': ~ ',x"'" ....'r '.:t·,..~.\ ~':t ·f :"?Il:;~,:"~ =,,"j'i'~E:""''<,~:f~0' ';'._<rPH'f'ti'<'~ \\ :t<~C' .'.. 'l. .' : ',. . ,.' '"<'' ,'. '.' ," ,..' ;:' ''-::'.~
, C Apter 2 Tbe EIf'"c:ts "r St~rrlU' OD Po tenliometrie -Redor T ll ntlODS :
"- [;"In order ~ m~ the ti:trat~' ':luhODS we~1I ~D·j\!,&5teD ·t be acbleve~eDt o f eqaili-
, \ . :::/ ,I brlu~ &dj ua\f st irn DI is reeo~meDded.G Usually alll~etle .s~lrTer and baT mag-
o net are use III polenhometne t1t t aho DI. Il hu b~~round IDOUt worlt t hat the
. trlc u.ured . Itet:l tlals ." dlffennt, depending ~D ,.-bet het tbe r : is bel~g stirred ". ~ ::
/
... or u J~tionrry.l~ ~th eases .fler sufficient ~tll'nD g to ~~ tbe so lution T ab le 2 I , "
t .' .Jho ws some rbservl!'tion,' from a typ ical Ce 4+ '" F~+ poten tlom~~ic titration . .
I : : " -" " . . ~ . - ' , .'. ~ "~:~:.- . . ". '/" ;': ' ..:rab ie'2.1:, l'o.teD~illl Differl Rce Between P t Elect rod e n . A g, AlGI, Sa.turated KCI
!. : , ~~~rere~ce ,Ele~t~~, ~ ii FeS04~ 'C~S~~)~>. A~~~~S H2S0t ,S~~t~m: '
~.;" ,.-
ti"')'f::';"{"'~~"'r" !~;: r:':~~:~~' ;:::'j~:~:~fl:!;rt::j)J~~:r:}: )~;~';'";!" f'~5~~';;'f!~
,ff'" /' The typical e~peti~en t to-show the ,ph~n?_m~n~n WBS ca~~~ed "ollt 'wlth .~ · re~?x.- · -. , :~~:~
l.:.""':~'·" ';"":'·""., .'•.•.•••.r..'.·".U_'. r .' ' tl t r eucn Th. "::~:~I;:;) +.F."I'~J .7" C,~(~q)+.Fo'+ (,ql '/'" .•. ; ':~
" with c." soM'" '''' th' m;"" A primar-y ,th, d~,d 6~(NiI;JiN03J.. lrom C.I',
.Smi;h w~ :us~d . A.bout~.4 g or C~(NH~)2(NO~}5W:Bfl acc~ralelY ~d~hc~,'~~ d\4 n;'.. .":,:>
. cpn c~ntra led ' s'u l~hu ~ic ,~cid (Ac'S 'g rnde)'·~~.as added ..to the e~riu~llY) salt and' tho
.' . " ' . ~- . . . .' , . - . .. .
sollftior(well sti rr~ .' rm 2'minutes:"Tben?5 iriL.-dlstilled."w'ater w'as Co.u~i;ous lY·D.dd9d




::d is'sol~ed' lln d lbe ,s~ol~ii~n ~ ad ~fed; 'f~ .~~ , (~n~sr~rr;d ' 1l) .&i·2JD.O·:niL .v~I~·m~1~ij .' ' ..X.;:~
'ft asJ·.~Dd· ~~a~: ,~p..,~ri: :mar.~ , ~w;tb ~.i~tii \~dw·a'i:~: , The :·S~iu~i~n·· ~~" ~b·iuf o•.~~r ~:: >~o
.'moi.~.I C;'~~"d~'~. ~OI:L-l~SP"~';OI,iio~.r F.3+ ~ 'b~de"~~i~;d,;W~ /:;~
~f..: .'.' : .ma.de" by..' d;''?I~i•..g•. 'bo.u'.: .7..78.,... . 01. B~~.,.e. ~ .An.. '.IY..'.e.~..Fe..SO._...7lJf'.. i~. '. l. ~ or .0.t.':'." '..;:.\.:~~i . ..~mOI:~:2::::I;:;;~:::::0:::" :;~:~:;~,:::t:~no:;r~:;:~;~~~:~,) ' : .(;1[t>. ' be~ker and " ll,l ixe~, .~eU ' ?~ USi~g ':~~net'iC st.ir ri~g.· Then,'a 5.~ m.L 'm ic r~b;~:~etie -; . ' ,~:
~~'/: ; .w !1'<I.1~ed· Ior precise ~i t~a:l ~on ,, " ,Tbe' 'rererenc.e · ele,ctr?de,was .a Ag, AgCI , ' .sa:i.~ratcd · :':'~1;
,
' i ,: .·:"..•.':. " .' K,Cl elec~r.od~~ -- ~~ pOl~n~ia) ~'~ 'rt?und ~_o be .207·ritV 'm~as lJ red,' ~'g~!OS ( ~,'9 1an'4a~4, '~' '~y
~:.£ _ hydrogen e~ect~de,~ ,. :r~e /'fQO~ .f.n ~ieator ' ele~t~de_,.w~ , ~ ,~ ~~ti~um .:. ~?i l ..c,~ ~:~t.~o,~,C' : .. ~~;
~k~~ , " For most,~?CP~ri~~nt5·"t~.e'pofe,?ti.als . ,wet~ ,meas~ red dllt'ing lhe ' .tilration : r-:i t.h ,: ~n '~;. /¥
j~}:,' '.:>'. ': Ori~n..~:s~~r:~hM~del 601.pH/m.V·~et~~..::, " ' . . . ,:.~\{~~
Ii. . t) S~8"S~~:Et~:r:&:~i~t.::" xl'~~~~,~h~'i11~;§;~~~~l¥{~~~~'


-:. "u bi '
· 1120 :
~- ,.
. . " .:
.'.;' : ~ :\..><.~. '-' '.. "' ~-,
' _ : .:
, "' Addedv olume ' ~~~ i ~,!m~ -EstiH!my '. A 'E/ mV
',7)orKM~O!/rrU; \
2£3'86 \ 59~
21.478 . '602 646 -44· .._.
\
26,8421.590 627 ,\" . 675': -48
' ",
\ , ,-
21;698' 97Q 034 +36 ~ 13,53
21.800 "1140\ 1,146 +.3 ~ 1I ,llj·
\
D.,.rrom.Titr#W'W;'b 0001;m~I ;~;~;9r~~, ~.O;idan. ,'.
o.Ol,rn61~L":1 reS.o.. as"Re:d~ct~n~ i~' t~.l mol'L~l. H2S0~ a~d ~ mol·t.:L
t . H3P0 4: " ?
E~tirri~,imV c E.til~/my ~E/mV
'-:--'",~ .
" 22.000 546:6 61M ~11 .4
". 2 2.108 565.0 628 .6 .~.O
22.210 ., SgS.4 647f~ : ' -51.6
' 68~10 +1 .8
730 .0" .:
- c.o





, " , ." . I . _ ' .A:' big ,jum~or, .aR"and , a, sign. .change ~an b~ _ o~ser.ved, : . in ,the e~p~ri;meDtal
resalts ' ~n~, th e ,r~.gion·, ~r ,sign, ;Ch;;;~e als,o'c~ ~n;id~d '~i th " the en.d.'~oiDt : r~~ _.t he .
. . ~.e~ond derlv~.t·iV~, ~etb~O~:: ~, ~es e' ob~e,rvatio~~ 'su,ggeSt"~.n()V~1 , ":;:t~~ or ·~tl~at.~ng. >.
the -en d-~~in t. _ in" ti trations_ ~~volving -lrce withoxidant~, such ee .eertum, ~erman. , _.
g~li'~_te , a~d di~b~~m~e. _ - ·~his. 'm~thod ~ay not ":be" r~a'dily . apPiicable, ~ofo·uiine -. "




. 2 .2:ritt ati0ll.s of lron(I1) with AtgonF'rotcct ion •
: ..... .. .,... . . ':'. . r > .. ' .
. The consideration ~a.s : that. .oxrge.n in ·th~ air mikht !1[cct t.h-e·titr::Ltion thro ugh '
~xida.tion .ot.ferrous iODS tber.eby >c.h8..n,ging ,tbe ir· co~c~~tr~~ioli . ' I~ ~;dcr ,t o ~in imb.~ ·:
air int erference, a speciarcellsh~wD in Fig. 2.1 WIl3 ~sed: fot the r~s t of theexpe ri,-
. ' . ' .. " . "' ~ : ' '.
Figu re 2.1 en ~ext page ~ I'
,
Ai~ · a. platinuin toil electrode 'wit~ eweter-eeeled arg6ri .'out!llt ; D: i~ a;ilvet , - silv~r'
'. chloride snttir~t~d i<CI' -rcref~nc'e ei~~;r~de~ '~ 'is ;~ mi.C:~~,u;~~~ ~ : ~" is , tb~' a~:ion . i_h l~t::'
".0 (lao be-a<lju;t~d r~r b~bblin'g ~~ th'rough the s~l~ ti~~ 'todeg~ ' i~ 'b~ro;o the ~·ta r~· : · .
• ' , ' • 'f ' " ', :. " . ..
of ,t.he ex·P!!rirm~.i, · oi~p'~~ in~_j~, · ~~~r_ ~.~e s,~ ,l u ti~,n,;hile tlie,' ~~I~t}?~.·, h~:·to., ~~ kept~
s.t ill :,bY' ope~ in g v.l~e E: ,.2 5 .00"'1'ftL ,.~e2+ sOI:ut iJJand 2?.'.O~.mr,... Ce~~ sol~Uo~ ~~ro
ad ded' before obser.;i~g' qi~ cell e:~.r. Tbi~ j s ~till . about 7 'mL of, C~(t '·befor~· .
~~uivalen~~: ' ~he ' rtst o{· th~ t~4+ .s~hiti~n was ' ~dded fr~m t'~e '~icrobure~ ~~ :' ·The~ ' :
' ' . . ' .- . '. ' ..',' <>: . ~
~~e.d . sciluti~~' w~ sli tur~t.ed wi~b ~Jgon and~.~ tirre4 ~or. 5;'fr!.il1ut~ tc r~~.ov~ . ~~_ •
eclved 0" 1'~ ' ' Pol, oU , l readings were begun at the . n:1' this h\,bbllng , Oml ng :
~ the st ill · p~riod:. th.~ ~ al~~.· was ,·a~j~~ted OP~:9' The'.read0r,r~r t~e ~t i ll p.e,rl~d .· ":e~(l:
:aga~~ take~\a..~ .- t h~ e:n~ _ or 2 mi~..utee wi thelUt. atini ng.,s: rono~i\'lg teblee ~ho~ . :















700.5 , . ",
1~ .t3 .6• .
. t i07,!
: , ~ 1 62;2 "
557.5 - ~ .5
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..-r~;.~ .'. r~. 'a: 'mr:li~~ .~r ': O~I~ol'l: ' ~,,+
0.011 mol·L-1 CeH In H:804 C llfrie.d .Ou\ Under A~n• .















. Co mparing' t bese. resul ts wit h ~he results or t it rations j'n open air, tbe AE's are ·obyi'
~ .; • .- - . • • ' • • . .. • .;..0- , ,. ', e · . '_. .. , >. .
, Added CeH
..vol'u~/~L
. ..Tab~c' 2.8 D:~ia " T~~eD ., {rom· ~o~b~r ' Tit,at io~ o~ 0.01 ~oi'L-' ·F~:l+ . versus
. / . O.Oi l~bl·L- 1 Ce4+ i n · HzS04C~'ried Out .Underk~~.:-
. ~ -, . . . . ' .. .
, .Table 2.g A'Comparison of ~E'Berore, 'At ana Altei tb~ E~d;Point "in Ai~ ~~d; ,n .
.Arg on rof" Two Tttraticns." or O:Ol'mol-L-1 Fe2+ versus .




















, Some ecnclusicns ~an be drawn r~om , th i s. C?mpai'ison.
I. Beto~e, t~~ "erid-point, toE's' in ' open~r are' much ~~re negativethan they a~e
ultder argon atmosphere. :
2', '.Tb·er~ ' i!; tI:':pot~nti~~ [ump ,at th~ end~p6int when i~e sign'Qr ~E ~li"anges;' b.othin'
airan4--.ulldeHrgctt;-
.' " . '
3. ' Alte; tlie, e~d.point ;'-the AE's tend ' to ~e~o bu~ ,a farger. v,oiume ~r Ce4+. 8C!lutio~' ,
, " ", ~u~t b~,':a(i~~d in'~he open a:i~ .~~tuat~on ' io ~rin~ toE'n'e~~iY ,to ze~o "
,: 4: , : ,Anothe~ cbservetlcn i~ ' tha i; i~: 'general , the 'r!!dox':~Iechode pot;~tia& differ





l,5'~"" '::~'f:~~i? ,. .-\, ;,.,... ~. ~ ? .'''''':' ··r~"" i; 1',~ 't>~;'?t:;~jI!'[;~"~"'J;,,~"i' :Wf'[;1.},":~~%
~:;;- . - 21·" J t r , . ' ~~.~
h:":'" i 3 Iron(O)-- .Cer i~m~(IV) Titrat,io~!l- ~_t OthctConeenlr~tiof" . . r, ;~;~~
[,J..; . .-: ··~a::,I~.::~P:i::.:u;~~t~2;~~:~:D:.:::~::;:~::;'~::~:.:;a::7&'·/'·fJ
, .' solutions was confirmed but details were..difrerlht , e.g: with 0.001 mol ·L·l ~lutlon,. . .>~~
. - . ' ._ . ~ ." , _ ". ,_ ;.1. :
. the dill'et~n~es. o~· PO:.t ent.ial bet ween"stir red and"UD!tirred cas~ we.re la, .ser ru ther. :' -" :c';~
from tbe point of sign change ?r A E, 'wbile with-O.l ~ol'L' 1 ,?~utiOD!l A~'s were .. ~J}~
, small ~eept ' ~ IO!le to t~nt· -poi~t. · 'T~e_ 'point. ~.r si~ ·Cb AD~~ .appel\red not to eoinc:id~ • ,"'. .: ~:~
~ . . . ' , ".' . . ' . - - ":.(:
. well .wi.t h the -end-pc inr dete rmined by Iirst or second derivative met hods, Ta bll!S ;~~:fi ·
;7',:: ' ,·Z.11 a~d 2~lZ iIIu!trat~ t~es~~·bs.:rv~tion's, - ">:"~
t~~,· ) . , '," ... . , ' , .-~ ' . , I : . ', . ., . :: :: ~~l.;.:.;.:"'~': :... . ' - . Tabl.2.11 :::~~;~;,~~~'Q~;t: ~;::O::;::.I~:;:~:;: :::~':;:;'::d"::;::~ . ."'j'ii~
". per,i,! ~liv~, ~rea. t1~'l.ent'.
20.00
61' - . 610 -a
62' 63' .,
'63 707 ,+ ,146
..~ '1000 . 1088 +'
1123 . 1122 t i -s.cir
1135 1134 -=Fl \- -0.38 7
', Other Ex periments
".
, )',' in ~idcj. to -ensure th~t ~~s,erv lltions ~er~-.not. dependent .cn a 'p~r~icular instr u-
.:...-- /.('mcnt' a R.iLd l~mete;, ' C~;'e~~;'ge~ PHM 84 research.pH meter ·~u used (or ¥<)me,o( the
. ' . " : " . ,:,~ , ,. " , , ;.' : ;,, ' " " ' "
e.m.r. rneceurement s, without~signi ficaot differenee. ' Large.r platinum in4ieator '~ce-
tro.~,~" ~;V:,I~~~er ,p~t~ntiaidi~ereDe~. ~et:~en Elti':'i~I ; ,aDd Eotill l w~il~ '? h:an gi~g :t~c
" si,lver, silver.chlori de retereeee electrode was 'without effect.
i~ ' ~~~~ eXp~une~'ts~'~wo~um ele,e ~ r~d'~ ,w.e~e
stao't current <i a.b'out 1 .51IA" passelt 'thro~gh·'tb~m " , ;"" aI ' vn.d' ..• .....• ••,. '" n

, ;~heOrY of.Stir rin'g ~ii~ Air Bffects iD P~te~tio~efric"Redox Titra-
, ' • ~ - r; , "
t lcns.
TO.gi~e :a th~retic~1 expl~~atio "'Cor--'the pbencmene-tleteiled i~ Chapter '2, we
. . mixed pot'et:i~i~b: The kinetic ~actOr9 ' erethen:~'n~ide~e~
". by' ' d cri~in'g' a.rcl~tioD~hip between th~ 'measured potcDtia:l~ and ' th~ stirri~g rat e
'; un~cr' ~h~ ,~~p~r.ime~.! aI cire.umstanc~ tro.~ ·80~e ,~~ic eq~ation,s ~;f ~i ectr~d'e kinei~
-Je s. Tbe.'kinet~c ~reatmeDt should bi ebletc euswer th e tollowiog questicps:
1.. ~'hY :~ there a"~ifl'~'ren~e:, betw~e';E. tilTinl and E. ti ll be(6re the. end-Jl~lnt,in cpen c -'~i , and whY 'd""it d!,~p;~a, in arn,g~..tmn'Ph~"? " . . ' , '. .
." ,~~~, ~:tti e re,r ~ifl'er ~~ce,be~~een E1,lirrilis,~~d , ~.tm _~.tt.er tbe'end-point and ',,\by
." is.it i ndependent ,~tthepr~se~ce or'ah.setl,<e ot ,air?
.~ .. ..:. :... .. "' :. " , 0' \ .: .:." , ": " , , ' , '.
3, ,W.hY ·, d~~ jhe dil,ferenc~ 0:: potentia.l,change sign' Ircm before, the end-point t o
. · .~r.t~~ '~h e ',e~,d:~:'~~'~! ,/ ~ .,"
3.1 ', Th~:Miiced 'Pote~iial in ~.R:OOox S; stem.
\ (3.i ,1)
. is .usua!IY '~~med ~ a 'r edox couple 6XdR~d'i . : MOst physical chemistry t~tbo~ks
·'d_~al. o'nli. ~U~ ' t1~~, ,,~~h~V ior of this ~higie , re~ox ·
. ott~D : 'eD~o~nie~s tw~\or .· ~ore couples ,jffiullan~';'IY
'..". -" ' , ~" , .:' " .".\ ' ,., " . " ..-
_. .SY8t~ Ii~ ~.pot,e.nUal, which 'reflects th.,ont' ih'''i ,o", u.r a];[',o;,p[, ; p,';" ,t'
..
OXi + niek'~~ ~~(
' C~ns id~r tbe ·si t~3t io~. ~here "t:wo couples .~~l! ' sim~It~'neou~ly ~reSent '~t, '~U i!!~~i.\I ~
with l!~ch other. More 'Important ; if. all or any one 'of the rend ions u e r~v~rsib l~, .
the rate ·~f ·;eaction is' fairly ·rapid. the-wh~le s; stem:romes to'equilibriu~ .a~d 'all ~f' .
. -. J ' , .' , , ' • ~ ' . • . _ . ' . •.••.




.where Etqis'Lbe poteDtia~ . at equilibrium;' '~of is tb~ fQrma!~tential .~or an' i ~d iv jd u al .
~oup,le. . . .. . . '
" The potentiai is:tben ~aleu lated . by -Using any.one of th ese couples' ror 'whicb', its
. ' ' . .. ," . . .... ' . .;. ' . , -. : _. "
equilibrium eoncen t rationa are conveniently available, T he measured pct eutial in
: , .' . equilib~ium will be independe~t 6r any kinetic. ractors such' as'lf and 0 .-' [~ parricu-
, . '. ' , "
'# ' .l ar, the measur~d pctent lal sbould not 'change' :w'itb ~ ti rrin g, once equili6rium hes
. ) . ' . ' . .
. , ::; .
rew . ~ i~ed ~y~~ems come 'tc; l!qu iJibr!u~':~ i i li each othe~.a..nd
rlipidly: ,Them~~~r~d pot~ntial drirts ,riom the caleu lat~d
1.' "' ''.'' Vu"~"" , , . Th is is partly bee'Buse homogeneous redox reactions are rarely! a,t,
because onl~': '~ ~.in?~i ty ~f ,r:~ox :~~~.I~ ~~~ ~1~,c'i~~~~~micaIlY, reve~ib l~~ , :
must be invol,~"ed, kine1!c as,peet~· bave-t? beecneidered in ' . ,
..
'I =: :.E--~~q
" . ' : ", '.". , "/ .
-where E 'is the m~'asu.re'd potential.., ,We sh~1l use the .following (!~nventions:
pos~tive, the electrcde.reacrion is,anodic and the corresponding current is defined as .
. \~ositiv~ ",Ot a"~Odi<e.Ur~entj ,~. , n eg~e o~er~o~eDtial " C,au~es ~egaiiv~ . or ' c ,athod~~
current to fl.ow. , T he. cverpo tentja l 'I is 8.:kin.etically related parameter- as in' the
Q~'t l ~r·Yol~~r'e~uQ.tio·nll: ..
..: , ." .... ' ,' . ()io;F'I '" -:(l'-~jjniF -"
11 = ~J.i -hi ::::;Jai [e~P(~) - ,t';Xp(~H:, "' .
. . ' :. : . , . . -. :' ,. ':':'.. " : : '" .-:. .: "". - \
,w~.e r(l ', the , su~:criPt i ,rep:~en~s' , A9' Jn~ividual ele~toc~c,~ical, rea,ctioli ,couple ~~d- j ai
': ~:' i~· ~h~· ~~.c'~·ang~ ~~r~en,t den~.; ty: lor r~aciion '1.;',Q; .~ ~~e tt.ansler c~e fficie~t ~~P!opri. '~
.::~ ' ate , ,~~ the i ' th .',e~e c ~ to~he~i i:al ,r~~ tion ;, ~nd" ni iS ~ n:~~ber of '~Ie,c ~r?,~s ttimsterr~~;
-,On"e can: dl'lI.vn'cu rrent~potent1al curve'eccordingto .equation '(3,L8) iii Fig. 3:1:
, .: An eleci~de sy~tem' i n,'whi~h t~o or- '~ore ~~uples' a;e pre5e~~ '~'ge;h~r in so~u- ' . .
ti~n .'but n~t , i ~ ' equilibriufu wit~ e~-Ch"o:he; , 'is ca ll ed ' ~ ' " POiY~lectr:de;, ~~: " its t~~it;:-~ '
, ment is gr~~t1Y ·~ i rnpli fi;d. ··by ~~: additivity 'p~in~i;le; The princi~le ·,is. b~ed '~il , : ih e
. ~;~~piion. :~ liat t.he c.ou~',es 'present a~~ i~de~~n'dentl; ' ~l "each other. \ Thus' ·a~.' any .
given poten~ial. the ne't , .ob~e~ed ·curre.~ t j's -their .algebraic 'sum.. There ~i.II..be one
poten tial at ' ~hicb ~he n,etobserve(lcurrent ~ zero,' the:,point at 'which' t'he aPod'ic '.
: -- '.', i : "'-: . , ' :' , : " , ..' .,' ,' -' ','
. etir~e~t ~u~ to cne eouple.exlI.eUy . ~alanees. ~h.e .ca!hodi~..eurren~, ~r the other
Icr 8. 9y~iem: rest';i ct.~d to just \:.vo.ccuplee.

E~;lll r
. prcS~nt ;t~gethcr, at ' ~n e lectrode,.
·~~~'n i ~ udri ~ut;oi~OPPosite s.ig'~'
" .: .
not ," only .' th~ .~ rates of . the. tW? -helr-reecticns Re.dl - OXI + nle- . endr
OX; '* n2!".:.· - 'Red2.blit elsethe rate of theoverallredox reaction tbat takes place
. ~etween: 'the couR;1~ _a~ Emjx.' · : M~~ i!?p~;tantl· 'Emil. is affectf~~bJ ma!1J kjne.t i~ '
'clfects which will 'b-ediscussed 'in later sections of this ch'api~r1' The ma"thematic~1.
-, \rc'~t~~~t r~t th ~ par~i~~'ar p~;tS or co""uplcs Fc2+/Fc3~, '02/H2bJ:~D d cc3+-;dc~+ 'will
.' . ", , ..' . ' " ' , ' , " --.. ,-" , ' " . ' " ' ,
3.2:·TheMixed Potential 'inPotentiometri,cTiira tion~:
>."- ',
r
r· .Il.nd ·w ii.·b · dich~mate~ ioli :d~ .bot · sho;V t~~, .expected po'tentia;!at ,tl"qtlivalebce heca~se~lf 01.i r rov'''i biH,~ ,~~d.''d with th' M~'-/~n'+ rt9o~. 'O"pl~ !~vbi,h; ,,}.lik."b. , '
il~\" .,, :. :'1' CeH/Ce3~ _couple, J~ ' a: m~n.Y- .EI!~.,ro~, ~t"ans ter, :a~,? prb'Li:t.iy :O~C ll~ . \~rh~h ' a
fN;. ." .. .~Ul\\~~r .of s,tcps...Th~ ~~ie~~ial, ' ~ter ~~~ivll;l eil~ce 'in" ~b e case o~ ~e1m.a~g~.~a.~~; .~ t w~ :~" .:. , 'rg",d, i,. mixed pO' ,n' io! i. volving O, ....' ;.tiO.. Ircm ".t",'.,'w. I.,••m, in: " "")
~:~ ';' . " " "" . t'in ",~,; 'bO:~"h; :,';,r"rt~; " ~~~i'n\ ,y,t,~ " , well " Rir.~;:" is ~.d~" .l.\r..
'.fr,"'. • ' : ...~ . work.."Or.W!,!~ar~ , 8:Dd'FenwickI3 Iu.~~a2 ,in.w~.~h. :pairs , or .d is,~.imi.l ar , me tals l . ~ . g . , Pt .::.". ',Jr:r~( : : . .~; ":..,an,d" Pod ~ere ' ~~ed ~~~ .dete~t. pv~~nt"io'~et;k ,c~d-J>O; tsl: in9t~~~ bj~qle ~OnV~ii ti~n~I _'_ _ •
~~ . -~ platin\.mmdn:ll.tor ecmbmedwltha retereaee electrode • -' . .. .. ,:
't ~~,\ : ' . ' "~ " •'::>,: J : ~
<""i ":,.v '!'l,!'i"::':l;\k~J:\?l""' ~ It:; 1,\<' '.. ' "st::-L':: '{\, ::;-'~ I ~!-.I:-..i" ~ \)i~~~; ~~i,'r 'i~, ,:,.,ltt:r f,f; \'jUl'~
~ewartowici14 h~ ~ore ~ecent!yc~mbined a plat'inurn and ' '~. gold ' ~i~ctrode ,
imme~sedin o:~. ,m.ol'L~l ~z~~: '~ont~i~~~;a~ious ~once:~;~tiOJ1Sor. :Fe2+ '~nd ' F~~+ "
ions as an ~Iett~ometric sensing d~vic! ror ~tLces -or oxygen. Such e eell ~ith " (~e~+1 :
= -3.1 x·-~O-.4 mol-L: l ·.an'dIFe~+1 = O,9.,x·1O-4 mol'L-1 had an ?,rrd , Qr 4,g mY.in '1000 .
ppm OZ. ,elect rolytically generat e.<! ' in,Ar or N~'.the platinum b~oo'ming more p~sitiv~ '
, ,the higher 't~,e~ ~2 .ccnteat ~hi1e the gold electrode remefne ~onst~;n~, . : .A~ · eO~si~n~
. [Fe2+) +: ' iFe3~ J the' seDsiti~ity -to ~xyg~n increased wit~ .lncrease or'(Foz+1 and w~
larges.t ~, . ,Ii 'at the lowest ~otal IFc: +j . +' [Fe3+j. ThE phe~9ni~na" wer~ ~m:~tIY.
we believe, i d;ntified ~ :involv ing 'n'1hed pote~tia~ W~e2+,'~~,~~ti~~ atid :02"-r.;duc~ ~, '.;', '
' tion:", ~eve.rt~e~;,:·~~ ith~~· Le~aitC?":'i~z·si.4. ,:p~r ~Wmard,' . '~tid, F~nw!~k's13 ' ob'scr~n~ '
ti?~s in~lu~e ~n'y of\he ty'pe'present ly under cci~sid~rati?n ,,: " ' . , •. ,
, ~ . " Recalling Tabie 2 .ia-Chlipt~r 2, the 'd iffer~Dce 'or potenti'ai b~i'wee'n ' 8ti~rinilLnd
. ' . .. . . " , " •. 'll . : " . ' . . , - , ' , " '. . . '. " ' •.,
st ill (.6.E) wesaz mv when t.he solut ion was open-t o the air while it was cnly 2 mv. .
~,n a~erage wben 'the,soluiitm waS 're~onably, prote'ded tiom',air. ' Th e e~ri eentration
'I ' : . ' - ." , ' .
. or Fe3+in,our ,work5"'is large, not small 'as in Cha riot's case,12 Furthermore, th1rair :
a . and stir'r,ing effects were r~u.n~ , b'y o~serving:the mainit~de or :.6.E o,yhicb. has .been
f ', " .. . , ' , . _, " . . . "-
specia lly de1i,ned in our work, The higher the I1E. observed, the more stirring <
i~ fiuenced ,thl;!: ' ~~I~'e or E ;' ",Ve beve t~). reasons t~' make t'he ass~m~ tioQ' t~a :
-mixed potentfal. is eStablished:
. ' '1 pifferent potential sbifts bet'weelt'un stirre d and "i""d/ ~" io," were
, . " :th~ p_r~ebeF'.a~:e~ce or' air, .
. 2: Bot~'stir;ing .;~~d . m'1xed poi~,~ti~ls "are kin" ' i",IlY",I. tjdqn , nli' i,,.
For ~redox tit ration; oxygen" cne omy.,.."yr,,,,li:f' component
-,bas\ eeo' sb~wn , to be .iII\Po~t~~t by"carry'in~ out an "p'dn" ol :wilh I,"re' ox :yg~n
p~~ent.:. ~he,r.~ror~,"a C~~~le ,~f ,d.2/ H:.Q pr~babl~ " "~": II' 1~: 'liI,,,'ioo "y, ' , m.' ,Th,
r~ac~OIi .isnotmally .
• . . , 0 , 4. 4H+ ~' 4e- ,~ 2H20
:.-:-,; "6e.H" + ; Fe:~'~ ' : . ' ~~:H" + Fe2f.
Si~ce thi s re~:~ i~n i~ Yt'ry. r\l: '" ~th ooup~es C~~~/Ce)"; aDILFe3+'/!,e;~ ;~in~ to "
'equilib rium rap id ly. From (he d iscussion to be given in the lasf sect ioD, t.he poren - :
tia.1 before equi;.leDc.e· in tb.e .bse~ce ot OXJ(l;ffl ' ~.ab b~ obtai~~ : t~~" 1~ 1! ".N~rDit
pq~~tion ....I? 'm ost .flOteD tiOm~tiic ti ~rati~n$. t he ~~ [lerJn, en~ ar!-'_c3rri~ '~u t i~ tb ,e
• open ai,r. 11 ~ t~eretore impo~~ant to,.s~~dy how oxygen alfeels"tbe t itratiOn:
.. To an alySe th e poten-t ials i nYolv .i~g oxygen , kineUc tactors have to be eoesid ered '
sinct' " the . ~~tion {3.2 .i·) ' is very i rr~"ve~ible l~ "!iDd' 50 b~ a.very low ' exc~"¥ge
: ~urr~~ i. · d(:li~Jfy or ' &bo~t 'fO~ I O · A:c~·'l. " US i~ (l; ' e~ual~n (3..1.8) tor the -"0 2/ H20 ' ~YI- .;
. ." ' . . ' '" :-- : ' , ~ . '" "
te rn,' th e cuqcnt-pot ,entinl 'ellr;Ye .can be drawn as the dot:.dasbed "line in Fig . '3.'"
The .~E 'etirve'is very f1"~~. • l~. c~? I~i 'b e hor izoDt.ai for , IL' hi (l;bIY"i~~~v'~'rS ibl~ c?UPjll.
. ' Soo.;e 'ano'die d~ta~tor th e ,6~/H~O c"~uP.le in .o:Js M lr~04' prov id~b"y&ck~is ~Dd
~~i~1::;:1~:~;:~:~;E::'~ ';:~':~S;:~5~:i~~:::~~'~~:
~~ peri rA t'O ta.i 'cond itions (JeSt purit y "of ~a.gen't~ ~D'd! si mpl~ ('ie~DiD I: o~ the electrodes) ,
: woul~ pro~lbl: ~e, 1~:' ..r"". "" "" .. ""-. . "
~ :Co mp"ariD", the '':'E ' c l1 r~es in ·F ig. 3,1 tor a r~t redox ~~ple .~eh 0a..s F.e~'!" Ir:.eh'."
. "the cuive caD hav e • st~p siope aroll~d tb e equili.brium pOwt since tb is couple is
rai"rly\ev ~~ibl ~ with aD' exchan ge eu~r~D t d~n~ i i.Y- ~r about ~ J: ~i o:;' "-A'em-t " ~Tb~ "
•.. ~;:;.~;:~:;~~:~;:i:i~:~,I:±::I::~ ;~; ':dd~~:~t:d::l~:~~: .:~:.
..' ;\'
..il,~ , .;";'" . nF~mRCR
. :
-.
' . . . .
where A is the g("()me~rie eleet roda a.tea; rno ''"04 rn R ere m m" ~,.n"r,u,~''',',n '' " ,
. .' ' . . . •. . " . ' • ... • . . 0 "
In a,pproximate treat~ents or ronveclive sy~t~ rris . ~ &?d fl\a ~~r~pond to ·.~. · .
DR :' < ' . '. . . - " - " : .
and 6;' respeet ively, ~'het" 60 a nd 6a'" th e .l~ i (' li. ~t'l! ,~ (i r th e h~thdi~ 1I.1 ; tAC""
? lI.ot lay..~ at t he eleej.rode surface under tathod~ and" anod ic conditions. respec-
t ively. Th l"y will be d isclissoo il).a 'later sec tio n: Cci Ind eli:are the bu'lk ~ntl!nt r D..,. "
lion s of oXid i,z~d and rede eed spec ies, res~~ti...~lY . : It" is nccesSary t~ 'ml'!nl ion tb at
il,a cou ld be very "mU~b smaller lbaD .~.~ ~.h en 'tbe t ilr~~ion is be;ore b~ l 'd~G ' t~"
equiv al ence. ~.e. "E cu rve tb~D hp tb e s~~pe of F ig. 3.3: " '
Fig ure 3.3 next page.
I ~ ' lias , beeD . 1P~wn tnat a sihg;~ ~o~ pie; has' an-equii i-br! ~m point, E.q, ~t which th~
m~8su rel pOl~~ tia l is independent:orst ir ring or other kinetic effects. A8olu t i~n· con• .





Both ta~~~,\bow ,that the. equ!l.ibri<J m potentia ls - n.,ot change with st irring. The
reason is t~a~ no cu ~rent flows ,at t~e equilibrium' p.oteoti~.tHowever ~be. Stprr ; will
. - be different it we put the FeH IFe3t o.n{ 0 2/H20 coupleS': togeth~;. The mixed
. " pot entia l can be eeellr rou:~ ~i in:Flg: 3.4. . ' : ' - . ~ , : ~ .








L The mixed potent.i a~ 'EmiJe. is always I,arger th an 't he , s~ngle couple equilibrium
. potential measured uDde~ argon. T able 3;2.3 supports this idea. in which the .
, p6ten~ ials are measured un~er, o~henYise idc'~tical condit ion;; i , ~. ·concent ration,' .
. . '. , " . ,
, t·e~~ei,a.tu r~ , s tirri~ g rate; etc.
Figure3.4 ·nex~ pag e, '
Thm " onlyone point, Em;:, ", 'whilno ..ieun en; '" flowing, Tb , cathodie',
current ls ,xae tly balanced w;th 'tbe anodi c e",e~t ... I~e pOlenti;' Em;,' Thi,.
diagramillustrates two ,exi;erim~ntal ~~serv.at ions;
. .:'-,
, '--
Tab le 3.2.2 Measured 'Equilibrium Potentials for -the Couple MuZ+/MnO.: In Ar






... ." .. . .
3.3 Th~_ ~ittiati~,n Immediately arter.~'t~y"a1enee·
In t his region-or the titr~tion two fe atures a re differe nt Irotn th'e region before '
equivalence. .Th e first is th~.o.E is' always positive, wheth~r or no~ the solu tio~ is
open to the f1.ir .9' unde r en.ar~~ ll ' a~mosph~re , (o~~ared :to the ncgnti:: values..
observed ber~r~ eq~i~~te~ce. ,T h e s~nd is tha; ,t:.hedWeventuanY .t~nd ~ tete fnr .
beyoed-equjvelen ee.: .~
The 'first f~ature~y 'b~ eX:Plai~_~ '~Y thege~era L ion or·oxyse~., Si~ce thil-titrn-
tion'has pasi~ : eq~ i~ale~c e, there ~ ~p:re oXida~i in, thes~i~tion, for e~am~I~: 'Ce4t,
~nO~\ 'or 'Cr2q r-: ..they~ ' l:i:aYe ~uc~ big.h~o~idili~g p~tent;ahd~at ihey' c~:lU ld p'~~ i~ iy" :,
r.ea.ctwith w~t~r, e~ g.,: 'i.ri -t he case ~r-Ce"',,: . ' , "
I
· (3.3.1 ) .
"Scmeoxy gen ~ p roduced b'; the i~3ction . even th ough at a very low oooce~t~Bti~oi
. - , • I
; an equilibrium couldbe established in th e absen~e orair and oxy ge'n.co'u ld be"the '
com~b~e~t ~hic·~ . t~~~~he~ .,with ' an~her -redo~ _co~pl~ .prod uces a. nl~~d _'p~tC~ ~ ~iil ,
Th~rerore, it-.may not m at ter it t he solution is-in air or ' in ,an ine rt 'atmo sphere as
Th~ current ..pot~~tla.l ~u.~ve Ior t~~. G~~:,~~~+ .cb~pJe would be as ;0 ~~g, 3,6,
T~e' di fr~:rent ,magn itudes 'or ~,~ 8.n.~I'~; -are eeused b{the-'differing cOllcentrll.!iollS or ·
C eH.:. en d . ' Q.~~+ . recalling eqiJ-at i~D! : (3,~,3 1 '''and ' (3.2.4 ), -the ~n.ceotrat~~ ' o r
cerium(ID) .b,eing great er i hiln ~h~t or. ceri~~(I,y) . ~~ar equivalence'- The mixed
poteatlal -estebllsh ed by the ' c~up.les ' Cea+ jC,eH and Oi(HzO .rnay be aeen by putti ng'
t heir. :~rte~~p~tf7nti!I' ~un:~ toge theras in-.Fig, !.7.~ ) .


! ". . . '
• The '~lx;d potenti"aris locat ed ~~t'~ee~ ihe , 'quilib~~~ 'Potentials of tbe"02/H20
couple and t~e de':/Ce 4+-'couple: iDAtb~ r.nge l.~ 'V toi~ V vs. Ag,Agq ,sat'd
Rei reFerence' electrode. . , .
" In ;~~lr;I-~':~::;;'~~+;F.';;, an? H,O/O, ecup!es belore",.ivol'no;"
• whetJ the 'DlulionI" we!fltirred,-the mixed-potential will shirt fo the right instead of
to . the, len.. Be~atise :ti~ring ; decre.ases th~ tbic~ness , ~r' 'the di'lfusion Is; ;; 60 '~l;l d
jncr~aS~ the surrac~' coIi.ce~trat~~_C~~· 'ix=O),~EllliiI· ~b ifts 'to ,more poSitive val~-es
: a.s>obse;,·ed. TbOi~mu shift is shown ~~~litaiiV~lY in Fig . 3.8. .
Fi~~~' 3:8 o~ n'~t ~~ge.' ;
.. Considerj~g !hernixedpoi,entlais inF~g. 3.~:,E~is m~~e Posi;i~~ than 'E~I thu~ ~E
.~. E~dj.t1ri. ·:'" Erllll >',0; "! ber ,8t ; ,p~sitiveIY ; si~ed..'_:·The dp,tll ~~ Ta~.Ie ' 3.3.(a~e
_ ', ' :: , .' , - _ . " I
taken' from different 'meaSuFem~nts. :~e,y,are about 0.2 nd add,ed,titrant bey~nd ~be'
end.p~i~_i in' ea:e~ ·case. _-.;-('1,(
" , . .
'.. Ta,'b, 1.\" ,~ '., .: 1 .~at~ :: Sh~Wing - the -~~~ ~~!~t ~ '~~r ~' PosiUve ' ':~l,fte~,"Mt~~ th e End·





mixedpote,ntiabberor e . ~nd a.rte~ equivalence. _Putti,ng all ~h
.c ;lrV~(orre'Z+'/fe~+, Ce3+/C.e.~ ~nd 0'2/ H20.:couples ·~ge th e.:; "I, I,av!" b"f""'" ,,,,
. ShO,:,,",D in,F:jS: ~~~ .' Tak...e,n t~etber wi.tb :~ig. 3 .~ and 3.8 ·1be.diag r ~~s
rills ,ca n cau7e Emilb to shift to less positive pctenlials so that .t:t.. #=
:~co~e~ ;~e~~tive. '.~~ey al~o s'h~W_ t~ha~ st.ir:~ >~:~II ~~hirt '~mix, "to
.~te.~ t i llls: so th!-t~E=, E.t_i~~ n_~ - f; . i,iU,b,ecomes.·~ive., , _W1!.
,between, the. two mixed potent ia1 syste_~, ~be -ecncent ra t jons o f b -th F e2+'and...c.e4+
. . a~e' ~~ S~': ~ta~lisli' , '~ ,~~~. ~?t.~D ~ial : -The·~ii~·atio~. ; 111 b.,thi t of ~.i,~; ·3 .,1(
'in which t'be-limitbtg cu~;e~ts ror Fe2+ oiidation'and CeH reduct! n are diminished
~·' Iieglf~i-b.le \.al u e~~ ' ." " ? , "
/ .
. " :' ) , , ' , "I
Figllres ·3.~ and '3J O0,0 next page.
From Fig, '3:~O, t,b ~;~.oint ~~'1,O~HP is the only zerocurren t point. T is is-the sttue- .
.~;;n or•'in~le ~n~I~" "IUilibrinm: ~ilh ': i>ol" li'li~d'Pe;d'';1 n\;l i'~i~g. Tb, ·
~2/H2~,co:uple._I!l1 g~~t , control th:pote,ntlal t[ lf.s.: xchan!!:e curren t ~e.~e r~ enough,
Competition 2::'0uld,- ~~,,:~v~r. eXIst be!w eeDthis eouple' ., a~d~ ~he , maln edcx oouP~~ .
Fc2+/Fe3t and .CeH teeH,.con t rolling the potential in° the classical N rDsHan 'way
,;',' £!;"F~:'" +·£&.1+·c,... , ' . .' . ..
( ~, q ~ i~.".nct = ". ', ' :2.' .. ' , ,). C~ICIl ~ ~tion : Of ~he .eqpiva lence ~o ceDtratio~s
of f';~+.~n~ ,.C~4t ·is.p~i.b~e i~m l~~llilibri~mcon5tant 0; (302;2) ~. d, since the :
· rate' c'on~{n,~t s ?r t~~ , two ~~~X" ~_OUPI,es '(F~+ :... ~'e~-+ ,e- .'ana C~(Di! .
e~)"'are Ii ~ely to'~~ 'lscger than-'tlilli 'o~ the:J;/H20 ooup i~, ; he exch&D~lb~:'~~ili:ns ~l.y""".Hh:t-Of.:'b;I,"er b;.I:,g.",,,g;~:It ;, , ;;o1,d,di~
. lal er:,e~ lio; 'b:;,t'b,:Norn/, ",e'b~;~';' . 'lb':jt me;ho~;,}n 0/ , ;, "1i,1;.ni,;1,(,qU;"o'!W{ : .~ .~(: -. .... _ · ~<-A : ..: . ... . .. .

3.4',9Ullotilllt ive T reatment i -:"
(d) .aelore EqUiJ~lenee: ' , ')
..:hemixe! potenti al discussed.q ualitativel y above may also be tr eated quant ita-
tively. Let us begin with the situat ion .belore equivalence in a 'P?tent iomet~ic ' redox
titrlltion .
, Th e he ,at 'ment 01 the syste m baving a mixed potential is b~ed 0 0 the 'currents,
\ imil ,,,, and imit ,t it;'be balanced at t.~ e mixed poten~ia l, ·E~i:.-' Il.nd :the oc~rrespon~in.g \
r~tions are the a~,?d.ic roadi op" ~ - .
(3.4.1)
and the cat hodic reaction
~ O2 ,,+ 4H+ + 4e~ ~: 2"20 (3.4.2)
.. . . . ' I '.
! The r.cll.·dion,,(3.4,l ) ~iye~ th e ~urren t, ;~b.",, " wh ieh ' is lIPpr~ximat.~ll propcrficaal.to
i he .con eentrlL~ib~ :~ i 8'~~,~ne.e Cre,. -:CF.(~~O), '~here Cr••: !s. the bulk , e~oe~ni~ati~~.
. ~ .Il.~d cre.,~=o) is the electrode surface concentr~,t lon, or Fe2+,.mr.... I~ th e mass
• transleroco trident and!- is the electrode surrace area
. .
';~. = ~r.1+ ( C;.t:'~- CFe....(x:;::::O) J I
. , ' , ~ ~ ' . ,
Combin i~,g equlltion (?.4.a) ~ith (3.2.3) in the l a5t' s (!~ lion , . we · l..a.v~ with 0=1 and
" 'npproprintc substitutions
. [ Cr".-Gr,'· (x=O)I~ ' . . Crt': " '
, . .\ . ' .';" -:~5 - . ... - ' . . '
where C~e':"(x=O) is ,the concentr ation orFe3+ ncar the electrode eurteee. . There ls . .
•another re l~tion'i~p between Cfe~ (x=~) and Cr:~~ (x~O) whi~h ls us~ru l in ' th i~










potential" change and. th e ro ~at ~~D . s.peed we;~ r~c~rded ~i~ult~n eou~ty '\v.illt. a .X~~ •
recorder-jed the rotation .speed e~~Dged from zero to ebout 2500 .rP l1\ w i~~.i n ' '' IO
_s~c6nd~. , _ _. . . ' .
With ,the rotating dis: electrode, the 'Levich"equation ea'u be !?-PP),icd ' 0 eqllatio~ •
, . . ~ - , "
{3.4 .~). Equation (3.2.5) would. be~om.e
. z .1 J r "
il,.. = FAD:~~,~ /I ,8 ,Ci••J!:i,2 · .j
.where Dr o'" is the diffusion coefficient or Fe1'+ions, 11 is t he kinematic '
wate r and ,W is th~ rotation . speed'in'redlena per ,second. . Equat ion'
Em;, = RT I".!. + ~~ I"['~.T. )Ei...,,,." :+
. F 2 . F ' C;~I" , "
..![5!!--l~:" ~~I'.I"+ . .,;, "~'r · lt]
) , CF el+ t . ' 2 _ - 1 ' . ".! :
• -. ' • ~ FOf~~" /I , S C; .H. w2 • ' ', _
. ' 'The.measured potential Em;z decreased with increase or' rotat ioIlSpeed. In order
to find ~ simp:le ,relat ionship .rrom · equ ation · (3.4 .~) further a.pproxi~ali~~ has to 'b e ' .
• " - ' . . • . 1 . • .
. made b'y c?m_~arin g th~ v~lue_s of i~~ ·.term . in the squar~ root 'and ";ean anginl
CT- , IE ".. ~ . " . -: . ; _ . . . - , "\ •Replace .Dre
g
+ e' ,. I by b and substitute II,. back ap.d rearrange ! ~.4"3S.)to gl.ve ~ ;
.... , .~ ... ··1·.:I ,. ';''''''I .!.\ ·'·Emlx .~ RT In'l. ~+ ".!IT..Jn ' b+ b2+ "4iat: ~· : ' . ~ , .;
F. ~~.. . F _ ' ' .'~. . .

oCa rotating dise electrode.
potential decreased ~tb 'i~crease oCrotatinJ.speed, Fur bermo~, plotting' the 'curve '.
. ' . ,. ' . . ." " . - .. ' " .
.. of Fig. 3.12 as Iogaritbn:a or rotat ion speed, a !airly linear relation is Cound In
Fig, ~:13 , givin.r;expe~mental s~fport ~ the\beo~etic
(3.<'43) p,ooi,,, i. n.;.'i~ ; elope nf tho~'vi 'I~ ~ pi
' . " . - ,
. ~b~.~a~.ue~, ~,yper ti~i,t i n~re~~~_t " In·w. :~'e icperimentnl.!J2pe (~.:n Fig,w
'3 .13 i. -OJ1OSY whieh " qu it. good ' ''ee mont .' <. . : \
.."'..
I~ order 'to tre~l.:the' titrati~D after equival~nee. tb' formal potential forthe'.coll-
" pie: .02:+ 4H~ + 4e-~ 2H'20 , need~·.to b~ d~U"~~ " Tb~ ~~asu rement . or the'
staitdard' -~ien tial of the OJH20 eo~ple h~ a long s ylG.T-he standard p~ieniiai •
;;Co:'this c.oupie ~u c~leul:ted ' C~m ~hermodl na~ic " d t~ it ~hou~d- ~'~-1 :22g -'y v~ "
SHE but nobody obta ined th is value ~n AD eleetroehejn cal system until recent years
beeeuse tbe sol~tion used in the measurement bad tobe extremel, pure, Instead,
, . , " - . ~ . ,
'. the _ fo~,niai ~qUmb~i~'.: :potenii~1 Ot..0Jj'20 eoupl~~1! lu:II,' ~bs~rv.~d ,,~ be .a~:t · . ;
1.06V, without special preparation. Under our exprri . e.ntal'conditibns, the -reagentl
. . ,'and water were' ·~~ t'. sl? ef i~I1~ ' ~ repa'red ;0.'that the' ;~nn~I' poi~n tiai is. ~~~en to be '
,, L~OV; Theeqnl,mb:~;:::::n:l :O~:h: :oO~;::~~:':Op:: 25~G~ -,
: ]:

. Thu s the p~teDtial E~q·,O:l~'.o { Close to 1.06 V since the'lasl term 'on tb: ri~bt b~~d
side .eontelbutes little even when the partial p,rrissu~e or oxygef), Po,',i;:i~ifl cani IY
. _ , , 1 , . . '
different (rom stenderd pre.~u.r~~ According to th e expe r imen~al dat~ presented in
th e last chapter', the average. potent ial Iouad when AE > 0 is about 1.0 V vs.
Ag,AgCI.. ~atur~ KCI reference (or 1.0 V + 0. 21 V = U!l V vs. SHE). 'T ble .po in~ .
"is a~ut 0.2 Vabove the' Iorm al po,teoti.a! or the o 2iH 20 cou ple, i.e. the overpot en" .
tial.~ ""-i 0.2 V. The, react ion .
. ' "
H20:------: 0 2 t 4H+ '+ '.4e- (3."" )
~ ~ivr the anodic current 'to balance th~ cathodic ~urrent ~C tbe.re~ction :
'! c,e~+ .~ ei~C~3:
~1e.net anodic c~rre~~.of oxygen evoluti~.an ~e obtain~d/rom equa\ion ~3. 1.8). ,
I . j. ;". i; A(~Ho/" :: e-(I-o)4/,,) ' " . _ ·(3.4.4'7) . .
m ~. ~um; 0~ 0:', .qu .tio.n .(3 ~~.47 ) ' '~ b. simplified tor an O"'POl.~ti:1 or,
O .2 ~ _ .. • -
f. t, = ioA(e+u ~ 4.x3~:58 .X 0.2 _ ' ,e..{l·~J l(h 3USl( O,2) ,
I ' . . .
; ~ ' 2. x 1<t-10 A(~~S.S3 _ e- I6.&3) ,...,1.5 x lO-a amperes




,T his, has7the form oCtheTafel equation. Ferthe ease oCa '4-e!EictroD reaction, a very
sm81l'" overpo~Dtia.l'ean, m,ake one oUhtL_tl:r~ iittbe brackets quickly negligible.
For insta nce' tor the first term eOllt,,' to be 100 times great'e~ than...:the second term





. . , .
At the mixed potent ial the t~o currents are balanced so that we have
. ."rf · . .
i. + i, ~ 'o (3.4.52')
.' . ' . ' . .
~li~~e ' ~a.~D8 d pos:i ~i~~.~~I~~ , accor~ing ' to;-~ur c·on~e~tion. To 6 ii~ .'t he".ca.thodic.
". . - ' . '
'. .. "', ' . RT . . . RT FADcc~Cc. ...Emb ,-= .E.~.O.HlIO. .-:- 4p-F I~/D-A -+ W ~n '- . -6-- (3.4 .53)
In \ his case, ~'be~' tbe 901,~tiOD ' is' stir~~. the .di~us i~n ' layer thick ness'6d ecreases'
'. .::nd~ ~i;e- ~'bird -t~~~ o~ . ' ' . . . ~~~ ' ,?ixedP~tential . E~;"
is opposite to , the
E;quatioD(3.4;49), implies that t he T~rel equatio'~' caD be used lor any 4-e lec tro~ reac-
"t ion ~ith "an cve rpcte nria l or.~nlY o.02Q-y .- Thi s is also the ~ason , th"e Ta fel equa-
ticn ~oiJ.ld be · us~d . in the '\t reatm ent ?f O2 reductio~ fin th~-;' ti tration beror~
. ,equivalen~e.. . ' . , .
Subst itute EmlK;.; Eeq,01oH.o =:.'1 \Dto (3.4.48) and solve lor Em"ix
E" E ; " ,in I I" , ) RT 1 "
_ mb" ·= " t q,OtoHtO T w I, n tl~ - 4Qf DJ", •
. . 1. dmmed i~ool; beyond e(iuiv~len'~e; th e epri'~entj.ation· of Ce~+ i~ very 'Iow so. that
the cailt~d(~ ;cu;.fent· ~·cCO~ I.d be very,cl~e 'to tb~ li~itiIl; g ciur;ent il:, , -
"T he poten tial immediately beyond equivalence is about e. Is vlees posit ive than
'-
_the equili~riu~ poient i,ar ,?r th! Ce3+ICe 4'" ,couple. '-We ~rst._~prox imat: t hat
ie .,;.". ii" .; F:"Jnce",Cce'" (3."4.51)
f: ;>" ' '':::'~\':': \:-;'' ~'. ' > ', " ' '''~" : :' ' N,:"" r "~"' ~ ';r :~\ ,~. :, ~,, : W" ." :" ~~"" '~" ~'t: .: ' :" 1~1;~~L,~~
:~:.: ~ . A more preeee experiment was also t Trled it uSing a rotati ng d IS(: elt~ ttode . .-,;~
.:c.,>. so tbat the Levicb equanon r~r the hr~lIt lD current can be substituted In J3 " SO). 'r' •. -:~
r .-··-:·· . ~ RT • \ • 't~
vc : " Era,. = EooqO" I.o" 4;F InioA + . • I • . '?
.~~ ':~ ~
:~" .£ In 0.62 FAD1~-3 co.- wt I3,'.~, ) ' )~
: ..' R",,,angia., ~3.4 .S') we b"~.· , - '.. . ' . " <,' ' .;~:
~J : ' E " ' E - RT ! " ".:;A + ..-:.,'
.-' ,,:,i• •= . _ '<O"H~O " J-" ~Q F ~.~ ""';f!
~~ .... '. '.. R~ . , . ''-'J " ..t .~ .'nr .,'·z.'~,:~: • '.' c ' ,"'F l~ ~:' FADc.~ l ~c.- + ~Qf. la~ , ' . . . 1 3 . " S,S J ,;~
~(.; . ', 'the "mixed potential'"'t rnill' ahcji ld -iacreese li~ e3.rly .with In w as is .seen in t he- follow- _.'~ -. ; :~
i{ .· .' . 'la. di~gr;~i ~o;';a. data ~ • f".' ;;o. ifthe io...ith~ o! ;.t~tio. 'P"~ • ~ i~"f .', :Y:i~
• rel~ti.~ bel:~p l b' . mixed P: len tlul ~ad 1a w ;'fO~nd" Fl• . ~. lS, givi•• ~~p:'1; '. ~')
_ mental sup~rt to. rbe theorehea) treatmer -ACCOrdmg to equat ion (3,4.551 a pas.-
'. ..;;v; ,~~, of. '~:E~. ' v; law plol ~r :' ·b ~'~i~ ; w,~i'h :". ·C ~: . . : ~~
.+(O.~15/Q'-' v. F:xp; rim.eQ\;lly, FiJ. 3.15}:eld~~a sl~pe or~O.O lt V_ s~nestiD g._~ is~ ,,::'-
abou t 0.25, a possible ~alue. · • . • - ], • . . . . . , " ,~:£~
. . .;• . Figu,~ 3. 1".~ 3.~~ ~ao,,~ ~.~.: : :. ' .~
" , ..' ". (~
. .. ";'
•.. ...~
~ - • • , -. ,:., ::.:t
~;: . ,,. \." . ~ -. ,<,'~\;'~;';~i~~~"":~,,,,~i:;;,,~~?~,J





T be .6.E~ decrease with .ndd itio,DllJ CeH ti trant. (t can be' found in T able ~'l.2. .
and Fig . 2:2. • ~. .:
T able 3.3.2 E"'ir;irI& - E
' ttll Alt er . ~uivaleDc~ Ic r u. 0.01 mol-L'! re~++ C~4+
Titra tioD. in H,504 / .
Added CeH IrnL E.tirrilli! mV E.;rnimV t>E
22.014 647 676 . ·20
~ 22.114 0\ 4 874 + 40
22.210 1057 IOH + 13
22 .302 1113 n04 ....
22.4 10 1128 · 1123 + 5
22'.5 10 < U35
..
'1132 . +3 ":
~ 22.608 1141 1130 +.
.. f 22.100 ' - 1146 ~ 1l40 +6
22.8 10 1150 - . ~49 . _. : +1
..
"22.012 1103
.. 53 . •
- 23.303 lIS7 1156 .+ 1"
23.21,2', . 1162 IHI1 + 1
25.000 II'" U86 O ·
The'.reason ror th is .phenomenon· is.t hat' .t he co~eentration- of eeH , tnereesee so
" that 'tb~ ~ ,e ' is eDhanced: Howev~r the ·curreoLJ . r~ r 02/ H,Oremains emall. 'The
. mired ·p~t.e~tlal E~!l hu _to move to n4re ' p~ itive~ valu~. :clO!er '8.lld closer tojbe -:
. equilibriu~ poteDti~1 o'r ibe C~3+ICe4: ' ~uple. 'Obv'iously tbe ~athOdic ove':po;eDtial
~~au,ed ~y the mix~~ ~oteDtia~ ~becomi~gsmaller ·an d' ,m~lIe~ ." :·E~entualii:t.~e ·o" er. ·,
potentiai ~ill D~t be 'able 'tobri~g ' ~he uti.Odi~ ' reaction into th~ ' difJus~~: ~nt~olled ' ~ ' ,
, . " . - . <. ' .. •. - -,
rnng,e soth3tit.s ·cu rr~llt « ,<..i,,~' :3nd ~~a~ion (3"4~~ I)e.~nnot .b~ _llsed. 'But ~he
reactio~ can be.t reeted by using the linear current-poteutia! equation ir the overpo-
tential ro~ the Ce3+tC~4+ .ccuple is SUffiei~Dtly smell. Under this situation or"small




For the reaction CeH + e· .....Ce3+, the cathodic current is then..
t, = , - :Tia •c. ': A( E:j~ ;;; Etq, Ce~~Ce'.(
· S in ~·:!t the mixed potenti al the currents are.bal anced ia = -i:,equation (3.4.57) can
be sUbstitu£ed into (3.4.50)
~E~i;--=-S<i" ,o + . =:~ ln [fTjo:~.~ AIEm•. ~ E••, c.,;,c.~Jj
- ~~ ' I~ i~b~,HpA . (3.<.58)
A!t~~up;h potentia l E~~ ' hae a -co:tnpl i cated ' · rel~t ioD ·~i~ ,·o ther el~ct~h~'a~
, .~a~~met~,~ ': ~~~ , " long~rq1ep~nd9 .0'0 stiffi~g: ~~c~ '~: ~~s' :tr~osp~.rt F0.it rol te~m
is. present in ·~u ation, (3.4.58).: The measure~ potential does not ,cbangewitb s t ir~
ring,-~ obserV~~ S~ffi~~~t1Y' . beYond equiYllle~~e . . .
' F rom t~e formal pct entisls fo t 'the -two redox ~ouples gi~~DiD ~CbnPter I, the
, equ nfb ~iumcqnstan t, K is ,1.2, X 1013, Taking ~ccou il'~ c;' dilut'ion, t he' c~nc1!'ntr~tions
, ' , -
of Fe 3+ and 'Ceh at equtvetence . ere about 5 x ~O-6 mol'cm-3 each. Hence tho se 'of
Fe~'" arid C~H' are a.bout 1.5x 10"12 mol-cm"3. Th ese ~O~C~~\r~t ions~ni b.e. ~st'd to
estimate th e excha nge current density for Fe:t:t ~ Fe:H + e" 113
. . ". I . 1
, ,
i; = F{CFe2+12 (C;.,..fi • !" -
,
= Q6,485. (1.5 x 1O~12. 5 x 10-8)2 • 5 X10-3
. An exchange cur rent density of 1.3IlA'em-:! is signin;;"n tly gU'ater thnn t hat for
the 'o2iH20 c~~plc '~ Ii air-satu rated solution, whic h ~ay be estimat ed at: l ' x I'Jf JO
.- ' . . " ~ '. . » ' . -
A'e m-', Tak ing th e solubility as one fifth of th at of oltygen20.whlch is 1.33 x· I tr~
. ~ . ' " .
mol 'L~ l : . ' \ .: . '
.' io = ,4F(CO.l(l-o-l(C'H,o)o- • kO
. ,
'=, 4. • g6,4~' (2.7 x 10-1)0.4(5 :5 x 1(}-2)O" ~'6 It IO-I ~
Thee.x ch~nge ,curren t densi ty Cor the .<:e4+ICe~+. 'couple i~ mor~ dimcul~·to ascertain "
because ' lf' 'COJ it js n ot ' well e:sta blish'ed, ..bu t i s lik el): to be gr~ater tb~n that
.62/H26~Ve cond~de 'tha~ the pot~ritial ;s in~t likely to be estabiis~ed by th,etwo :--
': main redox 'Couples anci'. w Ej ;ej:ct 'as i~probable c.b~Jlo t,/1 SU&g~t;on or' a ,mixe~ ,
. pot en ti'a; ill:V01Vi~ . F~3~ re~uc,tion ~~ d eea+. cxide t fce since these woul~ 'Do t ~t~b.
lish a sing le pot~~iial" : > .
' 0;· (;harl~t;. J .B. - Lam:bling, B.'T retnillon, " Electrochemical Reactions: , Ebev ier, :" .
. New York , 1D84, pp 725, 7 .
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and ,a ,J. Jen a, Academi c Press, New York, 1961, Chapt ers 3 and '4,
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The-he-te-roge-ne-ous kinet ies ofthe re rrou~rcrric e lt'~trcde r~IlCl~o~
I ~e~":laq) "~ F,c,a+laq) + c"
is relatively simple and,.it has been shown ':"to be a. n~~ ord er reac,tio1 in bo th dlrec-
t ion's by Gerischer's determination t oUbe' coneentrnticn dependenc e of the exchange
cuh~~'t density (from 2 to ~5 rnA'cm":!) in lO':!' mol'L"t 'Fc(fI) and in ~,6 ~ :io-:i
rnol.L-1·Fe,tUl), bo th in 1 mol,Lot H~04 " Further stu dy o f ~his s.yste~ "ean hel~ the
investigat ion or heterogeneous electrode P\oce~es and . identir y the catalyt ic proper-
ti es, 'the etr; cts of the.so lution 6~ ifie ra t e const :int, .tfie dcpcndencie~ on dUferctrt '
electrode materi~l:;I and' the. effects of surface cond ition on t he reecucn rat e. Prevt-" :
" o~s work on·:the " Ce r rou!l~ ferl ie el Elt~rode reaction i~ aqueous sulph uric acid or Rl~an '
/ sulphates wili.b. ;~,i.w~ : . .
. .;. . .,
..The fcrious-Ceiric :syst em has been studied by many -method e and numerous '
workers bllt -tb'e agree~e~t. among': the .rnte con stants is Dot 8.atisracto rYi tb~
discrepancies b'e"fng only accepted '~ an " j n'ev i tabl~ ~~ult."~r th~ use or!!ol id'~I.ec. : '.
trod~: A compa.rison ta~i e i~' p rovided .in" a ' I,~ter .ch~Pter: Th'~~lM\ro.do :k!ne.Hc
. s tudy. ~r th e Fe(Ur F'e(m ) coul:' I~,~?n '~olid 'elect rode~:cll~not be.cone idered t~ ' be corn-
plete.
~son2 measur~d the ,exchan ge curre nt den~ity , io, f~r lhe F e{II)-Fe(IO) ,cou'ple
at platinum in aqueous H2SO. by u~ing 'a galvanostatic,method. . A cons,tant 'curren t
in tbe".corm .Qr a st~p ~Uli. ~tion WM passed between the platinum workingBod counter
. elect~es ' in a Fe2+~ and Fe3+-c~DtniniDg solat ion. .The potent.i ~1 applied to the '
.~~( iil a_~d Fe(l'.I). , A p,lot' o r t ~~ , -ive~aied v~ lu~ or :)~. if each S: 1~tiO~:~~3in~f the
". common' concentrat ion C -is :a straight line .With a slope-of ,ifF, th e, )i be p~sing
· t~rough ;he ori gi.n . ,The,ele ; trode was' pretreated to a,c bi:v'e" '~ good re~)r~uc ib:li~Y
· b. ofore tbo e. xperiments. T~e elee..tro~ e was anodicall y O."dize d .;' l b. e :test tr.~~on
· ,con t aining Fe2+, and Fe3i' io D9, then it was Irnmep ed in a-solu tion contai:!1.on1y,
Fe2+ to pro d uce ~ Ia.yer of ' ~ ll n e ly div ided" platinum ' by ~bemical r ed uction o f the ::
pre- formed o~ide fll m . Anso n propos ed: that. fi n ~ IY 'd ivided platinum is formed when.
the 'elecirode ifnnme l'3edif:ithe fer rou s sulp hate solutjon art~r alayercl oxide film.
has beenformellso t b'at tb~!el~trqd-e react ivity is therebyi ncreased. This idea has
b'e~n ' t~t~d ; i t ' , '~as also f~und :that the electrode rE' aeti~ity was increased a~ter
. ' lmmenlcn in aqueous ferrous sulphllte. '
. Ag3rwa~, :'meas llrcd ~b: ;at~' constant J,f of th~ ,.Fe';, Fe3-+ 'system and 'the'.
eharg; ' t,r~n8r~r: co~tri~ il;~t wit'h equal ~'~.cen t r'~ti~n8 of 0.002 m~;'L-l of .re:i+ 'A~d '­
Fe3+ in '0.6,~~i'L~~" ~~o~' b y t h~ rrieth~d ot rarad'aic . rectifica tion. The alt~r.~a~ ~.~g
v~ltag~ used 'in his ~xperim~n t w~re 4'mV an~ 8 mV at freqUeDeies:r~om 5~ to 5000":;
Hz, - 'I;hre'e poli shed bri ght '~Iat inu~ ,;oil elecirod~~ ota;'ea 1.6 · cm2 each :composed
. , .: ' ' . , . " ' ~ " ' . ' . , ~ . " .
jhe cell,., T~e .redoxok,!n ett ' pot~ntial ~llS been calculat~d at s:uffieientlY-'I,hi,gb ~~~.
,quenCY' l:o 6n(0:,which eq,u~Ued 0,42. "The rate eonsfant is obt~ined from the elope
cl the s'hift.in·ine~n pot,~D tia.1 with' .a~~~Jl af ' .rrequeIi cy .overa range of low Irequendes
o (6"',?Oo Hi:: ,The· rat e' ecnst ants, dete rmined ~t fo~r d i lferent te~peratur~ ran ging
, r~o~- '25-c to . 4~ ·, C." r~~~ed from ,0 .033 'cm·~:1 to' 0:050.cm-s". Co m;a rin.g this
· r~'ult ' ~i,th An~OD'S work (~ .= o.~~ ~m's~l in 'O.S 'mol·L~l H;SO~ ' a't 25'0) 'the
' a~~em~~t ~ P09r~· ' Agar\Yal's determin~tion cari'b~ car rledcut V~ry c1~e to eq uili-
• ' ". ,1 . .;
. coefficients but fot the Fe2,! end Fe3+ ions,',their diffusioneoeffiCTents 'are: Dol
. " ~y ~qual~ ' Ne~tb er w~ p;etreaiment used '~: in~rease th~ elec t~de rea.cl i~ity nor' to
.~ c1e:m tb~ elee tro~b surface. The solution was ~ove;ed W!th·.liq~id p~rllfrin to pr~tect
it from the atmosphere' which may result io adsorption oi:o~ganic substenceeon the
electrodes decreasing th e teactivity of th e 'plo.t inum. (In ~Ict the-rate constllntis
larger t}!an t~aL or Ansoo".2)
. The ferrous-ferric reaction V:!l5 st udied pote ntiostatically by Barn ll. r~t. i
work' the measured ra t io or cur rent ilt t ime t to that a t"4t
exchange curren t. densit y io end i~_v e rsely , propor tio.na! ,to the ' red ox ion ecneeut re-.
t ion, The ,rll:te coristan~ 'rro~ tb lew ork ·i9 :0: ~03.cm : ~· 1 ~D ' b'r i gh t p lll.ti'nu~ ' :wit:h 'ih.e.
~CQ~~~nhation s 9Feu'= C~I~' = O,OO?mo,I'L~I ' at '25 ~,O. , T~e " k in~tit p~ramet~~ -for
, • " .' . . , ,' " . ,'1" " , "':' .:', " " ,
t his' system w'ere,alsOme asured 00 a , ~ righ t ,gofd electrode, the exc hange 'current de n-
sity uri~~ecte~IY being an ord er ~t , rnll'KnHude larger, ~n gold , BlI.;~art~ M~umed ,
\ , , ' . , ' , ' - , . : '
that ec me'speciflc anion adsorbe d on t he platinum elect rode surface. In t hese experi-
ments, tte pr?ce<!ures may Dot have be~n satisfactory because t he ,'work ing platinum
or gold electrode acts' as a c'atbod!la~d may have .trace amo~ntll ,or me~al o~ ' ia'; dro-
. .
gen deposited on its sur face. \l'~eitber is cleaning with Cr0 3- H~SO. mixtu re ,usually
conside red to ~~ sat isfae~ry in elec t't~~hem,i eal kinetics measurements:
. A ~.l atinum rota,tin~ el_ectroae , (J;~'~t one:;otat.ion ~pe~~ , (2~~O , r~~),w-:s ,~S,~d
by Samee ,and web:r6 ' t~ 'study the kineti~s o~. ~he, ren:.~s-re\ t~ ~ction in ,Bu,lphate.
media . 'I heirrmeas uremects allow de termination of the , potential-dependent
, [ ' < , ' , F, 'J "1 1 - 1 { '.-'lQg ,(~ -~)-(-" +~).RT ' : '
• l tl,e t 'I,•
.c'an be u~ed.' , A shnilsr expression can' be written to evaluat~ kt,. Experimentally kt
andA are evaluatedat verlous oeer potentials , J1,~Dd plote or"kr and kt. ve 'I give
two..strai~ht lineS in~~!$'c~i~g at '1~O ~h~re --~ is evaluat ed. , 'The"R OE was
The form ation -cl iron-sulphate complexes is di scussed in
are FeSO.+ andF~SO~ complexes in tbe sulphuric acid solu~ioD. The stand~rd rate .
cOli:~~anta, If , ~ere 0.0032cm;s~li~ 0.5mol'L'~ H2S0~' and o._o~'cm.s·1 in 0.5 '
: m~I:~'l N~O., .ber'?re:do~~le 'layer cor~ec.~i6ns:· but lak'jog i~t~. ~c.count ~he rough-
nes s factor"or '2.:7' ev.aluat~d . trom H adsor'ptioQ: Th is,_meth~ ~r ' tr~aime~t of ' ~he: "
, :expe~i~en t~i : data. -~.o ~.~~ .t~e ,r~te, ~~m't~n~s,\:~~.r ' ~b~rge '~~an~re~ .can be ' ev~l tlated
on ly ~I the r~~o;ded , ~u~r~~t.Poten~al :cu~ve shows sU ffiei~nt deviati6n~ trom , re~e·;" ib le' ,
" ; , ' 1')
~Using a "similar .hetbod Galus end-Ad ams7' determin~dthe ra te consian~ ' i~ 1
mel - L·iii2S0~ ,witheqiJal F~Di~nd 'F~(in) c'6nc~ntia'tions at .10.3 "mo!oLo1; f!l was
r~'~~'d " aa-o:~4i e~o(l. " T he :rot°l.\tin~ ·disc -ele;ir~e tech'niqtie 'was' ciaim~ to yield"'
:accu~'te ' ra~e.:~01i~tan~ i~ thi s °r ~~' l!;e. : ·TI!~: ·transre~,· co~incient .~as also giv~~' 'as ~ _ = "
'.·o.~~ .. ·" ~.ik e. W~b ~r .,'and S~-me~lI " ~ [il~ one (.bigher) rot ating s~ecdor..~,~-.~·~was
used -.'Th e. Pla~i':ludt:--~Iei:~rode w.~ pret!~ateci ~cordin:g ,to , An~n°·s ln~th~2using
;1~etroeh~inieal ~X i.d~t il?~ .a t .1.5.V . ~~ ~CE ". rollo~ed, by c~emfca l redu~ti()D in. ·1~·3
, : in()I:L·,l :re~iouSl~lpb ate. .
Th~ ' ~tati~g' disc ele~trode ~teehnique 'w,as ,Al90 prererr~ 'bY Angell.end Dickin;.
SOD .8,':~e !~te 'eon~i~t ror ,i~e ret~us~r~tfi e , reac,tion .
I - 'eJif~ e*~ _' _'y = --,~ + " (1.4)
. ,;' - ' / ,I' It,. 'I,e .
From the slo ;;-ot t he linear 10 Y vs " plot e n rna)'"b e-eelculeted, ,y ielding a = 0.5, ....",
, . .. .
and t~e intercept a t zero ovQerpoten t ial gives t li ll.excbeage ~urreDt 1;,. The RO E was
~t up at vari?~s fixed rotat ion speed~. The authors concluded, in con trast tc;:other
-warRen, tha.t the rate.CODsta'"nt' lor .the Ierroue-Ierrie reectlon'wee .almost indepen-
den ~ o~ elec trode, lpate;ial and·()D ly~sligb. t1y 'depeadeat 'on th e nature or th e _b.~'k"' ..• '- "' e"
"ground.electrolyte. ' In"their.~o~k th e -r4~~ ~onst.a.nt in.O.S' m.ol'L"l H2.S0f,- i~- ­
m.at~ly the same o~ plati num ~i:1 .go ld ele·ct~odes.
-Earlier workIrom this labor~t~!): is' t~ be Joundla the ,pub1ic~~i?DiU an,d thC5~ "
or ,Sull 'and the th~is. or W~'dd;ni2. ' r ~v iewe'd briepyl3, :SU' us~ a.:crude ··~ots.lin·g
disc elec~rode 'or ~latinum, palIJl.dlum or g61d inO:".,:wid~ .range 'or e~nceDtrat i~~~ ' ~r •
sU I~buric' or hydroehlorie ae id~~. ·: Bo;h Ierrcue .·~nd t~rric ,io~~ 'were p! esent at ~,q'u~1 '
but ,~ide' ra.~ging cori~eDtratiQ~s. AiJ"i~ tbe. present work." ~~~ure~eDts.'we~-e d,ose
-to equilibrium',uid were extrap~!l~ted to infinite rotat ion speed1'1.
~a~den 'll: ~t.U:~~JZ · invoIV.ed.·the sam~ fiD E eet-up a8 : the .pres,e~ t one,i)Yith th~
tb ree~~bl~ metals used by Su11, T emperatu re wail varied in order to det ermine
activation 'paramet.ers r?r theferrou s-ferric r~~x reaction, . wbieb was c?nftned.io
perchiorat~ medium, s tep~ bein'g tak en 'to mini~ise chlcrlde im purity wbl~b Is ktiO~D
.~ ,ca talyse the procesS , _~a.ddeD' t ~~~ted his data s:imilarIY ,to t he'prese nt'work, wirli
" " . I ',.. " -I . •







. ... " { '!.C~._pkr . 2 ) · Theoryof Electrode Ki; cti ci
;.1 . ~ ~~arge·~raDsI~~ ' , ·. · \ , . . :
' . W. bri~dr ,evi~w ',~,'ain .. peete 01bo;""""eou, li" 'ic'j 'heb.",,,,,;. ..
0'; ~nd hom ogeneous , rI!,ac,~jons b~ve a common tbeoretical st a ' ~ .~ou~~, th e .well·





~.~;,~f~J:::s,~~-~.;~\·,;~:~~)t:7(~·::~~~~;~:~ '~':~:.~~ : :·w.' .'.'·~t;" :,;: " :: ~: "
~~(~ .. .
~-:: " .
where k, ~, th e ~ate constant , lthe coeIDcient 'A is kn~wD gene rally as tb; freque,tl e~.
raeto~. , ~A . is tbe ~.eti~ r[J , R ~.n.d ~ are ,t~e gas c~nsta,n t. and ~bso~u~e tem•.
p,retufe, reepeetlvely. Reecuon paths can be exp,r.e8sed in .terms of po ten tial. energy
;; : ' .' ~Ion~ a 'reict~6n coo'rdin a,t e _ ,,,A3 tbe' reaeti~n ,takes. pia~e , ' t h e ek rdinate ,.changes' ....
t{;.:·· : :.:r~~~: t·b08~'.oS-ih,ereac;an t (~) to t~~e ,.~.r t,~e p'fodue4 s>" ,. T,b~ rea~tant has t~ ris~. i·~d- " '. ': '
!;C· , .-~~p lLS~ ~v;e~ ~ .m~~mum ,to ra~l ~n~~~he .pr~~~~ ~ret;iO~~ ,,"Th~ ' he~gb~ ~r · the. ,;naXi~um ' .
:,,;.~.~,r;.i.:.·.·., .' ~ ~ ' ~ ::~bCi~'~: th~~ t": 'o.,y.ail!~~ is' . i d ent,i ~J to · ~h e. a~tiv.~tk.~~ '~ne~U: , ' ID, aD~,t~er notation~ t~e
. ,. " ..enlhalpy·of a.ctivation gi,e n by A8",= 'AE" '+ A(P'{}" is emp1oyed: In oond~nsed
~~\ ., ' ::::~,:: 'b' presen',ase, d (PVJ".K.r'~n.a..ligib;. : Eqqallo. (2.1.1) m~y lb';
~: . ' J:. = ~ t~~~tr<r. (2,1.2) · :::::~: .:, • .' . . :~ i rice th~ tior~~i~ed a~~&rd eotrOPY ~r .et iv.t ioE{~S"'fR a'p~an'in an txpon~D · " , ' , "\-;'
ffi~: :~ '; ..ti ll · : ter~ as. '~:~ · 'd im~~$iO~ I~ . ~on~·t.a~t, ,:'tb,e':' r~~ency ~a~'to~ . ~~n. be 'Writ~~n as
.~.:., :.:~.' ~., ~'.•TA.S~/RT 0"A',~.'/R end .ub.oli'u';n}.in (2.1.2):.. k·..... ·'A;· e-(~H..~~.6 soil~T.- ..:.: A' ~:~ ~,;fR.T (2 .1.3)
. . wh~re'"is't he tra'tsmission coefficien t tb ~t could,b a..~ a "iue from ~~ro to u nit.y: k~
,. .. . . , . ' . ' .. .
· and ... h are the BoltzmanD and Planck ecneranu, respectively. App~relltly the rate
cons t a nt-of equatio n (2.J..f) is dependent on t emperature bul. indcptDdent. of reactant
/ . : .'~
concent rat ion.
Many ki~etic models hav e. been du elopcd. One or them wbich will be inlto- . .
duced is b ased on'tbe elf!Ctroc=be!Uieal :poteniial developed by ~~n514 . This .
app roach defin es t he electrocbem.lcal pot~ntiai (Pi).as th~~O;k wbi~b must b e done,'
to br ing a. perticle i from ".point where the potimti al is i.~ro to a PO:int in a' ph~sl! "
. . ~ .. " . , ..... '. ' , .
wl)e re tbe' potential is , . Thi s .poten t ial ida principle.4;~~nsuiable qua il ~ i ty ; , T~ ~
pheee can be divided i ~to a. bomc gee eoue volume depnved . of c= hOor ge and double
, ', ' ;. .. .~ . . ' . -. :
· laye r"and a-shell witb charge and do ub le lay er. The .elect rccbcmieel po tentia l Cllll be
edi'vided acc~;ding to th~: model into 'work' ~l l r~u ire~ for i~e ~ransre~ on to 'a point ·
. . . ' . ' " ' . ' . ' ' . ,,'
'in t he bomogen~us yolume and t he work W2, req~ir~d "ror lrusre; to th e point-
J thto~gb' ~ do:ub l~ layer-, :fh'eelecttoche~icDI pote:ti'al i~ , co~p'~td of :he c'hc mieaJ : .
' . ' . . . ' -. . , " .
· ~art J!i an a the eleC ~riul par.~ so it"m:iy be ,wr itteQ as ~i = P i t ' w!, Since · "
' W2 = liF¢;
Pi = Pi -+: ~~~ !
... whe~~ I i is ibe charg e on t he ion a n d~ tbcinn~r. poten tilll ~r th e. double
· ~ener~,i; ~ci = ' 6 1:;+ (d'G)~ 1 t~e eieetroc~emic~1 free encrgy cb.-nge-dC:' is ~d i v lded •
~nto' a ehern ieal r~~ en~r~ c1ange ~G and eleetrica l free energy eh~~·te·.( .l1GI~ . In'
. t1i·e ~rme w~Y I ' aD el~tr~be~,;eal a et lvetlon free ~nergy d~~' tan . ~so · be d i~ided
into 't wo com ponenti:'-, .: . '
, .
"ITf = l>Gt ' + (" Of):
, whe re AG" is the th;mi~ar'8ctivat ioR ' rree en ergy. It .does n~t ·thaDge.~jtil poi~ntlal,
\ v . ...&;. "
, whereas '(..1.GJ"). j.s the . a.c tivat i~n tree ,energy or the eleeirteel ccmpcueutls] ~holly
responsibleCorthe effects of potential. ' ~or the pattleular reaction:
, (2.1.7)
'. the torward reaction is the anodic oxidat ion ot F~2+ to Fe3+ plu~' ~d electron: Th e
. ---- :--tw.a."eleetr':'chem ical tree energieso f aeti.vatiori are written as:
ti1J(' = t,.G{ + .(ti Gt ).:




where sUh~cripts Cand brep~esent 1hetorward and backward reactions, respectively . .
T~electrieal'pil.f(·ot the activati~~ tr~ energy t~~ the forward ,reaetio'n ~ assu~e~ ,






wher,e (..1.GO).• ~ the ' ove~all e~ectric~1 Cr~: ~n~rgy; ~bange , '~nd Q is ' ~efine~ as an
, ILn~dic t ransfer eo~flldent. The stand:ar.d;"~lectrochemica.1 C~ee e~ergy' Cor Fe2\ th e
a~ctan t, .i! " I
Gr••~ ' , = -pr.H .= p.~e•• ' + ,2 F4i .\ ( 2.1.~2)
w~re ¢~ is t"~~ eJ~ctrOst~;ic potenti~l ot' tb~ soJu.ti<?~, ,Pliase. The standard ~Ieet;;'''
'chemica! tree energj tor the Pro'duct; Fe3+ and r ~n ' the metal is '
where ¢1M i! .rhe electrostatie potential oCth~ m'etal phase . The oYerall 'd~ci;'ical Iree
energy b. the difference b;ctwccn (G;••+~.)~.dnd (Gr•••).'~hich s,implifieset~







. ~:1. 1SJ ..
" ~E
., = kle RT
("atl, = oKF .- oFE
,, -::,~.; ':~'~';, ~ :-!:/~~:114;;~~ ~,~i?~'_:'.~f~: ,~:::~,;~: ~,' ;!;; :r?t~t~
~ . ' \. /" . . ~.
(IIa"J. = F l", .- "M) ·= _ F'("M'_",) : . 12.1·1<) ·····:·;1
~?..
~..
. : 1~ ';' ), 'C ·- F. I"M" "!I - FK "FE '
Using equ~tions (2, jA). and ' ~;2.1 ,8~ ro~ the, ror~~;d , ;eaet~n.
Th e same derivat ion roe_th e k;a~iward re'act ioD, witb ' ~om)) i nat ion or co~st4ntl u
. ' -(1_»bE
• .t, ~ 1:,0 e ~ ,RT
~etord ing to tbe,~e ftni,tioD or.~be l!l~ct~~ Iorwerd reactiO~ fate,
, . ' " ~ ,
'.; , .,"1. =-.1:1CF~..(~'~) ( bFA
aDd r~f the back~atd' f~act ion " ' .• , ~)
' . .
Sub.stitut~ (2.1.17) to 12 . ~ . 16)
. k T I-AG"'/RT -.!.!!.+~I
tj = ~+ e RT. RT .
'A ~eis!ur.able~.pote~tial ,E ,or any'se,ale can b~ relaiect'to the' int~rratia l ~le'ntial '
~} ffe ~eneeJ¢M - ~S) by a co~!tant:,. .E .= ' (f"C - ~s) 7'K:T he oveill el~ trleal r;cc
energy change can be w.ritten . : . . ' . :, "
. .
' .. ~mbitle the eonsta~~ which are pOtential-independent in '~uation (2.1.18) u ~l:
; ', ::i:}
;:' r,221 >.~f






. The n~t . ru rr~n.t [would be
5U bStitu~i~'g :~~:tions (2.l.J gl ano (2.1.20j·into (2.1.24) ,:--
, , t . .. .. "r--".:, ' l>F'E " '. Jl:i[,E
' i = nFJ\ tkl Crt.{O,tJ ,eRT = 1:,oCr.~O,t) e , ~T , J (~.1.25 j. .:•
. , ',' . ' " . 1 . ' .
: :.. The ~~~t~n (2.1.25)bu 'an.?th~r rtimi by a~diri( and 5ubtr~iing EO' and rearrange- " .
. ,
ment ,~
. . • y
:. . _ " '. " ". !I. E'" ~(£"'E1 . ' -'!!.:!!!:.E"
..r ~ nF:A ICre~l1ttlkl eRT ., e. eRT. . , . - . Cr.I.(~ltr .t.., e • ,RT. .
A B~a:n~lI:rd r,ate r~~st.nt ~ is,defined15 . , ' " . ',t~;
s: .!E.E- _¥E" ·.A
>: .r ="':t~RT . = ' I:,'e . R f2.1.271. .~:j
~": ' 5~ b5I nU't i ~ g (~~1.27) irllo {2.1.261\ " . ' '~ .:,
;:f.' "" - - . " ~&-E1 . -~&-E"') " . .-. ::
~~ , . " i .= · nFAJ!lICrt"IO,t) ~RT " . - Cr . .. (O,t)e RT I (2.r.28) ..~ :;!
.." . ~r th':~S1ste~ is ~t ~uilibrium. t~'~ :;i eur~ent,~s zero and the' surrace concel1~~a. · · '" ::";'":§
:, tr;'b ld;n;ie~ . ·to tb, 'bUlk ,,?~e"'~;tio' .; o,.C;.... : T~ee· . qu. tiO. (2.1.28) ' >: ;.J
n :woul~'give (or !~5 0 . \ "t: nFA ·l" ~;••• •* I"-<E') = .FAl" Cr -~I'~\:1 (2.J,o) ,~
~L L~" E., is i~..;qUilib ~i U";. po.t~.'i.1 oltb. ;I~lrod, ,y;;:m: The;,,~••g. eurr;; t . · T:l~, ; ~ . ~ . , . ', ' <~? : is d~(l1/'ing , itb. rold. o~eq~.'io. (~:"20); e., . . ,~'fl
\jt~;,~; ;:;;·:~;. ~i:~.i ,.,";,:...:;i~;;~:.;Jt~~" ,~,:~ : ~";~;; L/,B~;~<;;~:~';~;~~~.~~:,;~~; :jl~
It can,,besimplified using't h,eNern~t relation-to .
. , !'a;.= ~FA Lj) ' ICrehJ! I~ "' 1 Icre ~· l n ,
( Th" "" '0)";0"is u; ualIy m;d; ',p wi;h' ,qU ~c:comnl3'" C;." '~d .
: t~ i5 c~e ,(2 , 1.31) ~ecom~ ': . . ' , _ .' ~ .
, ....' 10 = nFAJ!' C . '
, , .. . ' ' .. , '
:.vher1 0'= 0;.1+~.c;.,~ is-~ ~e. common"co~~:nt~a~ioD or b~t~ .'i~ns.
(~1 ,~t~nd(2j ,3 1),~~t~ ' ' , "
, .-l!" ' . • , ~ !1::el(E:i:1~ . . I-n ."
[.C;.·..I C,.;,(O,I), "r .. IC;''' I .. . -,c;.~ , - ,. Cr. '" •.: ~cr., + ' (2:1.33) .
. . .
~ 'The ratio 'terms or c ; . .. .to C; .'+ can be reV1fle;ed b~ using the Ncr'nst relation '
c;." ..L{E,,-F/) • '.1 .' . . .-, ' ' . . . '
-- = , e RT • then (2.1.33) Aas theI c rrri ' " \.. . , .Groh . ," .. -, " , \
. '. . '
or ~s ing th e definition 'of cverpotentiel 11= E-E .q. .' .-
• ( ,, : CF.i.(O,t) ih Cr...(O,t) ' · Ct;lF2
:;;; =. ore,» ··e - Cr•••"e "
. ............ . :;. . " . ' " .
, This equ~t~~ c~ . be s~~~li fi e~ ru ~t~er .to give thl! :~~II.know~ .~ut~ er.~olmer . er.un-
tion16 if the current is :YeQl low and the solut ion is well st irred eo.that t he bulk eee-
. . . . ' v
cent ratlon :is very close to the surr'a~e eoaeentratou . • .
(' . l.30) .
.12.1.3; ) "
. (' . l. 3S)'i, =:;:, tor large positive FJ ':
tor.large Deg~tiv~ " :,
: t.,
The ,ne't current is iinearii. related to ove~pOt entili l in thb ri~~w potential r~nge: It
. ' , .. ' " . ' . . ' .. , " , ' , . " , : . ' . -
is'necessary to menttoD tbat the,ia,is the true charge t ransler exchange current only.
u~d'e~ : the'c~~dit~n' 't h at th~ ~et current i is ,independe~~ o~ mass t rl:ris r~r:
','"ri(~~e: '-~~~IiC~ o~~;poteD~ i.~~ ,'i,S~~lIic;enuy , fi i5~ , · ~itb~r. ~ega~ ive '~r ~i~ive,'~n,e '
f,i the brackc't~d tcr~s in i2.1,36) beeomesnegligible, tb~ equation can have the rol· ,.'
" J . : . • . . . , .
!owmg forms (tor 0 = l .a.sin jb e present ease): " ~
: --'-.
\
', .!!!..'f, .~. " ..' ;-" , ' ,' " " : oF , , \ . ' I -o F', ,: '
terms e=-- and ( ,. , R~ , een-be appr'oxim :1~d ,u tl + RT,IJ) and (1 - ~rJ)
·respc~_~ive ly , th us the equatioo 12:.1.36) wiUha~e the form
'. -,
T~'~Y can be used to ' evaluate the kin~tie paraf!1eLeri 0 an,~ 'iobY 'PIOtli~g \ogtO~ with
· ,,', ~' iri Terel plou , :
· . Alle:~' and ·"Hiekiillgl1 sugg~LMI ao ~t~rnative ' met"~ tor plotli~ ~ j'- ,;·~ata. '
· ;'hi'hl1~; 'h••;. orbUlb.Iow and'high o"'PO';.' ;'. or~rsi"'. b;'~ O.lh: r ~;
l~,;.~" :':." · •.:qU,tiO.(, .1.38) ,. give: ' . . . • ::'1, ..~, -.: : ' ~ ' ' :i:'= io ' e1tfIJ {~_ (*") (2,1.40) " '~~'" ,
.,,: " "; ".ndh;q,. ';,( .\11~; ' ..'":" I" ['~] = I. '.... °R'TF. (2,J.41) . . :S.!t ' " - II ' " '\::'W1l~. , ' , : '11,~RT •~~'.' ~ . . . , ( : ' --:;~(
4, . " . l ' Tbis equatlon"'as used to ecme or the p reseDt WOrk' j ~ , ;,, ~.:~!,~2~~ifj~Jt~~0'i '~ti,";i:;jj~i,~1~~4'(i~1
' t•.•.1)
' . .' , ~
2.2 Mass Transport to. a Rotating De e
The rotating disc electrode (ROE) allows determination of the eb emiea.l ·compo-
sition and ki~etic p~rameters'),of an eledrocherhi~al system . Levich;8 soived tb ~ .
. " - , "'.
hydr rdynamic equati ons c~mbined ~itb rick's laws of -diffusion. The reaction Q' .'. "
interest is , '
\
- Both themess tr.Il3porta.nd electron traus fer rat~5 "~~ect the overall r'e~etion rate.
Fcr .« slow electrode reaction , the determining step is usually cbarge 'transrer. , A
suaieient . quant ity of reactants is brought to the ' surra/e by.mase transpor t, the elTeci.
of which. is neglig.ible i~ the ele~t.rode kineties. fo' thi~ r~action. tr ~ fast elee-
t rode reaction o~~u ;' · 00, the surface, the reaction ' 'rate' is held bILCk from the max"- .
imum by the slowness of diapceing of the ·products. and of bringing the ~eactants up
to tbe surface. -de rat e may b~ .limited ,~y ' the slow;ess of '~as!i transport. In this
~ase,the intrin sic charg e tran~fer rate can only b~ dleecvered b,Y eliminating thf
~mass tran sfer hindranc e. . · " · (
, . . . . .. ' . ;' .. . . , .
, The mass tr~~..is descri~~~ by t~e Nerns t--Plau.~k .\lqua~ ion lg ~or ~?e dimen- .
. . s~o?~l mll53 transfer eloeg .the x-exle of species j .
' : , apj(x) zjF ~ . "I . Jj(x), ~ - OJ -----ax- - liT DPi ax , + OJ'v(x) ....(2.2.2)
where. ijl'} " . l~e .~u. of 'P".~i:· di,t. .ce x rro~the ,~rraee. Dj ls the d.ff,,'oo
coefficient ; CJ is t&e concentraho~. o~ species Ji Z! is the eharge of the ~edes j aD~ .
a~(x)/ax is the potential gradient in tbex-direcrice , vlx} is the velcclty with ,,:bicb a '
. . . . . .. . \ .
volume element in solution moves along the x-exts. The equa tion shows tbat mass
transport" is composed' of three parts; the first term represents the diffusion com- .~
~onent and ~irects, that the species j 'moves down the chemical potential gradieDt~
tbe.~ond ,term is thecontribution ~f',migration which is the mov~ment of ,charged
~' .

T~e eq/t.i~~ . lis, r 1, . d21.togive tbe ,tati,".,;;'. eon entr'.ti~n d~trib.tion ... ~.r. ,,:
t~~~ . . ," " .:
Ci(~):= · C,' -~,(X~O~ !. .! .x;[*!V'dx}X + C;I~~O) · (2.2.5)·
. . 1.61 OJ.T ~ .8 w :I ,'., . . ",. _ "' . ' . "
TEae diffusion_ c~ffie ient of.;eaetant"j is' dependent ~n the '~ iz ~ , ('bargeand hYdr~ti6~ ';.,
· . ' , : , " : - " ' ; ' - , , : ... . .: -, ';-
· ~ ~.~be[. or .the diffu9~ng reactant.;: 'It is .free, _~ro~ aD~ .,~l eetv~atal;U~ .~ff~et~. ,ar~ ill ~
from the Condition',ot the electrode's suereee-. v :is the kinematic v_is ~osi ty.or the 80 l-.
o ~ent a~d w-is'tbe rotationspeed 'nrad.~-( - .'
-The dilJ~sion eu'n~nt~density ~~'-be ro~nd ,from equation (2:2.5), ~ecord i,Dg . tQ
12.2.61
wh:re,d.nj is th'e"change in;.th~ ·quaD.~ ~iy of diffusingepeelee j ~croS9. an~rea l:in a
. . . .• . dC· · . . .. -
- .time period . dt and df is the. concentration. gradient.. For ~he, ' reeetlon
Fe2+ ?,'Fe3++ e", :hen a potential difference fa~ourab le to the rorward reaction' is'
'. ', ~P;li ~d to t'b'e c.,l t!c tro~e, the surreee.c~ncentrati~n would:d~creaS~ creating a ecncen-
. - ' [ dC, '~ I · .' .. . . . . ,
· trationgradient - d e , : The steady state flux JFe,," equals the reactionrate vx k_ o . " .
ABa current
,
' . [' dC~'~ 1 ..
i = , FADr.... - d-" r.;~ .. x 1-' .

' Tb~ equation applies when ihe reactant ~ an iOD' in a so~.ution with ~xcess. unreae-
live ~lectrolyte. The ' expression 01cu r~enl is
;
0.e2048"(15')'
t ' . ' .. 2 (1.U :16)
I + O:2080I*)wj"+ O. I~5 14t*fi
. : i In tbe r~ion of '~ <: 0.01, th e m~irr:um devi~ti.on ~ ,,~bout O,i% rcr~~ri~'g\o a '"
numeeieal eveluetlcn of equat ion (2.2.15); ~.nd thu s' is s til~ subj ect to error. Foe two ".
eeses, when ~ is 0.01 ~nd when B.,;.,.5.7 x 1~-· as in thi s work" the 'pcrcent~g~
. v v -
devia tions are compared for th ree epprceeaee.
Tal!.le 2.1 Ccmperiacn of Series Expa nsions wttbe Numerical Solu~!o,n of ·
ECil1ation (2.2.151: Per centage Errors
..Q. Levicbl8 Gre~ory and RlQdiford22 ".: Newmli.n24
v
0.01 .7.16 ~ 0.36 ~.069
5.7 x 10-4 2.79 . \ 0.14
.Dr.006
"2.3 Combined Mass T ransport and Charge Transfer
,. . .', . .
(a) Measurement Close to Equihbrium .
"An important '~PP lieation of the L~VI~b equat lon or the modified equ~ti~n, or
. . " ' " • . ' . I
Gregory .apd Rlddiford, or /?r Newmgn le' to extrac ting , elee ~ron tra narer rate ece -. '
st an ts. Many methods have been developed which are discussed In Part D, Chapter
1. Ho~e~~rl hi~b overpcteptlele are a~p~ie:. · totb'~ ~DE aya~em in m6~i O~ ;', tbcse ','
. rnethcdssc t~at the surface conditio n. ,is a lfected by. the }tigb ovcrpo tentiaia • F,R. "


~~ , o\"ri. 1I, <on be applied~ , ,
.I - , " --!l.- = RT "..!.. or ( ll",~ao' = ' ,~ R';. '1 (2.~ . 14) i)!~,:; : , ~; , , b" , _ ;;,",(~~',::";g, ,: ;,::i. is-Icua d di'''tly hom Ibe plot. II Ib; solu- , :.t
~:'" ' : I io. '~ 'prep."d "' ith "lu.1 bulk ,0~',01;;lioo. 01 I,ni< ..d ieno", 'ioo. , Ih~ , : ::~)
~\' ' , " ' b. o, e"'''01 '; '" Ihe.'d e oOo~",: FA/!'C' , -~ ' (2,3,15) ij
~) , ' whereC ' ~ lb. rommoo,~oce.;ra;ioo, I~~ t tb Fe" and Fl'- , ' " " ,.:" ;
0:': ' (b)' Me..u,,";o," "lIi,b ~",poieoti.l. ' ... , l ' '\ :~
ll.< ' T~e T.I,I plo;may b~U"~ 'Io ~Mflb' ,,'e,o~.'. '''Hi~~,'e''demeiO~~Y ' , ' c,;
'!, . Ho~.ever, the ,~elL9u red curr~Dt .at .the experimen~a.I:~.tat~~ speed._~ pallia.I.I,Y~~~ /' . .\ .,~
?~.~~'~,:';~ . . trollc.dby mw transport:', In order to eliminate milss trausre'leffects to .lint tll.epure ' . . (>.~l
~ . . ~ . cha'rl:~ .tr~er rate, the ROE b'a'ylerul tool. -The lh~i~tie'~i t~~a~men~ b simiia.r; .": :'. ':-,lj!
~¥~~;z~;0~i:;.;j,~I~;.s)~~:~.L,· ;: G,: -h'b.~"~~:'~~L.,'L~L~'~~i.{i;J

and takil!$ logarith ms
, ":'----
+: FA(;'C~~~b:-[1 .: ( K ~·r.~+ 21j,~ ! . w
" ' ~ ~ . O.62~r.~·:rv G . _
....:.:>~. ~' . :!. . , . , ' -( ,"
which sho~vs the observed dependency of (n-I,on-w 2. Using"th.<! definition of P'!TY~
cha rge transfer current of eqa atloa (2.3.17-) tile~(z.:3..2.l) >'idd~ "-'
1.- ~ _1_'.: [1+ ;Kf, H,; "-,~ ]
" ( 1 ' , _~ w.: (2,3,221
,_ • , I . 1 "'_00 0.62 Dr.'f. 11 6 . _
\ :J"This '~ ~vid£:ni jr ,'one 'plots ' ~ ve. wi+, l1~ d-;xi;a~ol a les th e line til w:.t= 0, or,',
, . ' " .' . 1. ' " ", ., " . ' ", ....~;.,. ,-< ,'"
. W _ cc,' t~en (,1)"'_00 is ?btaincd}r~m the i n te~ccp,~ . ;!t- ~cr i~ .or m~a.~u~e~mlts 'is.-
ca rried.. oli~ ',at _llonsta.~:. P~:t (!n l ~als : . 'Arter ~xl ra~olll~i~~ .~( r~~ i~rociLj c~r~~~b · .~O· .l
w _ co"plott ing., th em in the form 'of , a Tafel .plal . l)! -lognritlll!l or, cu_rren~:at
effeetiv~ly ' i ~ fi nite rota~ion spe ed 'versus' p~len t ial ' en il.b1~~ the exchn~ge CU rr eil.l :_io'r
. ' • ". ' - ' , ' , ' 'f .-"
cl1arge . t~ansre r ao~the ~ransret c'oeffie i e~~ to, be de ter~ined . ,M ·b well k:1I~wn , \h~-"
Tafel equa.(i"oo is applicable for ~!arge' ov;e rpoteo ti :Lls where th e Butler-Volmer ~q l~ :L·
~on~~~ ; !
I
(11..'7 t() """-"'o_eR '"
, \ ,
.I n ~l)",_oo , e, I ~ '0 '+~. ~~ . q (~:3,2V~ '.<
'n (tJ..._oo is the charge in.osfer c1J rr~n t~ " th'e~xeh,ange CUtti'O.t., '01y ie ld ~'the rate con~' .~~
. '" - _ '"--.. ' ,. . .





[c] _Mt'hSur (' rrtl' n f~ afModerat~ Overpct enuels
whee th~ applied ' o,;.erpo~e.n t ials 'a re not very high, th e, B\ltie~Volmer 'eq).la; ioD·
. ~, ". ' 1- .· 'e-' OJ/~
· ())~OO = ~ ,
. . ~~ .
.~I' h is is of the sa.~e .to rm as (2.3.23)•. th~n~e exchange current and ,.t ransler
corflici<." lt( can be obtairwd by, plotti~g the logat'ith ~1-{u~_oo · vs. JI.
---,.
~lifi~d as(2 ~3 .231 b~t it eo'~ la ~ave the Iorm
' l IJ:::~ - ;' io t°fr1 11 '_t-~1 c
R'l'n trangi~g (2.3 .25) and taking the reciproca l of i gives
I ' = e·,of '! + K
~ . ·0. A-oCr~;' <,
. I.r the L:vicb equhtiln is applied
R;l'Ilrr1lnging (2.3.20i and taking logarithms ~r both sides-gives
. • ~..........~_-.. , '" , __. J . '. ' . • - ;'
. __ 1, [ {'1--.7] ~. ,i, ;oJ '."fq




the ltatercept · .a. D~ •slope givinp; the ~xcbbge 'current aDd "transfer -.




' . . .• ""The maleria~ ··used· in··t he kinet ic m~~~r~q'len 1.5· ~ad bee~ ca;e~u lI~' 'c hosen '~ : •
~VO id ·:~~an ~~ catalyti c effeCts '~d/o-; inhib it i~~ eireds. --:.
. -, T he ~J~tinum rota ;iog disc t1~;rod'e was ma~~f~tu ;~ r{!;Im0.2 em'd i:ItI~~;r ' ~ : ' .... . .
~. Johnson, Matthey and M;I~ p.M: ·~M.1 Grade 1 pla~i nurn.... _Th~ ~p·u~~y er .
. " . .
the. p l~t inum is.~t~bled~eloWf . ·
e~ch Ca, ~g, Pd
Cu
' each ~g; Au ' ' .\
ea~hFe, Ni;,Si' ,. '\
, 3ppm..




, ' t '
The same grade or plat inum roll WAS used for the reference and ecnn ter electrod es
.;The! g~~s% Ul~r;~ · con~~n t~a~e~ :ulpbU ric; ~~ id· w~" ~'ilut'~ ~ d:s m~I :i.." ~· ~2S04 · "ai
.:th~ ' t~~~ ·SO I~ ti~n·,." :~he im~u rit; ~~~~e~tr;t io~ .in\ ht '~n~~~tr~ted 'H~04 a~e: ~ '
< 0001 ppm; <:::1", 00 -1 ppm; NOi , POl-, each 0 OSppm; 51, 0 oj ppm , Se, 0 ( ,ppm, :
Nl ll, 0'3 pp~, ~ ' < 0·02 ppb, Ag< 0 OS ppb, -C~ aDdMo, eac~ 0 07 ppb. ~; , Co,'
' . .. .. . .. " .... .. . " . .' . , . ~ .
.('~ch ·< O.~ p~b i N.i,~.~ p~.b.i" Gr•.Pb.: ~fg .an~d ~i, e:ch 0.3 ppb; Sn "< .~,.S '. p~b ! ; Zo<
: Sr, Hg ln~ G~ < 1 ppb.; ~! and ea ~~..h~· p~b; K ~. ~ p p~ ;~ B~ .< . 10 pp'6. Th~," ..
: highest..metallic impu r~ ~ ~i: fe ,a~d" .~a .wi th."C:ODce.~ t ~,~ti~ns .J~ apd,.60..~~~.' respe~~ ", ,
, tively ,. Johnson .Matt hey 'Chemicals L1d-.,: Pu ratroli i~ Grade I iron(ll) su.l.phate bep- .
' l abYd'r~t~· :a:n.d· ' i ro il ( lIi ) 'l uIPh·ate aribydJ us (10 pp'~ tQt~1 met alli'e im~urii ies' e~ch)
~!! re us~d ~ir;~r ~~ol~ti~n .in O.~ ~·oJ,·L"~ ·H2S0 4• . Som'e iron s~ lp~aie 'solui..i~~s we;~ "
prepared by ..~.!s$oiv hi~ 'c,r: '~mi~h: Che~i~al 0:: '100.fO.%.'e.'~c tr?iY~ ic pur~ ' iro?",
. ~:~:jJ:~~::;:::::;:~::)~D:~~:t~~ :~:::::'::;:I::t:~;:::::&;:~::: · .:
'... ' . .. , " .)~ . ' .: .'. -: ."' .',;' .: -: .-" ' .- ; '. , ~' . : ' .
. ' .. ',:
. , Apparn~us ' : . '
: . The ap'paratus consist~d ~f 3 par te: the '~I ectron i c . equipment: th'e 'RDE"llnd ' its:
, . ;, ' ' , ' . , -- , . .' , . ' ., '
• :~~c1ssbri~ " an~ IhjulI,y. :t~e ce l~a~~- ~:~"~,P_P_I;~H-,n,,_,-'-.__="-,,-,---~-,---~---,--~-,
(9o) ,. .i T he El~t.ronl.c. .Equ.ipment ..:.
, , ' "
Th e ~ost iI"flRor.t3nt..electronic equipment ' was ,l.nc,pClten,(ioslat , A custom bllii ~ .
" p~~~nt;o~~::r. i : \V~ peed t-h.roughou(.to 9cte~~.ine the ' currcnt-overpotentl al relations
. c1os~ ,' to eq~ il ~ b rium, with . ~. p' ~;cisi~n of ±.O.Ot mV, .t.Jinl:' 3xi~~m 'o~.tp·ui Lll:!i~ ~: ±
."-gO,{lg--mV obtained "trorn -e push butjon digital potenliometer '\vith "a linearity of . .. .,
r: : " , ,: "; ',' , . ', ' : -, . '. :
0,1% .. For""th~ , rate constant and.t-ran.s~r.coe(J'rci ent,measuremC!nts whichhave tc be!
" '. . ' , .' ' " , . . ..' . , , '-
carp ed out at high ~verp?tentials, a mlLXll;lUffi of ±600 mV was apph1 to the
pctentlostet from a separate D:C; ~ower' supp IY with an aC,cu r:i~y ±t)~~_ my , ' T he cell .
currents were measured· with a Keith ley ' 172A',mllltirri; ter, The ,d i'gila!' current
'; . ' ' .. ' , ' , . :: ': , ' " - .. ... : ' , ~ ' .:." ' -'.: ,,::,
re.ad~u t ,:,:IS printed ' s i~~ltaneo~s ~~ : on '. Hew.J.et~.~ack~rd 'UP 5l5~J\. : .therm'l·
printe~. At .the "eeme time the perlcd' o~ rotaJ.,.io? : :.w~ 'prini..~d nexf;to . , t b~
~re-r~duced , I:ns,'C~tI11 )'st trom Bndiscbe-Aniihi..und.Sodn' F'abri~, . T his ,materinl i 5,~
' co~p,~selof 30% Ii~ e:ly dis~~ried copper oxidC! ,' stl1'bilized on ' iI. . c~r rie r and 'll.ctiv~te'd '. . .',;,:::
by, ': e~ ucti~n \vitjI' h;drdgen at-: t ~O ~' 9: ' It dfmin i~h~' oxygen to lcs'~ 'tha n O~LPpnl .
The a~~on :was ',t~en' p.aised,tb ro~gh e s~l rd' :cl1 rbori dio~ i'd~eth'~no"J~~~P' nn'd th~;i~'Il ' ' ,
" ; P'~'~I~:;IO; fill;; wit,h ";PI;d;;I;;i~d .,..tc,ao.rn",IIY In;oth; "I~ -" <?q~i~
: Tripi e dis\iIl~ water ' was us"ro' t.h~'oIgho~t the kihciic me~~r~.iric nt.{wate~ w~ distill ed' in a. ~ 1 :l,S~ st ill, 'It. ';~ , tn'en "redistilled , b~c r ,~lk llli~~ ' potassium
. pernial1g~~llte ' and a fitial dis; Ulation,otin which ' carbon dici;idQ ~.:\S ptc! \:(1nt;d 'r~om '
:" , ", ' , ' ' . ' _. . '
.';:'J --..:......../ entry by a~oda l im~ , i rap ,.
'Argon was used for tbebeet measurements, The Canadian Liquid'Air 'I1 rgo,n
/ ::.
'.., ' .~~ .ii(! ,:,," lc tt~Pa~u"rd · !046 ~. )t~Y- R:.ero roor was.used to record...curreni ' POlen.l.iai '..
-,.: . '. ! s~3ns du ring activat ion, ;Tbt ROE rot a t ioe speed W AS. measured USiD& a Tl!ktroD,ii .if .f oe'.'A,V"""'1Co" ~i;, '-Hi" ;' to ~~. l~i\i~e peiicd i. m',~o.d, b,t';,;.
~;Y : ~·. · ..' '.: two pulses Ircm th'e .phQ.tolr ansist or.: T his phototransistor received 30 light pulse~t__::~ :/".~p~~ ', 'revolution .or: ' ~h'e ' ~DE~ rr~;t' th~::: ~.~at ioD a~i : .ligh~t;·so~rce -',~b rougb ,:,th~ , ~ol es
.f',~ ': j . . 'P: .d~h~,. ;n ' l h: ri~g :j~g ~~,i.ib ' i.h': ~D~ .~~i~r:· ' D i sp'~aY~d :'~ i~~' ~~~.i~~S : ,~a~·~c(J.·~ .
yr,.-:,:' '.: " f~ ·,' .' . : ~r~ rri ·" .60~ ps' i~ 500 " 'S ~i~~ ·,~ " pi~.iS ion. , . ~r ;1. or 0:1"'1'," ,relpectivelY., .Tb~ -tim~ ". '.;.l..',1,.:.;.:_~,:.,·..~.:.?~..•.·;:t~:~~;~:i::·~:~~':t;:" ~··~;jd' i.;~d i~:" ';"OO;d (rad ~. i) :' . •




" ' ; i i
: :;;.:V;~) .•:,·~~Y:F {; ; ;i :: :~i{..:';}~j~'> -, .
Opckar and P; t3e l'an~showed. 'that ,with. flO » ' 2Yt the' eiectrode works well.
"' . - . '. : '. . . -. . ." .. . . .
t he .peesent ease, ' 10 ""'":. 2.0Yto the u.t cm radi.us of the plat inum i$ t heretorQa dequate
to tbe 'de.m!lnds: . Tbe. i.~ 5u lat iDg ~aDtie has- a tb..ickness' or "l.S -t m., this s~~~lh-- '
• ; • " I
. exceeding th e laminar bou'ndary layer . tb i c~ne!i;YI = 2.8(,!,) 2 by 30- to loo-rold et-:
\ . ' • _. " . ,' .• ', ' , W . ' .. .
ro tati06 speed s. from 360 to ~600 rpm il v is assumed l}5 0.01 ~m~·s· l .
Tb~. RDE~~ nianuract~red ·rj.~~ an an l~~gth .x 1;2~". diameter Kcl~F eylindei- .
•.:;.:,::d.,..mOb.,.;::,:~..r" : 1Iw.m; .:.:.,;~.r,. :..::7.·.;4~i;.'.~~;;.;.:~.. :~~.;'. ;.:'t:.:.',::Zn..~.,~.i.:,m.::.::.;."<
shalt. Th, platinum - stainlesssteel pleee was 'h,".in"'t~in to a ~"Y tight pee", . •_:';:"
. fit iDs'ide'~h~ Kel-~..' The RriE '~ m8.ch hied.to ~b~~il\ the ,B. _ ~~~pe. 'f~~ the ~l,~ ~!aee ' . .:;,J.~;
.: ~r .[.h~" ~is~ , ~s~;e~~: b~ ~ pr~e~"s!t'n" m~,c~ iDe.~.ooI.Then, :~b.el.~tire ele~~r~1,e:,w.~sc.rc~f.d ' ~ __';;.'
; -c ntc the ~'ai~~rotatiDg .~bift and at · th!! .5an;:~ time, the"to p end'o f th~':stain less st'eet ' ,
rod , ,"~~.' ~~·.i·t~~~ed' ~ it~: 'a:~st~~les.S :; ,t ~~~'.sprini ~~i!~'~~~~ : i'.~· , ·a ~~viiy ~ nt : ~~~..e~ : :i ".~'~
the main-r otating shaft. "Theresistance between, the pln~iDu.m -di9~J'aDd theleed t.o . ': ,
the p6'tentiostat was:~~u·rcl.Jtt.M.ab~ut ·O: l 'n .Ail the '~ ~ re~ 't~ rea~s ~'e~e ' itt a . " .
e~ekwise, ~i t'e~ iion ' .bvt t?e : ROE operated. i~ ' a .c~unte~~I~ekw'i~~"r~hion , to:"~oid
a'lippage , d~.ri Dg, rotat i~~ . .: The' .mail! ccuuect.ing ·sb~rt j'y~m ·rh e: motor ,war.~aeh!~,c.~
.down f~ 1.27 em to 0,95 ,em d in~eter so that 'th~ Kel-P tube could ha:~"e . thi cker'
~ a·ridstron;er·~:ills .' · Th; eon~tr.ue·tion of ;he· elee~rode, was-done by ~ii~d'Y " hornc at •
: M,~niV:"ity. {h~ .:~~' i,"",~n detai~ b,;ng,~own:nF;" .~. l ; nd 3:<::
Figures,3:1 and 3.2 on next pag~. " . . ' : ~ . ',\ '
. . . . .. . . ....
r ' "
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: / '"In, ()rdl!,r 1'0. minimjze ~ ib't.~t ion caused by tb e.mctcr, .the mein Ivertical support
" . ' I was. ~-g" thick 'piece'of/channel iro~ , ' ~h\~h was ele.ctric inc-welded"1t9 a g" x"12" x
- - " I • ,
;'.~ 7'" thick steel ,b~ pla~e; 'Follow!ng s~~ure .-~~u nt i ng ~ tidbe woi~ing bench, .the
llSseinb~y was fU~~her~s'~ a~iii zed" ~~ th ~ inst~lIa~ ion of hori zontal 'meit~1 st ruts , rigidly
I '~ co;~cciin~ it to the con.v,ete ·~all o( the laborator y. The RDE wr ~ red by a 7
" ampcru"I horsepow~tmotor , Model.STE-232~.lF, manufa ctured ,~r Servo-Tek Pr~.
-. d ~cts Co., :New ",~~ey . Spe.ed cc';t roi of this unit 'was aUaiiiab l~ to. within 0.25%'. . .:
~\': , ',:, - "'I" ", This w~ ~ch i~ved throughJt~e --;;iup lin~ of: itl! prec~i~n ad;ustabl~'sp~~d 'd r ~ve' to' :~
-C' ,. lid ,ta r. 'i. bom.',; ' '''d b''k di'~it. Coo,t~~t , a,m.loIy.d"':.. ,p~.d' .u p 10 '
\ " 3 ~~;' ;pnj ;" " poo~bl. ' 'o;.~tend.d I;';i;';, or ti~;, " SP,;d( W,,' set "; ~h'
\ : 'p~t'~ ' iom;t<l'Typ~ ;0;',01 ~'ad ,wi'. ;",o lui ioo ~o wi' h'o o,.o/.!. T~; S,,';"T'k\ '
• f '" . ". ' ., " , , . ." ~ " :
'~ horsepower motor wes caretully mount ed atop th e channel iron ~embly and coo-
~ nectio~ ' to the RDE shnft was mede 1I1dlrectly through a piece or 'Iufncl , a Don-
", conducting plaStic: ~o ensure ~h~t ~h e electrode 'was el~ctr~callY Insulated fro~ the '
motor. To keep eccentrtcrties near zero, possible motor-RDE shalt alignment ptob-
,:h:ms ~er~ . ~~IIl~iZ~ by ,us~n~"'Sfable flexlblh;~ ?f' tlie ,coUPlin,g materia l and t~ ,
."\r0u~~g,hO l ts were:.mourried in,!.ellon for fti~~~~~ ;eleetiic-al insuJat,ion protec tion'.
1". ~he :~ain ,~DE , sh art, : ':' as l!Iou,nted .i~~, stain,less st,eel b,ea.r~,~g b~using using
~ ":." :'+ ~ Tl'flon e,ncased SKF''' R~d ' Seal'' ~b igh speeq. bearings,"This finalized the isolati on ef
, " , ' th~ sh:{t fri:;rii:.the main suppo~i :'~semhli~ , 'A 'Te6·~seal~c~p ~as.mounied benea~~ "
""'lbe\;earin g ' su~por t, 'which 'also :~rv'ed Ie:.,an ad~ptor to th e 'main Jciint or t1;'~ ~xp~ri~I " . . " ..• . .
. ienta~ glass ~ell . A "s~hcone~al" O·rin~~us~ as a_gaske~_blltwegl--l;eu:,n_d__ ' \
housing. "Inside the:cup was poeitlcned two Tefl.oil:"dlreetlcnel angle seals~ tapered
'1: 10 Z"~\~bl'kn;;, ~ij. od.ngl;dup .ndtheotb" down: : Th,;, ".L'!P'd'
'y;, "Jrev'ent air-leakin g into ~he : cell 'and minimized possible contact of corrosive ' acid~~,::.'~,'.: " .,: : .,; . " t'~~6~;~ ' wit~ :~be . niet~f itlt~~i~r, componen~ ol-the: RDE 'drive ~rai~".. ~his seal 'sys: '
... , t~m 'IS~eti~r t.~an ' a mod~rn : c~mrrierc~al im~~n"wtiich sealing ' ih'e test s~t~m' f~~m •~i,' :- J '- '.' >', , " " . ' ~ ) :;,~" '~ j;i~;; ;t,MA~}.Yi: ·'jii~A';i~~ ~0 i:i;:;r~~,1~i~:;"\,ii~ ;\i;;~\\:~;,,\:b;i;t;\;({jL;i '.'/S~:~:ik~:~,~'~:~'
~,:
the T~rllol coupler
the at mosphere 'is s ~ ill ~ pr~blem ,
' A p hosph~r'bron ze cy1inder key-fitted to theshnrt
and the' main, bearing housing pro"'id~oclricnl ' contad t~ the rot ating' shaH and
, . ' I
.the platinum disc. Thi!l bronze cylinder 'was dynamically ccnt ncted to a brass brus,h
-" , ..
. .....
. The"roi~t ion speed signals w~ie takenIrom-a pholotr,:iflSistor. in the RDEassem· •
" . .bly., 1h is inrl ud'ed Ii thin slotted drc u.l ~r! disc locat ed between ' t h~ mO,tor arid Tufn ol
cO,upler, .•A c. ~ype jit.~ piece w~ ,:mi~t~d over ,this ,eon tni~ing t he pho~o~n;is tor
on one 'Side and a stat iona ry light source'on 'the ot her, T hirty bolea 1l.1I01V~d the light .
ihlpu 'gh' i n termiti~ntl~ to give 3/.0£ ulses tor eac~" re'volut i_o n ~ r the disc, ',Thc" p~l se
.,
periods In Jls"" pr lDtedtllt ermal paper With high prec:I~: T h,e lime per: d T
; a.-,:; converted to square roo or to rnhprocal square roo t or rot atl cn speed, w2 or
'_1. ~ "
W 2 , ....It-h tbe following i quatlons •
..~ 218.' x Ii,., Vi (rad," I' j-
1 ,
w2 ' = 457 1j .fT (ta d s-I)2 (3.2.2) '
'Y (eJ G} sware , , " "'
>' f he main glaS~ware .was a test cen' and 'eleclrode~, The test 'tell was a single '
~ : .:' '': wal led Pyr~x ~ulti.j'oint~d vessel with a large 'button typ e' . su p~rt ring pressed o~~ ,
.. . . / _ . -., ' _ " , , v_/.~ > t ear the top ,T he glass support was rusedtogether into one piece-. With th,is.sup- .
~~~ - , ~
! ( " " ~'i " ":"'~I "- ' ;' ~. ' .. ' • .': " '.: ;>:~,,; ::':S (C' ;',::-:i,v,<; " '., ). ;,',, >( ',_:L ,,: :, i: ', ~,''' 'i.:, ,,i'';'' :,;,.:: ,,"
neatly ' i~lo- a the r ~oo.::~tallY <:on troll~ jack et fitt~d
.' with a ground glass rim. A metal -clamp kept the jil<:k$!t and 1:,:11 securely fast ene d
' toget her with two rubb er gask ets fOJ a..water-tight seal, Th e j aeket :-vaS prov ided
wit h wat er pumped .trom a T amson TE-Z9 water" bath controlled to * 0.0.5' C, Th e
thc rmosreued cell allowed th e 'RDE to en~e r t h rough an q- .J:\ng .jpin t in th e centre pC ~ ­
th e cell, Thi s'j oin't was not off-cente red because vort extng'w ae not a prob lem at th e ,I
expc rimen'ta l rota t ing speeds and b~ause 'it -; as mo re convenieni to assemb le Irom
time to lime. 'On either side of t~e 'open ing were t wo' 6 10/ 19 cup cones Icr . rererence
n~d counte r ei ectrod~ ' entry por ts. (\ t hird'l31O/10 cup cqnewas positioned bet ween
" .t~~lY for the pos~i'b le i~dU~i~~ of other . auxili~ry elii.ctrod es3\ A 6n~l ; BlO/l~ .
concoppo';;'te permuted ~.otr; ora n arg on d~gass in~ tub e. Thi s ~u be ~as fitt ed with
a two-waytup for bubbling thrcugh' fbe eolutioc or flowing over th e s u j. fa.~e du rin g '
t he mCllS~rZ;ls. A: 61 4 'SO:k~t with a ~herm:meter "well allowed the eni ry, of 3,'
. /, . . " c . . • . . • .
t hcrm,9mete r . which ,meMure;d tbe tem,per~ture of th.: t est so~utiO~. , ~ Ertco "~
se'des H · O to :-51·0) mercur y in glass thermoms~er wasused for thispurpose. It
had been , pre viously cnli,brntc d ·aga inst a plat inum resistan ce ther1l\omet er using, a .
. Ti nsley Whent stone bridge. Th e 'Pyrex cell and it s tberm ojecker w~~e r aised and
1 0\~l!red by~moun t ing it on n. small scissors.j~ck suppo rt .
.All' t~e elflct rodes an d degassing tu~e. were const ruc;e di Pyrex,' Th e plat inum
. counte r and re lercnce electrodes were prep ared fro~ i cm2 J,~f. & M.Grade 2 plati -
num _rO~J-rolle4 ~n a cylind rical rashion , . and pi~ch . seal ed '~thro~~gh t he Pyr ex.
, A pparatus, gra.d-e pla.tinum (i .e. Gr ade 4, J:M. & M.) w¥ 'e!Jlployt d as connect ing
• • p'
loads to the ~ou nter ~an d ref~rence electrodes through Pyrex glass tub es wit h an out er
diam eter or 4 rom.
J
. 3.3 P rocedures
'. ' . ",
. final c1e~n.iJ;lg proced,~~e was by steaming as follows:' each piece of glassware Il~d
each electrode was immersed in' steam by placement above a sprayer under ~hich
t riple distilled w..a~eT was 'boiled. All the volumetric flasks and weighing ~otUCs n.nd
beak'Jr~ .,~ ere t reated in the same wn~ a:; the cell.
(bJ p~'epa rat ion of FeH ' arid, Fe3+ Solu~ion
T he' FeH and Fe3+ eotuucn.In D,S 'mol·i'.., H2S0 4 was prepared either by dis-
solving ullra~ pu re Puratronic' FeSOi·;H~O and ;e2(SO~h' in 0 ,5 moJ'~"~ 112sb. 'or 1:(,~otent i~st~ticaI1Y oXid;Z ing"'~e~~ ;0 b;ing th: fer;O~~ " ·a..nd fei~~ c .icee to '"('qVal ~o.,..
) cen fr~ti,o~~ , In ~~.e latt er case, 'the current .was measured as a function ,!f timc;"dur.
ing ~ ~e . el,ec'trolysis so that ". esti m~~. ot the total.;,eha rge. pali~d c~.~c m edc.
T he concent rations o! .Fe2+.and Fe3+ were measured byusing the Lc;v leh . ma.-~s tra n-
spo rt limiting current and concentratio n , relations. . 'th e concent rencns'could be -
", a~just~d -'tq;~e ' e~~~1 .by ad'd'~;t the, d~sire~. · a~·o~~ t :of Fe2+. so:~tlon from 'the
(a) C\eaning c;...
• , All the glassware and RDE.""ere l.' ~(l an (' d with ACS grade so.d!um I:ydroxidc l.'lin~
eentraied'sol uuc n and ACS grade conecntrntod nitric neid. T be HDE \\" n~ soaked in.
.' concentrated' NaOH at SQ" C ~!l r 30 to 60 minutes with [ow ~ pet'.d rotation followed
by wesbing wlt h'trlple distilled wate r at-least 5 tim('S to eemove orgnnlc impurities, '
T his procedure was concluded by spinning -the e lcctr~de at higb speed ,jof scvcrnl
minutes to d ry it, The cell WM fill ~d with hot ( abou t80 ·C).co~centrated NaOn.
with' th e r.ere re~ce ('I~ctrode and cou nt,e~ electrode, gas entty tu be-and the well ot t~e
. the rmometer tube 'in'serl ed in the cell ror nboul 4 hours. Then th~ cC!lJ.~nd glassware
a~d e;ect~,~des were 'washed 'wi;h tr~p ! ~ ' ~is ti1l ed wl!:ter;:'.':'-ftcr .cinsing ~h~~oughIY , · th-·~. ' ·
~ . ~,ell was 'filled; with boiling conce~ trat~d: HN03.'v"ith all el~irod.~.lcK&p~ -th~ROE)
~nd glassware I~ It , the acid'was usually left in the cell thr~u ghout the night T he
, , -.. elc~trodes and. glassware were t hen,thorollgbfy rinsed with tripl e distilled wat'Ct. .T he
- 98 ·
volumetric n",k to the test cell in the case 01' 0. " over-oxid ization . I
, "The concentration measur ements had been calibra ted by potentiometric tit ra-
i ions ~ga.i,n s t a ~t :1Ii. d ll.rd Ce4~ titrant solution, whieb bas bee~ discussed in Part I of
<t ' "the thesis: The applied overpotentia l for the purpose oC'concentr'ation m..easuremen1s
:~,~~ "±550 mV....~o bring ~he .cu r ~eRts t~ 'th~ Ii~iting curr ent region a~ d usua~1Y "nine
. evenly distri~utM rotalJQ! speeds were ~hosen from tbe lowest IN to -the highest IN to
~eh ieve a good ljneart ty with ,./W.
_ • (e) Aclivll,tion p! th~ Test ' Elcetrcde •
T'bc ROE was ~ctivated either by eyclie:J inear s-weep".recommended .by so~e "
. previous "w~~k~rs6,8:~:'30. o~ b~ ' ,ox'ida t ioo' a~d chemical redu~tion' re~o~me~ded "~)' :
Galus end Adams7, :nd by Reo and Rangar~jan31 , For the first tneth~d , -the sweep
. " . , f' , , -, D _ , ' _ ", ' . , : , " •
r~f.~' ll:h~~YS". 5et _ ~t .40 m~'s->I ~ . , ?~tbO.~ i ~ and ,enodlc-Hmlt a.~r _:.cti>~~i,~)l ~.er,e '
lrl~d !r~~, OJV .~o 0;41 V vs.SHE · r~r ~the catho~ iC" limit ~~d 1.OSy to 1.4&V Ys.
si~ tIS t he anOdic. ~i ~i.t. Th e ac~ivatio~.•,-"as"usuaJ1r ~~r~i~d ·o: t ~o~,a' p~i'io~ .or.one -.
lind a."balf houra et 25.0·C: The X~Y"rl!~order' was , -US~d·t(?,obtli.in t he 'sweep
dingt~~"ior tile sU(fa.e~, i n rorniitio~, The ' ll.~t iv8ti;n pr~ced~re.; ai~"ays 'balt ed on '~ ·
-'~h'c cnthodi,e limit p~te~tialf;lOi the ~cll.~~:~o 'that oxid"e fil~ 'prese~ t, "on t'h~ surCace
wo~ minim~l. .' , :. ' . . ' '. • . . .
The oxidn~ion-chemicll.1 ·reduction method waa-casried out .in-two etepe. .The
piatin~·m . w~ "fl ~t ,oxidize$l a\ a. high positive potentia l (about + 1.3 V vs. SHE) ro'r
nbo\tt 4- .:nin:uteS,· t ben it w~ 9;ak~d , j~' 0,1 mol·L-1 ' FeSO~ 9~tit ion i~ 0.5 'm~L·L-l
. - , . . . ' .- - " ~ -, : ..' " . .'; . ' " .
H2SO" ~or 1t~ 12 hours t.o redu ce.the rcm ied oxjde fil~s .
Jd) " M"eaS~rem~"~~'or. R~~e Const~I1t:1Wi th'1.o'!V Overpctentiale ~
-The;k.in~tie paramet~r_ rat~~ ~(msta.n.t"~as , obtain ed lly appilying ~ver'pot en.~i als
[rom :5.0 m"¥- tit +5.0 rg,y' to the .RDE .at- a constant ro tation "speed. •The ' ~liose~
360:rp.~ to 3601)"rpm ; and usually 8 to'
ml'~~ and 'p rinted after apply ~ n g a partieu lar overp otenr ial ror ,10 seconds; art er •
. which the pot ential was step-c ha nged wit h a push.butt~·IP ' d'lgitq.1 pote.nt iome~N.
Th en th e curreDt~ were plot ted versus J1bten tinl to ob ta i," a slop e (l!L)", . The ,in{'nr-
, -"-,"') , ' . a'l
. ity oC t be eurye was dete rmined from tbe ro rre.lat ion coelJicient calculated by UIO
lgast squares meth od. The obta ined sl~p~ (* l", at ('n~(~otat ion speeds ~~.cro then
_ '!". - . -.
plotted agains t w 2 . The inter cepts gav't'the exchan ge curren t enabling t he rat e
ce nst.ant fobe c~lculat t! d. The s l~pe rcOects\ th e mas~ tran sport co~'d i t ion and' it 11M
, . . -
been foun d to be essen~ialJy c,onst ant. All the int ercepts , slopes apd i?h erenl errol'!!
were "also det ermined by a weighted I ~ l\ll t squares ' an aly~is using- a ,VA."\{ . ( ~odei
11!7801, computer .
(eJ. Meas urementof Rat~ COrl:s ta~t .w i th High!!rOvc'rp~ tentia.19 .
• Higher ove rpcten tials rro~ : 250 mV to + 250 mY.'"werc a~plied 'to t he R~E with :
poi llt~ t~ken every .25 mv. The curre? t~ at 'one of these overpoten tials were ,mel}So
ured .a t differen t rot ati on 'speeds. : T he' reciprocal curr ents were plott' ed, versus w· ~
fr~m 3BO-.rpm to 3600 rpm to obtain the int ercept by ext.rapolunou (t he r~ipr?ca l
• current under thi s pot-ential).the,obtiun ed curreot :(I).. _oo would t hen ,be free of mass '
transf~r effec~. Accordin g to ' th e AIlen . and ~;ck,l.i Qgl; ~·pp~c(jl.ch , " the lo~nrithm '
(11"'_ 00 / (I - J Il) w~ . p l~d versus the .co;rcsp,O~d i~g overpo'tcD:!ials to lind t hc:.
exchange curren t fi-om:t he curve ext rapolate d t6 ,; = 0 a nd the tran sfer .coeffick nt Q
- . ' ' . . . '
from.t~ . slc:ipe of th e ,cur.ve, In~ercepts , slopes and ' inhe rent errors w~re · a.Jso ,detcr:
in ine~ fry th~ .·lelLllt squares ~eth~.w~th&id o!"a computer, pr;graih, also ' u ~i ~ g' the
VAX cmnpu ter ,
--( f.) Ferr ous and Ferric i on CQnce'; tra'tion MeAsurements .Isc m Limi ti"g Cu~r~nt
Measur ements '
." " ,', . , , " . ' " ' .
-T'he Levicb equaUo~ for th e Jjmi~iDg current ,(1t a '·roLntj~gdis? electrode may be -;."
T hen; the Levich-equation simplifies to th e form
. . . ' . ' . . . .di:}t .~ . . ~ . l
.~ .= ?.62nF,w~.v 6 = K' (3.3.3)
. (f .' . . .
Use or. li series of precisely known eont~mtrations of .Fe2+ and Fe3+ -end pr~isely
m~C!.~imd: rotation speeds enabl ed ,two CODsta.,.n·ts K' to be dete rmined , one for,ferrous
. EVC!D bct~ C!r:sin ec it places .t he; relb.tionships firmly.on all.,em,pirical basis, no'
.lcnger dependent on the .adequacy or ~thc'rwU;e of the:Le~ich · eq~n, is to experi-
-mC!~Ily~ct~rmi~e thesec ond dC!rih."t1vej "'':t- .
.. so that the ~mpirleal equatlona
used to .determinc the concentra t ions of Fe2+ and' Fe3+ ions by cboice ' of suita blel
- potent ials a.~d 'a.single rotati on"speed measurem~!lt :
. # 4;2 l 1
..il = 0.62 n F~~ v-~ wI . (3.3.1)
A bette r' m'et1iod ::: is~asure the limiting cu r~~n t as ' a f~ne t ion of rot ation
spec:l, whereupon the ii~st derivati ve at conwn~ redox ion concent ration is _
. . :I I
" Ia8~f Ie. = 0.e2" FAD' v',C· (3.3.2)
'20.00 22.00 24.00 ' 26.00 28.00
8.686 ~ .527 10.36 1l.HJ 12.02 12.84
-'
0,0115· · 0.0126 0.0137 0,0147 - .0.0£51l: <I.016 g
the data being pre5en ~ed in Table,3.1.
Figur e 3.3 'on nexfpag!
standar dized .by potentiometric titrau~n with st anda rd C..c(NH 4M N031&as described
in Part I: The limiting current"'meas~lt~ml;!~ts at "anoverpotentinl o f ±&50 mY we~e
app lied to each known concentrati o n ~~ obtain the corresponding slop e:ca ir,Felt l~ . "\,. :
. . ' . ' al) ,.2\
j
The overall constant K;et+ 15 o~ai~ed by plotting" C8 il'f;h)c;.t+- vers us ?Fe2+,.
'Ow2 . ", '
expressed as mol'.cm-,3, !15' shown .in Figur e 3:3. !he'plot is, r.fas on; bly li ~ c·lI. r ;a nd '.
f ields [hev~lue K;i..:= '1,304 'A's-t ,em',3'mo!"I, ;\~\" " .~ .
,-
.,
allow deier~ination of t he F~2\' an~ Fe3+ concentr ations in the sam~ SUPPOi'tin~
electr61yte andwith th~ s ame rot at ing disc electrod e. ~.
The calibration of the RpE' for the musurem;nt of K;... was carried out by
ad d ing the de·sired .ain~unt of ~tandard ized Fe2+ solution t~ the test cell al ready can; .
ta ining O.SO -moIV~ H2S04 solut ion of wb'ich the vdlume bud been exadly mClISured'.
so that th e tot~1 vclgme could be calculated. :The addc(~e2+ ' ~lu tion hAd bee n
.-.1"
~Tabl, 3.1 C,lib..lion or R.D·.E. (,, ·F, ' •. Co~~,,',,';oo M'M~"";,"'" .
. . 'Volume of kncwc . ",
: ." Fe2+~s61U:t io~ added{mL












r;_.~.) ...."plol.ell #tu~.. f.... r;,..7:, '" thO'ow....."""'al\lKi...- -
... ( " t- • . • • ..
e.
The c~'li brat'ion aTth~ ROE for the' measurementof K~~H was eerrt ed out"in 'the'
hm e ,way, -except tba l tbll F~i+ Sol:~n wa.s;~~;~izCd by -0. photo~.etHc - tit ra~'
tion32 withEDTA."' ; ~, • TPm; :S;;;;-;h droUI';;' g .~'t.m enabhu th~ conten ts of
the t itration-Bask~ flow throu gh ~ cuvette in the 1i~ht path of a. , Blluseh ~a~'d to~b
Spect ronie 20~.': Sa,icy1ia. acid waS. lIsed ~o. g-c~erat e 0. bi~h lY 'coloured com~led With
Fe(III ) before th e end- point, th e 'spect ro photom eter bein g sd III 52S om .e nd the solu-
• - tions were !}uQed wi~b chloroacet ie acid-and its sod iu~sl\l t II.t pll 2:'2. Elee~rolYlie
iron (lOO.OO% } rr~m G.F; Smithand eo" dissolved in '6 ~ol'L- l H~O', ~1lS u's~d lIS
• prima ry .st~.nd~;d i art e z:. oXi~at ioD with the.nid· or bot cO!, e.e ntr(l.t~.~. ~itri~ . Il.cl~ , Tabl o "
' 3.2 ilI u~t r ~tes the calib ration results. . _
. Volume or kn own
, 'Fe2+ -solution added/ mL
-.(Fe3'+Jx l03j m o)·L-1 ' : .'
fJj " f ..'. ' I~





20.00 22.00 24.00 26.00 28.00 . 30.00
8.072 8 .852 9,62~ · .: 10.4.0 11.17
\
. 0.0008 0.0107 0.0116 0.0125 · 0.0 131
..:
. ~ " :' .. - - . .
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• (g) .Electrode Are~' ~easut~ment . ' II
,-\ .
", . Rota ting-d"isc e;e~tr,odes_ 'wereconstrUc~d\?~~,2 mm ·d j amete~ll l.~tinum red and
geomet ric meas ureient confirmed this l,iiamet e:r and he nce a circular-eroes eecri cnel
area 6t 0.0314 cm2. True surface areas -m.tl.y·b~ 'asc~ ~ta in ed asing meth~.ds 8ur~eyed
by'~oods33. TWmetbod~ -are '~;ailab lldor ~atinu~; ~~asurem~rit -o~ the · cb ·arg~ ·.
~ '. -,' . . - ' , . ' . . ~ , . ' '."
required to ad~orb ' a.monolayer of hydrogen at~~ or to desorb 'a monolayer,oroxy-
gen atoms. Usillg',a tri'angula~r sweep voltamm~gram. th e' area
. ' . , . " ,- ;-", .... , ......
hydrog en -edeor ptlca .or' under 't ~ e pea k ' fiJr'ox). ge?, :d~()fp t ioD ' .~~y
cODveried to an equivalent cha rge.thro ugh kno wledge pU h, ~.x p,';im" n"'! ,'~~d i" ion·•.
· . ' . 1 .' .
. .
T he' (:harg~ J Ot hy~rogen. ' a:~d oxigen were,.:respect ively,QH= ' 1~.8g ' p'e; .Q
o
= 20.08 ~C y ielding re~l 'ar~~ .of 0.0757' cm"2 an'd 0:0602 ~~2 , '~especti~~ly. T~'ese
f' r!l:sults i~di~ate surface fP,ughness facto~s of 2.205 rrcm t he oxygen determination , or'
2.4 from the 'hydrogen' determi-nation, Q,nsi~eri.!lg th~~ 'the p lat inum surface had .
been ma chined but was, not polished with.abrasive materials, a surface rough'c ess
·fa c ~ot of,2.2 is quite satisfa ctory . 'Earlier, less pre;~~' measurements of th~ ;eal a rea
~f 0. w~l.i:used platinu~ eie c ~r~de. (in.. tb~ .lese ~ai.isr;~tory plast ic sheath), had indi o
cated a roughne ssJa ctorot ,3 o.r more in.that case,
I
~ mcesurem enreeror may be di~i~ isbed by U S~ of the cxy gsn desorption p'ea~ •
~ rlllhcr than th e hydrogen"adsorption peaks because th e area of} he Dxy gc,n peak is
much Inrge'j 't~et e rore , .the ';5U[t Ircm -tbe -:Ox'ygen peak was prererred i ~ th[ work.
J T~e real . surr~ee area . WAS ca lculated ~y divii;t'ing the integrated ebarge by 420
JIC'cm"2 ror . 'oxy ge~ desorption '" by 210 IlC'em- 2 -ror hydr ogen edecrpuon.
In ~rkiIig OU ~ t he areas Under the curves,_the pe~ks were cilt out a.nd weighed .
on an apnlyl!cal b~lance . The, mass qf an integ; al num ber of square inches was also
dctC!rrnjned,'~s ing2 and ., in2 .squares .or graph paper,· tb e masses being in the ra:ngc
~ r t~n ths.o r ~ gram i~ eV,ery cas~. T he experimental conditions ror t1i.~ area deterini-
nn tio~s on.tbe best pl~iniJm RDE were as follows: .
'~ , ::;:L~;:~,::~ l:,,: :' ;n. ' , .
Cu rrentscale~ ' 1.S17'pA:io·1
":'.
. ':. ; ~ , ,:
Results
/
Th e experiments Io rJbe kinetic measurl'~tre d~M' in s('n~~~1 s~fg~, p~cl­
iminary work an d thtn lalflf work with v:nious leveb cl d t>i ning. E:(f~pt where ind i-
cated o~erwise . ;al t C'On 5t~D t s rerer to platinum tlH ttodMi in till' Ierrous sUlpha't~
~ rerrie- ; ;;Ipha'te s~,;.at tont t nt tation:s or appro ximate ly 0,01~'l; 1 F' t~O. l\nd .
0.005 mol·t; ' Fe2i~1n0.5 mot-L'! H~O~ . " "
....1. P relimin ary IQ'Vestiglltion of Aet jo,':a(ion
....
->
In earlier 'work t rom this laborato ry,H,I:! s t udies of anodic' eetlvetlon .or plnt i. . '
. " " . .
hum (~~well ~JJ palladium end gold) were lncc ndu sive tis to the relative!m_~r ~ t or
activa t ion in the presence or absence or iron s.nlts 'and as to the most euite ble pot en-
'i'lran~tio' be1i'.1.. Th, ',fin ' ~ " P . 'b ",io".~" 10 i.,,,tig' le 'hi' quos tio,:' I , \:
the cxpenmeats ju the early stage less pu re F'eS"O.. ~nd F~(SO..h salts and .sulphune __ .
acid -were used .' Th e ROE was b y error insulated by a piece of p6lys ty re~'e or lu ci te
plastic iosfe~d..or Kel-F , Solutions were made u p with s il!glf distillec!wat er and th e
eleauing of t be whole syst !.m was not as thorough 'l5 in the later st3ges. The re te
constants were mee ured in this sta.ge by applying cverpcrenuab (relative to a pln ti-
num rete~ente .elettrode i,n the redox system ) every 1:0 mY over the r30ge -10.0 to
+ lO.O m":. T h e totrespo9ding currents al eaeh rob tion speed were plott ed ' ven us
~~erpotent i:1 to obtain a slope ("*lw.t wo eXllmpl~ o~ ~~ith are~~wn i~ Fig: 1. t.·
Figure-t.I on next page
T be rela t ion between i and '1 is ; pure-re sistance cherec tcristlesince the curves a re
linear' and go t hrough ' the orig i~ . To eliminate mass t ransport effects , the slo pes
' . ' . ,\ . < : I
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-' . . . . . . . ' .: ., . " . ', .
cqu3Iion·(2:3. 13). T~l' true nrhangl' current was o~talned from th~ in.t~rceP.t by'thc- '.
• ext rapob t ion. to in6n iI1'.rot ation· speed: an example or 'such a ~iv'e is .shown in Fig,
,~ .' . . . ' . . . . : . . . . :. .
:/ • The mp3.Surtm~n Ls or ,';l! eonstaat gave information about eleetrcde arti, ity ,
aliowing romparis'an or th e 'rate eonstants ~c/ore act ivat ion and aUer ao,Jiu tion
unper tM! same experimenta l rond it io~ s. A series 01 experiments ' was designed to
,I' ;' . . .
.find the best condit ions for activation, whether to use aqueous H2S0 4 alene or eo~':
tai nin'g'F'e2+ 'and Fe3+ sait s lind wha.t·w~· th e, best potenli n\ range l'~ ~inploy . - /Uj
-r. rneny w~rkers have done34 ,~,. lhe a: t i; a.t ion WM c lu~ied out in 0.5 mol;'I: 1 i I2S0~ "
.(0; S~f[I~ othe r acid ·soiut.io n) in tile ~bsetiee or iron aalla. rOf'1lii~. ~u;.~o~e n..· .~.r(l~~~ ..
ousll hydrogen-charged Q/~.pa liad ium hydride relcren~ eltldrod~(potl.'D tial :+S~
to '+ 60 mV ·vs S:n.E.}was used. . It was not ~ery:conven ienl . to eh'ange solutions
• • Irom the activa tion so l u tio~ to the tes~ Solu.tion: esp,ccially since~ elect rode And
the cell syst em could_~ .c~Dtam inated if a slX;cial!y designed cell syste~ were not
used. S~Gilma?37 m~Dtioncd tharJr even f~r an i Dst~Dt th e plat inum electrode .is .
exposed the air. its act ivity could greatly decrease and it could be assumed to be - .
~ont3mi : ~ed . Tb'e o~JectiYf he~e was'to t r, to act ival.e· t he' Pb,;i n~m R~E" i~ the : • .
t es t "SOIU ~IOD witbou t cba nging th e solut ion. before measurements. The followin$ " .
table ;;'ow, ' b, ' in ' hi; ,,,,,. ' h. "I. ,o'~l.nl increased eve, more 'h;, i' did .r'e< .: . \ ;
activation in pure O.5-mol·L-j H2SO. solut ion.
· ... ' -., .." ~
... ·ui'. . '
. . .
Alt er the-preliminary exp enments, two ,ser i~ or more . precise w'or k wer"e done
Fe r th e Ii'Nlt series, the platinum disc elec'trode had been replaced with 11 newly mad e .
one ~vith th~ ,correct. Kel:F mansle and all elect rodes and glu;wa re were ~Ie~ned by
012 l1 ~t er aetivl1 ~ion .; 8.811
. . - . . Sol~ ~ion ~ contains '0.0 1 M~~2! .and F e3t in .o.s j1mol'Lol 112S.9~ .
.. Solution B cont ains only 0.5 mol·Lol H2S0~ . • . " . • •
.. ' . ' \' .
. ' . ~ " !
The pr esence o f .re2+ and Fe 3+ does nqt, hinde r th :e neti vnt io.n hilt. does seem to
enha nce il. Simib r' results were rOlllur in lnter cxpe'rim ents. F ig: ·1,3 nnd ' Fig . 4.·1
show t he cy~l ie voltammogrum s ;or' the aetiv nti?~. in o.s llloH:1 H2S~4 nbove nnd i;l
Fe2+ and Fe3+.cont~iliin g so luti on, resp eet.ively.
Figur es .r.eAnd ·1.4 o~ n~xt png"c
4.2 P rel irninury Work with Improved Platin um Disc Elect rode
..\
current zero
Smn lilt. 40mV / , -l
r
fig," ~ ,3 The ~ ri~ n f u l lr S'."ff P vclta mmogram fO,r. arli n tion in pure
O.S mclL " II zS0~ under SIl\lion,lr)" ron dll iol\~:
~-_\
-.
proce dures sijn il~ r to those. ~ h :l. t heve been descr;b~d in .Chap t~ r 3 except th~t s team-
ing tre atme nt was ne t used an~ c~ ld IINO) was used to was h t he ecll; rurt berm~rc,
tbe cell was dr ied in a poss ibly unetean ove n bercre usel Many me~l' rerri('nts Shll)Y
tba t th e plati nu m act ivity inr-rens ed slightl y _aricr activation but tho rate ; o.nst nnts















k" x 103/ em 's- 1
b'efore act ivation
Pt ROE and Act ivation
Condit ions . ,
aft er activat ion in solutio O""A
._ before eetlvenc u
'::rt er act~vation in sol~'~ ion A
before act lvatlon .







Tho~e ' resul ts above a~.e sir:nilar to t he prcli';Jinnry resu hs , but the a~ ti Yl\tiO~ seems
less efficient t han in t hejr.eliminarY me asurem en ts,
• Solut ions A and B are as in T able 4,1.
4'.3 ' 'T he E lJect of Improved Clea ning Tec hniques
A ~eeoDd ~eries of experim ent a .wea performe d .with great at .tent i0ll: to the ~ I,<ia~ .
ing ste ps. However , t he 'steaming t reat ment, ~as oC? t yet applied. T he' proc.edures '
follow.ed th ose de~c ribed ': i D C~aptei' ''..1: - w itb ' th,i; ' oncjexcepr lcn .an d "the c1 ~aoing
pre pa rat ion too k about one week eac h tim e. Unf~rtunately th e result s obtain ed were .
disap poi nt ing 'as Ta ble 4,3 s hows.
Test
~o.
T able 4.2 . Tbe Act ivat iou Elleets on the Rate Consta nt for







Results Fi'~mG lean System
Pt RDE and Activation ' ,
Condit ions'
before activati on
dtcr activation in solution A
poten tinl range 0:4.1- 1;46 V vs SHE
Rate Const







. ~ 'Soint!o, ~ is ;'·.inT'~ 4:1, nn~ cont.in, · both F,H and F, " ions.
./
Apperen rly-e dt~~titJ~tion or. tbe pl~tinuni ~u r.face occurred instead o(activ,ation. A
fairly good ,reprod ueib~Htymay be fO~ D d in which the initi:al rat~ C?Dsta~.t ~ abo'"ut
7.5 x 10-3 ~m~~- J , the r~te eoustunts arte~ it~tiv~ti~~ ~re. -ti.,5..4 x 10-3 cm·~· I: , qreat '
. ~' e~~rt~ b~ve been made .to lind the r easo~ for the dec~e~~. or activity arte; !lctilat.ion.

















'nfd r' activlltio~ in A'
E rllngli! 0.32 - 1,36.V vs SHE~
before !,ctivnt ion
after activa~on in A . •
E range 0.4 1,\ lA6 V vs SHE
. before activat ion
.after activatio n in A
. E range~.32 - 1:16V vllSHE .
064 . before a.c t ivatj~n
005 dier activation in A
potentia l range 0.41 - 1.46 V vs SHE
007 before activation
068 ener activati on in-A
E ~ange 0.3) - '1.07 V V·! SHE
072
073
" • . .• . I " .
070 -; . before activa tion ,' ' .
'07'1" \ ,iirter activation J'n1\.: , :







Test Pt ROE 'and 'Activation Conditions Rat eq.onst-.
No. ~ ~ kO x1~/cm's- 1
124 Betcreaetlvenon, the'RDE.and 0.0
. cell were-extremely cleaned.
125 Arter activation, i~ sqfuii~nA.at 2~0
, potential range 0.01 • 1.3S V va SHE
150 Before ' B.c tiv~,t iori: tbe ROE and ~ 8.8
'c ~1I wf!t.eextreme ly cleaned: f
1St ~::ti~;i;::~Oend.bt1;~~(ty:'\:tSHE 2,2,
~ ~61 1." " Before activation', 't he RDB and 0.0
cell were extre mely ~Iea~ed .
161b Alter act ivation je solutio n A at '2.0
~otenti~1 rangeO.P7 - 1,41 V.vsSHE ·
4.4 Further Improvements in Tecbnique
In order to explain the unexpected fesults , ext reme care W8.'I tak.en in the eleae-
ing p~cedures, thus the 'stea~i~:S: , tr_eatm~nt ~as applied to every' ~iete of experl-
menta l material. Puratronic gg.ggg~ pure FeSO..7HzO and ~g,ggg% ,pure anby<
droua Fe2(SO~h were used instead to avoid. possible contamination before and duriJlg .
tb~ ~trOlytic oxidation of Fe2+ to FeH . !,-bo.ut·2 to 3 days had to b,e spe~t O~ .di~- I
solving th~ metallic iron and oxidizinfi Fe2~ to ,Fe"+ in that case. Thus the eintered
glass separator and !1tube of 3 mol'L-1 H;S04 solution and II. large afjl:B. fllatinum ;
. a~ode Well! not used in prepar i!lg the solution fo~ , tbi( work. The rate const,,:t 'could'
nci:.v 'be 'measu;red immed ia.~e ly ar~er the pr~paraticin of thet~st eclutlcne .
By changing the procedures end reegente ,lUI. mentioned above; large d ifferene~
, .0Crate constant were found between the meas~reinents befo,toand after act ivation as ' ,
Table 4.4 Resultsof Activation in Very Pure Solution .'
shown in 'Table4.4.
- " . "
.TI;~ mte e~n;t nn t ';f the ,p latin;lIn' ,W E Was inereasedto aoout~{I .0 x 10-3em·s, l "by·
. . .'
the thorough e'l ean i~g p~~cedll res but the rate consta nts were dccrease~ t~about 2.0
. .... x 10:3 <;m's· 1, by the "act iv-a ~ i~,. an d t~ is phenomenon had 'rairl,ygood reproducibil-
it y' in d ifT~ rent experiments,' ,:fh ~ results. aho v,: give the impr~~ion that t he.cyclic
sweep rimy build up some oxide film on the .very d ean platinum surface and t he elcc-
tro"d~. llcti~ily,was thereby decreased .
in order lo.avoid the error which may be .eeused by using o~lY 'Iow.overpoten't ial
mcrbcde, ~ igh ove~po~e~ tial m~thods wer~ e~ ploycd W~iCN . ehabl~dcompar ison or"
r ~lc const~n ts- from several methods and also determinationof o. ' Fig. 4.5 shews the
~~ tra~,ol~~ ion~lo'ts rd~ sev~r.aLh~~h ,n ega~!ve ~v~rp~tentia IS . , · ~·h'ein;e;eePts ..gi~e : ~be
' , , ", ' " , ' . " " ..
" r e ci pr~ce, c,~ ~egt~ . ~?i?h ~re." (ree o r m.~s , :t ran~pe,r.t :.elfe,c.~~:,. F ~g; ",~.{}!a)shows tb.e~"
.T~.rel. , ~lo t; ~,1 th.es~ ex.t r.a:polate~ curren;s r~r- overpot,en~i.als.r.~m~~o .t'~ , . 2iOO ~V; t~~ .
intercepj . ex trap~.l at,ed . to. ze'to .ovel"potent l. a~ gives tb~ ' e~ch ange ' ,current freed- from-
. mees.transport ~ .i,n.dran,ee end -the-s lope .~ives , ·th·e · ' trari~fer · ~oefficient-. '·F.ig~ , :4.6(b)
sho.ws 'the sa~e daia tr~ated by t~e preferab le ~I~ri~~nd Hicklin'6' plot ~ 'tb~ Iin:l1ri~Y
. . . " .. . . ~
is s~mcwhllt Improved.
,





T able " .5 Ratp .Cons tanb and Transfer COl'IDd pnls Measured r~ Tafel P lots at
IIigh. Nega.tiveQvcrpot entials
~l:Ln )': nH.'a.sUlt!~ (>n b were u!r\(>d out using high n;gativp everpotentials as in Fig, .
" ,5... .6{al and " :6(bl and in Table U ..
" .
Tbe rate constant s were also measured by apPIYID~blgh pcsluve ~verpotentials .
Th e applied Jve~poteuti.al range was Ircm +50 mV to T 250 mV and poiD~S were
T t'st High Negative Qlan~ic) . Corre lat ion Correspondip,&"
Ov~rpot~ntla l Coeffi ei~nt LowOverpot enue l
No. R(5ult . or T afel Plot Meesuremee t Result
. i" xlo'/cm·,-I




_ 152 5.6 0.57 O.OOIn 7.7. ..';':' ..
153, 5.0 0.55 0.Og05 ' 7.0
.156 1.8 '0.60 . 000ggO 1.6
162 • · 5.2 0.55' ; O.ggg" 6.5
16j " 8.2 ·"; . 0.54.· 0.Og70 . 0.3
T he ovt' rpotentill.1 ran'ge,wu usually fro~ -5~ mY ~SO mY: with' poink ta ken a~
~ -,' ~ . ' . . - - .
. ' . -50 mV.. ·75 mV, ~ IOO ~V. : 1 2~ ra.V, -ISO~V. -175 mV, -200.mV and -250 m '" Tb e
corres~nd.i lig c~rrenls ( I)~~('O, were ntrapo~aW ~or ~acb or the o~erpot.~n t.iak and \ 1
all the results we~e ealeulated ~itb the least squares methOd by eompeter. T be ver t- .
. ll.tio~ of ra te ,constanls was presumably eeueed by d i.tre~ing RDE surrace~eon~ itio~s .
., ", 'T he ~ell.Surea.. t.ranster ~Oefti~i -:n tS ~ave an av~rage value of ~,5i.~Co~paring t-he
- . ~ . . .
. . ' . ,rate const-aiif,-.measure'd iii the high-negative cve rpctea tiele with -low overp ot ent ill.l
, " tn~tho(iil,·tbey are mostly ~i'er than th~ corresponding' low' '1methods: Th e.; inear• .-
itics' r~~e~ted _-b; ibe ~~rrel a.ti;n coelfici'c'n;s are lai rly good; . '
r ecip roca l squ are root of rota tion speed 10 infinite value at l!Arh. ec nstant O\·erpo lrn.
l i:ll. pi(-" , j sho~s some of these ex.t~a~l:Llions l"o-eai'ed ~~"'f!rsc. l c\·ith P~Ob) .
The exchange current end t ransft'f eceffieient were found by.Td l'l plots or b)' using. _ .
"::~: ~::~:,~~,~:: ~::'~I.T.[r;~:~'i]O'an:i:":::O~~:1 :~' ,~:~:: :'~ :::
I : eo ~
s,;me of the results. The poor correlation~lJi<'it' D 1S 1Ur;:HI that a linear t rea l m;n!
is inappropr~a t e.
Table 4.6 Reeult s of kO~Meo.su rlnent.s at High Positi ve ~verpotenli n.ls
T",t High Positiv e a ( ~n?dicl 'Correlation Corresponding
. " " Overpctentlcl. .Coefficient LowOverpot cntial
... No. Result of T llf"IPl ol Measurem ent R~lllt •
kl> x l0 3j cm·s· 1 . kOx 103/ cm s-1
(- 150 6.' 0.68 O.lX1I9 . 8.8
151 0.1 . /';- 0.74 O.D03J , 2.2 "
..
152 "' .6 0.79 0,9775 7.7
, ~ / 153 5.7 -0.74 0 .0288 7.0
In Fig. ... 111 the la rge ner;a.tive deviat ions (rom li ~·ea.~t ,. ct th e lI i~lih plol sugge!'it a
buildup b( oxide film on the platinum su rfa.ce, · b·inderi~ g th e electron transfer, pro-
cess, as the potential is ~h i(ted to more and more positive vll.lues~
Figures 4.7, " .8, Hf and 4.l0 .on .next P :lg~t ."
.Th, ..I, '~:t.nl ·wu also 'm,as ured bi . pply;og·both :~iti" ':dnig.;I"
cve rpc teetiele to the ROE . Tbe"p;ocedur es to find the infinite rotaling speed '
. ..
\_~~trent 'were jbe same as d:i:euss~d . ahove . Fig. 4.g is one er the 1Ii ~~ ~i n .g p!,!~sJOL •
c verpo tenrials (rom + 100 mV to : loo mY. A rCll5.onably good Iin~ar. relation i~. -. .
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di~p I3yed . Th e exchange 'current is decided by the line intersecti ng zero ove rporen-
~3. 1. lIo\~..ever. if even higher cverpotenuels were applied to t~e platinum , the linear
rdalion devilllcd negativ~ly on th~ side of, high'~itive cve rpctenu al. Th is effect ,
shown in'Fig. ".10, w~ .a"lw/lY s observed with such positive pote ntia l values, T he fol-
lowing table sh~ws some results of measurements using both 'begat ive a..Dd ~itive '
overpotent ials.
Tabl e ,i: 7 Results of kG and 0 Measurements at Moderat e Positive and Negati:ve
Overpctentiale ( I" I ~ 100 mY):
"Test Moderate Positive 0- (anodic) Correlation Correspondin g
and Negat ive Coefficient Low Overpotential '
No. Ohrpotent ial . . or Hickling Plot . Measurement Result ,
. . Result
kG.x')03{cm·( 1 'ko x I03{cm's·1
"15S 2;2 . 0,55 O.tlO80 . 4.0
1.6 use 0.9070 1.8
0.55 0.0078 3.6
easured wffii. t hi~ metbod ~re lower than the torre:spoDdiDg .
res ll l~ 'from the Io'~ -ove rpote~t !a.; ~e~ha:sl but the t ransfer coefficients ha~e good..
agreement. The ~ye.rage velue is about 0.55, ecmpered ~itb 0~S7 fro~ negati ve orer- ..•.:
. potentill1s~lo.e ~'. . ) , . . . ' "
', ' I t is'eleni'tha.t' a high' positive ov;rpotential applied to an extremeIY ·~le~n elee-
. otr'~dc d~rcn:s~s t h~ . p.l at ~!lum act ~vi tY '(~r th e Fe2~ ,. Feh- redl?~. re.a~tion .no rnatte r .
how th~ ~_i.gb ..~ith:e: p.o~entinl is appl.ied', s~c8 .as by t ran~l_~pin~ or. durin'g
the rate ~~nstaQt mea9.u rem~~t . M~~y efforts wert! made t~ recover' the 'act ivity of
l,he RDE. ~ T.hc ~ost ~ign i'R c ~nt way is soaking pl~tinum eleclr~de in a 0,1 mol'Lot
.FeS0 4 i ~ '0.5 mo;,~· 1 i l;~O~ ~Olutfou . Furtb e~~ore . once th e act ivit; "is increased, :
. . t he RDE.t"an r e:~in . th e h !~ act ivity in ~e2+ ; Fe3~~c~n.t~ inin ·g\ohition: Th e roi,owo·'
~. 120 -
iog tabl e shows the·results of this soaking. '
Table 4.8. Experiments Including Soakio'g Platinum rIDE in 0,1 mol·L•1 FcS0 4
Solution
, . Test P rocedures kGx 103 Correlat ion
No. fcm's-} Cocffieient or
, kGDetermina tion
lnitia l rate constant k" measured 3.' ' O.gggg
at low '1
kGmeasured at high negative '1 1.7 0.0018
.60
• kGmeasured ~t moderate - q
and + q 1.. 0.9078
Alter the ROE'was eoeked in 0.1mol'L-)
FeSOt eclet lon for 3 hours, ~
kGmeasured at low '1 3.7 I.llOOOI
Right ,aUercleahfng endk"
;; 1'
·was measured at low 1/ • .0 t .OOOO
161 '
\ Right after anodic ac'tivat ion 'E == -0.61,to +0 .73 V vs P t , Fe2+f Fe3+ 2.0and kG~as measured at law q . . OJ9UOS I
AHer lioakin~ RDE in 0.1 mo!·L'l
[;~~~~e~a~UI~~ ~ . • 6.5 1.0000
kGmeasur~d 'i t high negativ e q 5.2 0.0094
162
k' m'""''d''Z<a'''\'''
and + '1" 1'.0 0.0063
Alt er .508k1D~ E in 0.1 mO!'L, I"
Fe~Ot for 3 ours, . ~
'.0 1.0000.ko me85~d. atlo.~ " .
· Pt ROE'leh 'in 'celLwlution 204 h .
7..1
163
kOmeasured at l~w '1 ,l.~ ,
After ROE;Wassoaked in FeS0 t for
12 hours, kG,measured' at IQw q ' 0.1 1.0000
..
The ac.tivity of the ROE reco,vereddter the chemical reduct ion 'of the oxide film on
tb'e s/rrace.dfRO~ ';whicb' m~5t .~ ave "be~n formed by ~h~ appli~ati?n of :~ igh,pOsiliv~
. . " ' , : .
It has to bement icrted that th e soaking solut ion was mad e up using
~ the same highly pure sa.it (gg.g~g% 'FeSO.-1H20 ) as in th e test solut ion end tbe c~n .














































Most of :the"e~uremen ts of rate constant in the present week ~ere ca rr i~d out
using .the low overpoten tial method.' T he re~ilLbility _o r th e method may .be estim"t~d
by considering ~ts inte rcept and its slope . ' The' tl1te.constllnts by the method we re '
compared with th e. literature va~ues and an ad equate agreement was found '[see See-
ticn 5.4). Second ly, the expeiimenta lslopes arc c,omparcd 'with the theore t ic~1 v~lue
evaluated from equat ion (2.3.l a) u'sing K = 0,891" Ai> = 1.166 c,)'J A:cm3·mo1·1 and
cre.....= 1.0 x 1O-:i'rh~I'em-3" T~ble5. 1 contains 'thirt een low ~verpote»iiaf·,lJl.e;\Su rc-"
meats under different RDE surface condit ions. .
. . ~ I
O.6.2FADr!a. /; &6;tl~ '
(5.2).
·Conipo.r in g this -value with 'the ' exp~; iiP~ntal dat a, -the relativ~ er ror is,orily.1.2%.
Th erer; 're tb-ekincti;,para,..;ef;; ; o.uld be det er~i: edwitho~t' ~IL'IS ' trans~rt effects.
•, °In t h e p r~viou~ ;:rk, ~y '~ull and ' WaddeD l~ . 't~e Ic'n sideor equation ' (5.~ ) was
' ~all~~ th j{~~-iproca l excha ngecurre nt, u; ing the I~near cha racteristic relD.~ion '
to: give,. += o f 47. Also" r.rom Bard' and' Fau lkner's ~~ok38 th e equ ~tio,~..J5.2J
, c~~:~~ , :S~ : 'DS long' as thO;; s~l~iion .i~ ~;elht irred. , It ~ay be . ~orrect for ' a slow
r;ac tioo: ' fJu t .!n tlie '~ase ' oi'a , .i~t reaciti~n ; e.g. '. ~h e ' h~terog~~ouS reaction or F,e3+ .
_ DD'd Fe2+ I th,is:,conclusioo is not. tr ue. Si nce th e . exehange"t~rren t ~. refers t.o 'th e
• ' ~ba rgc .t~~nsrer precess it 'is, .iDd e~ ende'Dt or rotatio~ 's~ed~nd iher~rore the'slop e '
(17) .sh~ uld, ' n·ot ehenge '~it h '~tatio~,sp eed . , H?~~Ver, '~he S!opes'o r"1; ~i'e: griatl;
(~l vers us ~~ plots' remain/60 ± 0.02 x .iO~ A· 1.s'!h . T.his':resul t also means' ih~i
I - . ' _
f\ t·h~ ·cqlln.l~on used tor th~. me~u rements ,is besr dlvided In to tw~ P3:~t 5; ODe dell.l i~.·.
with tire ~in~tic par~meter slid th e seco nd o"nly respond ing to-t he mass trnll s~ort
'~oil'd ~t i~ ns ; ; I ~ CO~.~ .b~eitten as: _•
.: [~ L:T= [+L + I+t,. 15. 1) ." -.
-. . . . . -, . . /
"",here (~)K i n is the kinetic part "and ( ~ ) Dill' is th e diffusion or m ass transfer,part./ · ".
.. " ' /
.~rom cq uation~ .<2.3.U t, (2 .~.l2 ) ,. (2 :3.1'3), ,(3.3:7) and ~3 .3 .8 ) the theo~tieal sl~P? is , " . ' . :' .::.;
. estimated by lettin&_ '
, . "-
I = (1- .0 - . K) fq
Tn.ble 5.2 ,The c~3nies of Slop~ (,*1... W ith Ro teucn Speed
( .













Even thoqgh the soJuli~n was very well stir red at hi gh rotat ion speeds ; the.s lopes do
not remain constant. Under this ~ircumsta.nce"th.e ·equati~~ i=/:-' t;n/l/ 'resul ted so .
r . , .. . .
that I~ is not the charge t ransfer exchange current but is controlled by'mass Iran-
sport for ~ fasl reaction like the Fe2+.,Fe3+ redox readio!).
T~e only. ap proximat ion made in the theory or'lhe low. overpo tential method
differing fro m oth~r 'm'ethod s !D elect rochem ist ry textbooks is that
<./(1+ K) + (1- .( l~ K))j, . = (1+ lSI" (1 :. - o K)j" . ('.3 )
Is ~pproximatcd .to be (1 + iq.The 'erio r in making this approximation may-be ( .
w ith K = 0.89, rJ= O.OOS V:'when 0
'
cha·nge,s·from. 0.2 to 0.8, then I hes the relation
. . . . . .)
. shown In F ig',5.1. · · . .
... ' . ~ ' . _ . '< ~'.'.". :~"''':'- "',," \ 'C;", ':'
- "i 34;
(
At .t he point Q = 0.53,.' = ~, and even the la rgest v 3 lu~ ilt (t = 0,2,.' = 0.-12
"':hich is negligible compared with' 1 t K ~ 1.80 or at 0" ~ 0,8 ' = O,IO:..also, nogli-
, gible. ! r~ 11 has a lower value tha.n 5 ~VI to." I ~V, the maximum ! lIlue or .1'.1 is'
0.Q20 tor 0 = 0. 8, ComparingO.020·wit h I.S9, th e n ine or l ean be ignort-d witho ut .
ca using s ignifica n t error. In conclusion th e I~ooreti,~ al treatment a nd the a~o:< imn­
t ion are -reasona ble. #
The .advanta ges or using the low overpotentta l method tor rat e constant det e r-
m ination 'are twot~I~~ Firstl y, vez low ovejote nriets are norma lly, rc~ui red : ± 5 .0
m.~: , Th,:e may not cause any cha nges in the .~ur race condition or th.eRDE. .It :'Ils .
found, in thiswork that higb posi t ixc overpctentte ts build JlP oxid e film on the plnt i-
Dum'kI:!E ~'u r ra~~, . T~~ surface r e~cfivity was ~irus lI.ffccted by-measurcme~t.s In
which btgb cverpctea nale were applied and the linearity in the Tarel.crHickling plot.
was roun d greatly-i:~ined by the 9ig~ overpotectlal. Secondly, excellent · i i n~a': i t i '~
were achieved ,in the low overpot ential m easurem ent s r?r plots o r '1against i and.of
. . I "(17J",,: against w·"2" .T he correla tice I coefficients , for- these -plots ofte n rench to
. ... .
1,0000, In cont rast, the bending or the Hickling- o r Tafe l plot at big~ and lew. over-
re liable.
>, p0:l'n ti~ls,is rarely avoided. 'Moreover, t he pertu ~balion ~: apply~n g cverpoteniial to
til e test -syste mei s very small because. the' lo~ :ovcrpotc~i i 31 keeps the system ve ry
5.2 !ligti Over pcteutiat M~asu re'Vcnts
. ~igh ..o~rpoteni i al me~ureine irlshav~ 'been"'a we.U;.~now~ m'etbodto ob't a in
both rate cons ta nts " and transfer eO~tricients , ', How; ver , the ~applicatiori , of the
' rneth~d t O,a 'RDEsy~ tem -is,~ot q~'it~ s atisfa,c,t~ry , T~cre are .tw<i~verpot~~tl_~I ' Ii~•
.::' it s ~t. low .an'll higb ov~~pot;D li~ls , .For. e'x:amplc in t he Hi,ckling plot ' , "
\ • elm' to tb eequ lllbrium poi, ' '0 th at the measure d excha nge current ,h~u ld be more
~ . . . .
lrIhe '1,is vcey smell - .0, a d,C',":ia tion Irom the linear relation willoccur becau se
:~:: ,~S,:~:'eO~:::~P:::~:::i:S:e~~;,:o::::::~ 'a~:::::~:' '::::P:I:~::;
• I, . . . •
i[lfinilC! w to obt a i'n II. charge-transfer cur rent at a consta n,t overpoten tial from the
int ercept . Howev er, when the overpotentia l is too high. th e inl.ei~ept or such inver s.e
L ~ v i e,h ~l~ i, too c1,~c to the origin to prec~elY determine it,' as sh0l'n.) n Fig. 5. 2
Figu'res 5.2 and 5.3 on next pages
. 'The ;e!.?r~ ~ ' h,igb ,overpoten.ti lll li~ i t~' the re l iabill~t t his ~e.ih?d . in the i)fes~n ~
. ease, if t he overpot~n! i af.is la,rger than 250~V, ,gr eat error -would b; ca.us~d. ~.
' not . be 'a problem f,o(~be kinetic measur ement byother techniques, e.g. . potent .ial
.' ste 'p meth ods, or ~ for a slew rate react ion, but if it is appli ed, to a iast rea-ction and\. :~,~,~~ve", Levieh ploti are used, the twolimit. discussed above have tobe eon-
. ; . . . /' . ' , . .
. Anot he ~, pr?blem t ha t may arise In th e bigb ov.erpotentlal .measurem ent IS the
Iormatlou -of oxilJe film ~ i,n the bigh~P.~s it ive · bran ch' and th e possi~.Ie plat ing QU,t of
"rnctnllic i'!lpurit ies ' llt high negativ e cverpc tent ia ls.. Th e' preserit exp'eriments ~pro­
vjdC!d a~ple _ev id _e~ ce tha.t :one~ any, ~igh posi;iv_eov erpote~ti~l- was ap~'lie~ to ~"
. cx'tremetr eleened platinu.DlRI?E , ,the rate constant del:r~3sed dramati~a.IlY , -Furtb er
. dis~~ss id~ ,orJ~g~ posi ti~e ov'~ rpoteD ti.~1 effects is p ; ·en··later . Th e high negat.ive .
..~~~,rp~tentiais _~ &Y~.',~m'alJer' . em~cis : ~.~' t~e . surrace~ - As , sho~ . ea~li er, ~ett~r li~ ear.'
" r~,l at !o~s v.:ere ~2t.!i,ll e,d. ,i:~ , ~_~ ~ '.~i~k1ing, :~lot t~a~ i~" t~e Tafel p l~t . but the res,ultS....of
, T~ble. 4,,"& 9how~t~at.,.t,h e, measured ~~te, _ cons~ants ;~e esse~tiall~ s ~ ight1y lower tban,
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assumption is made tha t truce meta llic ions may b~ plat ed on t~e eur teee d~ ringlhc '
measurement ' since th e potential applied to t he platinu m RDE y,'1lS suffiet;ntly"low to
deposit some-metal ions on it , H th e overpotent ial ",;ere lower ~an -480 mV (11 <; _
480 mv) the reduct io n of hydronium ion, seen in t he activatio n voltnmmogrnm of
Fig, 4.3, wou ld becomc'sig nifica'nt and affect ~ hc rat e ('on~llt measurement. In
- .. ' . ' I';
o~d e r to avoid all the problems caused by high overpotentia l. t ill' low cvurpotenttal
'met hod for th e ~ nte co nstant of a Cas ~ reaction is peeteered.
i . . . .
5.3 The Activatio-n of an Extremely Cleaned Platinum ROE
• All ptl..p~rs searC~Cd rcga:ding the act iva.lion are certa in lhat ·the acth.JiOllS'
. . "' , . \
, wit h triangular sweeps always increase the surface lI.ctiV'i'hy. So ee tn t he pre~ imiMry
work, ihe 'activation in H2S0~ alone and in Fc3+, Fe2+,cQnt aining s()~ulion always
facreesed t~e acti,vity by observing t he rate constants before and afte r ecuveuo n. In
tb'e second stage of the preliminary work, tb e rate, constants measured an ee -activn-
tiou did not increase as m, h as did "the. rat e constan t in the prelimino.ry work . The
main difference is th at tbe t est.appara tus was}uefully clea ned, especially the plati-
num ROE. The resu lts in T able 4.2 show that the increase or rate constant art!!r -
act~vation only av.erag ed 37% . Comparing th e value with ~e value obtained in the
early ~reli~i'nary work, Cll. 80%, t~?'a c t iv ation is ~ot so efficient. T he sit uation or
ac ti~alion ,by triangu lar sweep. was} cUing worse after the npP.aratus was Curther
cleaned in th e first st~ge or-th e late work, T he rnlt constan ts de c~eas~d abou t 30%
alte r th.e 'tria~gulo.r sweep activat ion. In other wo_rd~ , ~n ly 70% of t~e original
. . .
act ivity remained afte r the act ivation. More careful work had been do ne to solve the
, problem by cleaning i be apP :l.ra.t~s ~Y ext reme means, 't.h e pro,cedu tcs were die-
. cusse? earlier. As-expected, great deactivat ion ,w~' fou nd in th e lat es.t stage of the '
work , M any runs' we re eer eted out- t o .obt ain a good 'reprodllcibillty so tha t this '





I • . . '
runs can be Iound in Table 4.'1. These results in the latest 'stage give very h'igh rat e
, . \ .
consta nts (0.0 x 10-3 cm~-I in 8vq;age) but they were. mo ~e sensit ive to the active-
t.i~ . Th e activity dccrea.~ed about 75% on a.vc~a.ge, in ot her words, only 22 - 2.')%
activity ~mrt ined afte r the act ivation b)' lr i an gu l~r7cp. :hc Iollowing tnblt'





The work carried out ROEsurface and Rate constant change
\ apparatus condit ion.
C1l r!y ~relimin rry wo rk less clean - increase 80% to 150%
1\ · lal Qpre liminary work clean increase ...... 30%
I -
first 5tnge of late work' __ ' : v ~ ry' de l1 n decrease 10% w"30%,I
lat est work extreme ly clean decrease "_ 75%
"A P'pa~ently , '-tb l!" ac t lva t i~D J Ii D,~g~tive e~ect s. ...e·ry '~iean Pla: iD'~'m el;c~rode ,
• 6lt Thc'searc'h in the litcratur/to answer this problem Wl\S n~t sa~isfac~orr. but a POSSi- ' :
bl~ s~lution is somewhat as follows, Acco~diilg to Brcit~r34 , 'the l~iangular sweep
netivntion is ,ma i nl~ due to' the oxidation or a ' l a~er or organic im~~rities.sitting ~ r igi-
, n'ally on, the surface so th.~t ,the bl~ck i Dg ot the . ~\I rfnce is slowly removed .' . G ilm~~39
. mentioned th at some. lnvesiigatcrs feel that anodic ;c ti ~ation operates"not Jimply .
,' . ~ . - , _ .
thr ough tlie cleaning of the Pt surface , ~ut through an ind ir~~ -me~h~n ism ~
absorptio n ot.cxy gen, produc tion !>t " act in ted '. ~~ ides· and recrystalli zation ~tthe '
surface. In,.h is:-other' ~ork37,~ ~oncerDed· '~'i th the prob lem,:~t solution ' impuriti es, .~
~ i ghly 'dev'ela'ped surfaces, w·ere· used.to minimise impurity eft',ect~. Th!l fact th~t" on 'a '
pl~tinized surface the,height ,of lh? :;~ !Ils~ i~ small compa redwith tbe-stea:dy~state'
• dillusion layer thickness is edven eegeous. .T bererc re, tbe "6eomet~ie_ area remains '
u~ehaDged while ;h e number or'ads~rption sites ' per square ' centi met re oi geometric
.' , ' \ .
Sli '
t he worke ,: above giv,e a ll impression t hat the pur pose of ea rr}'ing o ul l\ct h:ntion ' i~
to remove the impu rities s itti ng on the euetece. Another view of t he mechanism i ~
th e elcctr oehemicul roughening of t he plat inum ~u r fa.(' c4o."l :! by :modi r.('al hodie .'l ri-
a ngular sweeps. Bieg!er35.sugg('Sted .t hat the roughen ing occ urs th rough .....~akening
of plat inu m i n ter:'lcl io~s dll~ to , format ion of the ~ trong P lat i~~-H; l.n ehelllisorp: -
t ion .bo~d , Th e plat inum surface atoms arc therefo re rearranged and the d issolution
. o f platinum-oxygen species oceu~s . , A. st udy by elect ron micra~ copy in -his work '
showed thai activation by t~iangular sweep involveS struct ural' alt er ation of the sur-
fa ce but it is a slow process while cleani ng (If a ccntamtnnted surface occurs in fewer
cycl es: His work su~gested t ha t th e mechanism of elect rode ac~vation seems ' to
fuvoive some kind of red istr ibut ion of surface plnt i~um ' a tom s durin g 'the t rin.ngul:u
s.....e~p . 'Th~ suggefl.ted -mechanism" for. electrode a.ctiva~ion is that arier r~lii n'g or
~.raw in if du ri~g . man ufactu re . a pllLti,!um surface probably eontai ns . a larg e"propoj -
<'" t i~D ~.r high index c r~stal J~ces ar~many defectS, .Ther~ , is' acorresp~nd ingIY" large
nu mber of high energy surface platin um atoms with low co-ordinat io n to th e unde r-
lying IlJ.t t ice?'Such a su rfac e is ;s senti ally generat ed by a layer o f adsorbed -oxygen
' '''a~ d- when:-the strong P t- Q ~hemisorp tion bond for~s , the f ur ther wea.k~ni.n·g of (~e
co--ordin.n t,io~ of the high energy plati~um a.tom s a llows rearrangement of t he' atoms
o r complete separation of t he P t-Q entity from th e surface . Repet it ion ,of th is pro-
c ess usin,g one. of the no'i:I roughenin~ progra ms .~v~~tu fl.IIY removes mcsror all o~ t he
, h igh ene rgy platin..lI ~ a toms and. leaves a stable su rface exposing ,predominantly low
index , hi gh eo-erdinatic n 'faces.
Accordi ng to this .....ork and th e experimenta l fad s, t be rorm~lion of st rong Pt-O
el\emi~~rption ' bond ~t b.i~h positive overp ot ent lels is acceptable, . Meny.experiments "
s howed t hat the r,ate constant decreased to about on e t bir d or .one fourth of th e c rt-
ginal value after applying a +550 mV overpote ntia l todete rmine the ' concent ra tion
Presumab ly" the act ivat ion by triangular
_sweep mllY have the same elfect on th e s U ~f~ce as 't he..;high o.verpotential ~a.t applied
alternat ely and of course, .the negativ ~ ovcrpct enual was also applied' periodically
but it is not able to reduce all the platinu m oxide because a. series of experiments
,was carried out, holding the potent ial at high negative overpoteotial for hours arter '\
triangular sweep, then the rat e ccnettmt was measured. Th is " held meth od" did not
increas e the rate constant nor the activity of electrode. d be s~hem'atic plat inum
c;iygen struct ures Ircm Vett er and Schultze's paper43 are shown in Fig. 5.4.
Figure 5.4 on next page
. , , .
.' Altho ugh 'the coverage ln our wntkmay not be unity, som; of th e o~en atoms may
penet r.a t.~· d~P:JYiilSiae of the ~x~~m,eIY .clean p l~tinum s ur!ace~ as.~shown i~ F!g.
SAc.
An hypothesis is t hat the , formati~ri and reducti on of an oxidt"fllm on the~ur~'
. ,' , . . I·, . "
face i~ noi'el cCtroch~mically re'JI: ~,r;"ible for a complete!~ clean. . electj.od~: In . 'gell e r~i,
the oxygen 'coverage ~ 'decreases .'if: the " ~p'p l i ed ·,po.; ent ial is decreaSed according to
the E - ~ c~rve provided in:Oelabay's bookH; Th e oxhen coverage should b~ lower ',
than 2.5% or 'a monolaycr at a pot (>ntial of about 0.4 V.SHE on a platinum elec-
t~ode.- : T·he ,OXide 61~ ~hou id be essentia lly removed. However, the failure of belding
the ROE at a,:constant high negat ive overpot;nti al (I'/ = -0.27 V, -0.47 V, and -0.67
'V were tricd) Cor hours suggested th at 'the experim ent al method '; ecommended by '
A•.gell and ~kk;'''''' could .ot ·\'~o;, . the Icrmed o~ ;d' fi~m. ·T;,;r pretr..t"".t
',for ~ Pt ROE in t beir' wor~';as cr 1POS;d or th ree ~a~~, the, th ird step ,was tha.t.! he
electrode w~ oxidized st rongly for. 1. min, and t.h~n redu(tcd. a.t 0.46 V (~HEl (1'/ =:, .
-0.22 ¥), ..In th is work, the original rete coosta nt lor a set of experiments was ? 2 x
10,3' ern-e", but' after strong ox.idization '~Y·triangular sweep in ~be potential range
.1:13 V t6 ,2.13 Y-SHE: ,':'e.c1.0~: to An~?~'s2 ~xld ation potential ' .




Fi'g.5.4 sc~emotlc diagram lof oxygen layers on the I~- rece of platinum
. .' ot a cover.oge 8 " I . ..
..
i
.~ = E"+o"o~g lbg~
: : [Fe-+J
t ive 'according toabe Nemst.equerion ,
(2.0" ~) , for 80 ~. th'e: rate con't~n~ decrc:as~~, to:2.6 It" .10·3·c·~ 's~ l . Themthe R~E
was held at a potentia l of OAO Y (SHE), according to Dickinson, ror \) hours, but the
measured rate cW]~taD.t, bY' the lo~ overpoteJiti~1 method was still '2.6x 10"3 cm·s· i.
Mao"y' effortS ' bave been made- to recovJ~ the electrode readi vity. T he best
. . ". : .
method to finally remove the formed film was that , : .commended by Galus and
Adams7, and Rao ana R~ngarajaD 31 , which is' soaking' the electrode~4 sol~.
' ;0' , Th. rate , 0",'''' w;, w.1I" v.". to 'h. ;,;(;.1 value 0',J1''':' i;~"~'•
after th is scaklng procedure. Apparently , t he ~hemical.reductioD of the film is more
C!ffic!ent ,to remove the oxide film than ' the ~ l ef tr~lY t ic method. The chemi~al reduc-
tion'or'oxide filrp. was car irull y studied u5ing ~ t he cbrcnopotenucmetric met hod' by
Anson2. iJe· ~on~luded ·thll.t Ui~xidefilm .wJ:.cbemicAIIY reduced. rapidf; by , ~ e (nJ '
. " , ' . ' , . '. " , ! " " " , ..•.. . .::
, , i ~ :l.~ ,.H2S0.4 ; ~~d su gg~ted th,at ,~h is red.':I ctio1 gA~ l!' 11., l ay~r 1lrJresh ly for..~~.d} .fi.nelY
'di~~ded :p l,~~ ~.n u tn me.tAI,0: Its 'Wrf ace:. •~,t . ~a~ Ibe the re~~n tf the ~i.gh ..~~d~ncy; of
i ~d\l~tioh b~ ' F:,(~)solution., Alec, it, ~,!L~ ' ,~ e explain.lid by . ,c~riside ring tha~ t he
_potent ial ofplatirium seeked in only ~e(n)-co~iainingsol':lti?n wou'd be veryaege-
(
when IFc3+] ..... zero so' th at the oxide film is: more susceptible of reduction und~r
, ' . ' r .
these cond itions. "
" " 'In ccncluslcn, a ,~n lJ rri: ~DE, co~ jd
asmea tioned by Gilman:N: ' One is 'b y the
: • ·rela.t~d ~pp.arll.tus, : altho~gb procedures lJ s~d
". •G!linoIJ.-o Secondly, , ro,i ao ; e.'C t r emel~ deaoe~
" varlcuemeeas, s uch asl ,catha'dic-aoodlc t,;,,';'Iar sweep,
Iimitil!g\u rr~'n t, kin'eUc measrl;.emeots "
t~l! electrode sho uld be .soaked in 0.1 mO" L ' r " ,u,.
. .
as t race impurities and increase t he rate constant by cat alysis. ' In t he case where
I . _ . . • . ! . . '.
_HC IO, IS used as the suppo rt ,:-olutlOr ' ,t b e . ~enerll.tlo~n of chloride from the~bulk
Hel? leads to actua l or potential cata lysis, The overall react ion whicb , may be
wriuenes
solutio n,mu st be of ,the same purity 'and , , ~r~~ ti.red · i n c~pp~:~a.t u:S ) ~ devel~p ' a ..
high tl!llctivity surface by elect rolytic ,and. chemical means. However , th e detailed,
tr ue meehantsm or 'deaclivalio"..by a tr ian gul ar sweep tor an e~tremely't1eaned SfS.
te~ has not been 'tho roughly studie d an~ an hYpoth l.'S is fOf the phenome non might
he a sl,rained int erpr etat ion due t,o the limit ed ti;e ava ilable.
I . .
T he most signifiC'ant impu ri,ty to . affect the f.ate const a nt (mentio ned in many
pap.~rsl may ,be halides, in particular chloride, which may I'xi!\t in t~e t ested sclcrlc n .
5.4 ·Comparison·o.f M; asured Rat e ~oDs~nn t with Literatur e Values
As a '~oDelus'iO:~ l? 'Pllrt n, th e measur ed. rat e .const ant for :t he 'het erogenous
,,~,';.n ~~'~~ F. ;, + . - u eomp",d ~i'bt w.~k which bas been d~O' by
. ,, ~Fe(s} + CIO(- + SH+ ' r=== 4Fe2+-t:CI-+"Ul26 " . ," '
. is.the rmodynamica lly ~e'asibi~' and the gener~te~i ch~ride i~n~'~re capa ble or~peed in~ ~ ' ·
the reaction of Fe2+ and Fe3+. " ' .
, . . ' •. 1." " "
I n ,~he ~as~,that" H2S0( is~trolyte SOlutio~nerat~n or or is· ··· :
avoided , t he only sour~es of chloride are the 'reagents atwater . The . concentr at ion of .
CI- was measu red ' in this work with t he spectropho~~etric me'thod ,-45 .T he ,eoneen- '.
trationof Cl" was about i.o x lO-~ ~ol~-I . It may bevc some-c~talysi9 effect' bu t ',
not ' very · signific~nt aecordi'Qg to t his work. Wad.denl2 ~entioned th a.t th e .CI'
.\ edsctpnou on the p1atinum surface might be one of t,be' reasons th,a t anodic ll.ctiva- .
tion increases the rate consta nt. Th e rcsu.lts of activation in prllsent . work is negu-
tive.: the t.\.l.e consta nt measured alter act ivat ion did not inercese at a ll. T he
adso rbed CI-. aid not se:m to be significant .-'
cother worke~-4nd all th~ 'r(!Su1t; found in the Iit ei'~ture arctil.bu l~ted in '~~ble 5.4" ..
' -' .
The res~ lr rrom , tbis work quoted in .the table ~s th'e value divided by tb,e rough-
ness factor; corrections tor double layer effects were made ,by Samec and w eber",
who 'obt:iine~ kt~~e =~.136 ro~ Ptin '0.5, mol"Lo l 112S0 4. Othe r wo~kers have not
altempted t"bis,.so all k~ values in Tabl e '5:4 are uqecrrected. It iii difficult to:make
. .
very meaningful compf s?ns pr t~e , v~lues or the-,tate constant si~ce this quanti ty
depends on the true surface area or the electrode and of course on its cleanliness.
Differ,,"n ~_es in 'these two variables .·presumably account ror the range or results
:.obtained. It ' i~ unfortu nate that su rface area measurements ,have not no;mally "
accompanied meeeurementacl the rat e constant. ,under 'j he ~i rcum!itaoc~ agree-
ment to withi'n a racio~' of ' i~o' to tht~e times must be ~egai'ded as s~t is fact~~y". .O~
this 'hasis',:the present work has : ~esU I ~s 'Wh i Ch - at~ in ~gr~'emeD t ~itb the -pubIi~lied ...
work t~bu l,a.ted 'in :I:abl~ ·SA .· , Tbe'~te~ coe lii ci en t~ ·1i.e b~twec~ o:;gand ~.61 and
. ~alues 6r o frofn this wo~k is also.~ith'i~ this ' ra~~~~ -T~~ co~pariso~ -sho~s tbiL/the
tat e 'c ~n~ta~ t obtained by-th'e'p resent -" i ~t~~'iq~e how ~verpot ~o't~al measur~~e~t} ~
. . consist~.nt ~}ththe ' l itc r~ture data afi-d it is a reliable ~eihod i~ d'et~mine th"e rat,.
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